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FRENCH FIRMLY HOLD 
THEIR GAINS SOUTH 

OF SOMME; PRISONERS
Heavy Losses Inflicted on Germans When 

They Made Desperate Attempts Last 
Night on Line Between Berny and Chatli
nes; Progress on Verdun Front East of 
Meuse; Raids by British Troops

Paris, Sept. 8.—Renewed and particularly violent attacks were 
made by German troops on the Somme front last night in an effort to 
regain ground won by the French. The war office announced this 
afternoon that the German assaults were futile, the French holding 
their ground everywhere.

The German attacks were made in strong force on the front be
tween Berny and Chaulnes, south of the Somme. Fighting was espe
cially heavy between Vermandovillers and Chaulnes. The Germans 
preceded their infantry assaults with intense bombardments.

Between the Vaux-Chapitre wood and Chenois, on the Verdun 
front east of the Meuse, French troops gained some ground through 

;the use of hand grenades. German troops attacked the French posi
tions at the Vaux-Chapitre wood, but failed.

ROUMANIANS LIVING 
AMONG TURKS UNDER 

CARE OF U. STATES
London, Sept. 8—Ttie American em

bassy in Constantinople has assumed 
the protection of Roumanians In Tur
key, according to a telegram from the 
Turkish capital received In Amsterdam 
And forwarded by Reuter's.

MARCONI GIVEN RANK 
> OF CAPTAIN IN NAVY 

OF VICTOR EMMANUEL
Rome, Hept 8—(jugllelino Marconi. 

Inventor of wireless telegraphy, has 
been transferred from the engineer 
corps and appointed a temporary cap 
tain In the navy.

IS STATED GOI/EMiENT OF GREECE 
DECIDED TWO DAYS Mill ON 

THE SIDE OE THE ENTENTE POWERS
Meeting of Cabinet in Athens on Wednesday Was Attended 

• by King Constantine and Representatives of Allied Gov
ernments; Report Comes by Way of Berlin

The text of ttyc> statement follows 
“On the front our art I tie ry

activity continued north of the river 
"South of the Somme enemy attacks 

on p<Mitioii8 won by us from Berny to 
south of Ch'aulnes resulted only in con
siderable biases for him. Between Ver- 
iftandovillore and Chaulnes alone Ger
man troops launched no fewer than 
four massed-attacks. Everywhere wo 
maintaiued our gains.

“Two hundred fresh prisoners have 
been added to the 400 counted yester
day in that region.

"On the right bank of the Meuse,, be
tween the Vaux-Chapitre wood and 
( iiehma we made progress by means 
of hand grenades. A German attack 
on our Vaux-Chapitre positions failed.."

Raids by British.

ROUMANIANS TOOK 
INEVITABLE COURSE

Were Bound to Join Entente, 
Jonescu Telegraphs Lon

don Chronicle

London, Sept. 8.—Decision on her future course of action was 
made by Greece on Wednesday at a cabinet meeting in Athens, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Berlin. The meet 
ing was attended by King Constantine and representatives of the 
entente. No word has been received definitive of the decision of the 
conference, but it is believed it ended in a decision to join the entente 
powers.

Indications of this have been numer- J Tho political factions In the Greek
on, for several day,, the only ijoeathra cael^‘ ,T**,*f* * /««V«™,*1e.

! according to the dispatch, with Premier 
being when and how OiWce should j Zalmts giving satisfaction to neither 
strike, according to the dispatch. j wln*

LARGE RUSSIAN FORCES HAVE 
STARTED MOVEMENT AGAINST 

BULGARIA FROM S. ROUMANIA

London. Sept. 8.—British
southwest of Lille last night raided 
German trenches southeast of Olnchy 
and near Richebourg VAvoue, in the 
sector of La Bass'e. Inflicting severe 
losses on thetr occupants, savs an of
ficial statement issued this afternoon, 
ttmtmrt-of whh-h—follows;.

“Beyond the usual artillery activity 
Chere ’

London, Sept. 8.—Take Jones» u, the 
en inéht Roumanian statesmen who did 

foot cease his efforts on behalf of the
troops 1 entente powers from the early months 

of the war until the Bucharest govern
ment finally de» la red war, telegraphed 
ttie following message to the Daily 
Chronicle from Bucharest under date 
of September 8:

•p.oum mla's mi try Into the war is 
smtply the out- >m* of the entire
tory of the Roumanian people. A

the
Sea

and the Tlsxa. the Magyar invasion 
had separated us Into two. In spite 
of -nturtea of political separation, the 
Intellectual Tife-of all Roumanians has 

1 heyn one and the same, and In every

and some local bombing fights, there1 Latin, colony established astride 
wits nothing to report on the Somme Carpathian», between the Black 
front Two officers and 50 men were 
brought - In as prisoners yesterday.

“Southeast of Gtnchy and near Riche
bourg l'Avoue we raided enemy 
trenches. Inflicting severe casualties

"The enemy shelled Armentiere 
(northwest of Lille) yesterday even
lng”

German Admission.
Berlin. Sept. 8.—French and German 

tioopg were engaged In Infantry fight 
lng again yesterday in the region south 
ot Hie river Somme, says a statement 
Issued to day by the army hcadquart 
er* staff. The French wore repulsed 
with great losses with the exception of 
a point to the west of Berny, where, 
the statement adds, some portions of 
trsacbst remained In the hands *f the 
French

/

r

AIRMEN BOMBAROED 
GERMAN AERODROME

British Aviators Visited St. 
Denis, Belgium; Balloon 
Brought Down Near Ostend

i. md m. Sept. 8.—British aeroplanes 
attacked the German aerodromes at 
81. I>enls, Belgium, 30 miles southeast 
of- HrusaUs, yesterday afternoon, 
achieving good results.

"Yesterday afternoon naval aero
planes attacked the enemy aerodrome 
«il K*. 18-nis,’ way* an official statement 
Issued hère "lo'-day. “A large niimlieF 

.of bombs were dropped with good ef
fect One of our machines failed to

"During the same dftemnoh a naval 
aeroplane snm-ysfrrliy attacked and 
brought down in liâmes a hostile kite 
balloon near Ostend. The attack was 
carried out under anti-aircraft fire of 
the heaviest description, but the pilot- 
returned safely.”

BIGGER RETURNS FOR 
INLAND REVENUE DEPT.

Ottawa, Sept.*'8.—Despite the anti- 
liquor legislation of the three prairie 
provinces and the restricted hours of 
e«4e *in the east, the revenue of the 
Inland revenue department continues 
to increase The.total receipts during 
the month of July were 32,068,949. as 
compared With |1,H«1,785 during July, 

Tmrwrr the it a of îToir.m: ' Receipts 
from war taxes amounted to 198.818.

h the national aspiration >n the 
two sides of the Carpathians has been 
for union and a single indépendant 
s ta ta

“Never before this war has the prin
ciple of nationality, the corollary of 
national Sovereignty—that U to say, 
the right of every people to live accord
ing to Its own genius—been declared as 

D 1 It to >1 political rights In 
Europe. This was first declared by 

-Immortal France, but It is British 
statesmen of this present ep*x h who 
have given It definite consideration. So. 
too, are the British people for1 this 
pr inciple. Yet- more than any conquest 
do they valuq being e ham pions of right 
and liberty.

"I know no greater gitod fortune 
than to be able to assist In the real
ization Of our national Idea, while serv
ing at the same time, the cause of. civ
ilization and permanent future peace. 
Such fir the case of these Roumanian 
people at this moment.”

GERMAN WAR LOAN 
HAS A ROUGH RUAB

Raid on Charitable Funds Pro
posed, Say Advices From * 

Rotterdam

London, Sept. 8.- The German g ov
ernment is hard put to It to Induce the 
people to subscribe to the new war 
loan, according to the correspondent of 
the Telegraph at Rotterdam. An enor
mous numlfvr of the middle Class arc 
unwilling to support the loan, believing 
it will prolong the war!

The government Is contemplating a 
raid <.n the funds of charitable Insti
tutions, and has Issued preliminary 
circulars to the governors of such 
funds appealing for their support. The 
governors have l>een ordered to sub
mit their books to the government su
pervisor* and discuss with the latfc-r 
the iMissIblltty of Investing In the loan

The savings hanks have been directed 
to reduce the terms ->f notices In favor 
of clients wishing to withdraw their 
deposits to invest in the loan. They 
have been asked also not to press for 
immediate payment of interest on their 
own Investment* In previous loans but 
to allow the government to credit them 
with the amounts due until some fu
ture tttne. This has caused much 
anxiety and fears among the people 
that the government i* short of money.

COUNT ROMANONES 
SAW ALFONSO THRICE

VIOLENT ARTILLERY 
FIGHTING GOING ON 

ON SAL0NICA LINE
Paris, -Sept. 8,—Violent artillery 

fighting is under way on the front in 

Greek Macedonia, the war office an

nounced to-day. The principal en

gagement* are in progress on the Stru
ma front. In the region of Mount Be lee 

and In the vicinity of Lake Dol ran.

FISH Cl! 
ms. AFRAID

Knew Canada Would Hit 
Hard Had Chamberlain 

Amendment Passed

PRINCE RUPERT WILL
KEEP ITS BIG LEAD

Ottawa, Sept. 8-—The withdrawal in 
the United Slates Senate of the Cham
berlain amendment to the revenue bill, 
whlbh would have prohibited the ship
ping In bond of fish caught by Ameri
cana from-Canadian ports to the United 
States was due in great measure to 
representations made by the New Eng
land flatting interests. Those Ameri
can concerns feared reprisals by the 
Canadian government against their ac
tivities In the North Atlantic had the 
amendment iHW rfcfltfWrWW' taw; ThF 
fears were not without foundation, a* 
the government of Canada- was quite 
prepared to turn the North Atlantic 
fisheries Into a Canadian preserve had 
the Amérfçart* persisted In 'their at
tempt to boom their oWh fishing ports 
at the expense of Canadian ports. __J 

The N**w England fishing Interests 
were aware of the possibilities of the 
situation and the Intention of the Can
adian got eminent to hit back, and to 
hit hard too. and they urged the Wash
ington authorities not to provoke re
prisals, pointing out flhat Canada has 
an Impregnable position as regards tho 
fishing In both the North Atlantic and 
the North Pacific.

DIAMONDS SENT IN 
SOUP BÏ GERMANS

But British Censorship Officials 
Found Stones on Trans- 

Atlantic Liner

London, Sept. 8.—Success has crown
ed ithe efforts of the British censorship 

to apprehend certain "diamond 
runners," believed to haVe t>een at
tempting secretly to conduct a German 
.diamond trade A very valuable con
signment of these diamonds ha* just 
b»*en found in a. large pot of soup in 
the galley of a Iran#-Atlantic liner.

•‘This shows yoq to what lengths 
these diamond runners go to conduct 
their business,", said one of the offtblala 
It was certainly one of the richest 

bowls of soup ever concocted."

'Spanish Premier’s Conferences 
With King Indicate Some
thing Important Happening

VANCOUVER CART. ON LEAVE.

London, Sept 8.—Capt. Winch, of 
Vancouver, h^s been granted three 
months’ sick leave

ALBERTAN PROMOTED:

RUSSIANS CDNTINUE OFFENSIVE IN 
REGION OF THE GNITA LIPA. NORTH 

OF HALICZ: FIGHTING FOR THE TOWN
Drove Germans to Western Bank of River, Where They Are 

Making Desperate Stand; Russians Got Across the 
Dwina River North of Dwinsk and Are Hold

ing Positions Captured

Beginning of Great Battle in Southeastern 
Roumania Near Border Reported in Dis
patch From Petrograd via Rome; Violent 
Fighting Near Coast; Roumanian Troops 
Hold Orsova, Hungarian Town

London, Sept. 8.—The beginning of » great battle in Southeast
ern Roumania, where Russian forces have taken the offensive against 
the Bulgarian and German forces which crossed the Roumanian front
ier under a plan to invade Roumania aa a counter-stroke to the ad
vance of the Roumanian forces into Hungary, ts reported in • dis 
patch from Rome given out by the Wireless Press.

The struggle is now under way along the whole front in Do. 
brudja between the Danube and the Black Sea. The fighting is des
perate near Baltjik, on the Black Sea coast about 10 miles north of 
the Bulgarian frontier. *

This information, the wireless dispatch says, was received in 
Rome from Petrograd.

Several dispatches during the past few days have indicated that
the army Russia will une in ad
vancing through Roumania to crush 
Bulgaria. an<1 later Turkey, will be a 
large one. A considerable part of tjiot 
army must already be in southeastern 
Roumania. and the above dispatch 
would indicate that the movement 
against Bulgaria ha* lu-gun. The Rou
manian force* along the southern 
boundary of Roumania are co-operat
ing with the Russian forces.

The Roumanian offensive against 
Hungary, and the Russian drive 
against Bulgaria, are part* of a co
ordinated plan, the Roumanian war 
office having submitted Its plans to 
thr Russian war office for approval, so 
that the co-operation would be com
plete In every particular.

Orsova Taken.
Ixmdon. Hept. 8.—Roumanian troope/ 

have occupied Orsova. an Important 
Hungarian town on the Danube. «C- 

icording to a dispatch to the T>tnee

MASTER TELLS OF 
FIRING ON OWEN)

American Captain, in New 
York, Describes Action of 

German Submarine

New York, Sept. 8.—Details of the 
firing on and stopping of the American 
steamship Owego by a German sub
marine in the English Channel on 
August 1 were told by Capt. E. W.
Barlow, of the ywego, on her arrival 
today Trom Rotterdam. Capt. Barlow
t iMiflrmPd cable reports that he w „ „„„„„ ulo
unable to ace the eubmarin^itcauae of, fmm Buchar„, to.,Uy. , v„Va fa ona

Petrograd, Hept 8 Ru-.-ian troops 
which had crossed the Dwina river* 
north of Dwinsk were attacked re
peatedly by Gorman troops yesterday, 
the war office announced to-day. but 
succeeded In holding their captured po-

Th* text of the statement follows:
"After artillery preparation. German

troop* ...developed repeated attacks
against our detachments which yester
day occupied enemy positions on the 
western bank of the Dwina north of 
Dwinsk The German attack* were re
pelled .

“After a fierce action with artillery, 
mine thrower* and bomb mortars, the 
enemy attacked In the region of Velttsk,
In the direction of Kovel. Volhynla. but 
was repulsed

"In the regidh of the Onlta LI pa, 
north of Halles, Galicia, our offensive
continues. The enemy. U- -making eftne tpjet Ht* ftnrt worti m Thip-
stubborn resistance, bombing our troops 
from position* on the right (western) 
bank of t,he river, to which he retired 
under pressure by our troops

"Oh the Caucasian front. In the 
Klgbl-Ognott sector,. stubborn battles 
continue

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
OF MOTOR TRANSPORT

London. Sept. 8.—The Daily Tele
graph’s correspondent at Madrid says 
thç premier, (’omit Romanonee, ' and 
■snag Maura went to Santan l. r to 

-pedal audience with King Al
fonso, the three being closeted for two) 
prolonged conference*. Afterwant# j 
Count R-1 man on es load a long separate 
aadtence, then engaged til 45 minute* 
•of- lelephausing- a«d- re*Use*-*»'■ese vis
itors.

The correspondent adds that thes* 
mysterious movements create the gen 
oral Impression that something import
ant 1* happening.

British Army Has lise for Sir 
A, Stanley, Highly Pair! 

Railway Manager —

TWO BRITISH VESSELS 
f SUNK BY SUBMARINES

London, Sept. 8,—The British steam
ship Ktr&ihtay and the Ellerman line 
steamship Tagus have been sunk. The 
crew of the Strathtay was saved.

The Strathtay, of 4.480 tons g rose, 
sailed from New York on August 21 
for Havre. The Tagus waa of 937 tond 
groee.

WITH 14TH RESERVES.

London. Sept |.—Lieut Qulnney and 
London, Sept 8 —Major Newbum. of Lieut O. H. Eaton, of the (Canadian 

Alberta, has been promoted to be Ifeu- forces. Rave been attached to the re
tenant colonel serves of the 11th Battalion, Winnipeg.

London, $ept 8 — Sir. Albert Stanley, 
occasionally described as the highest 
salaried railroad manager in England, 
has Just been appointed director gen
eral of the motor transport service of 
the army. *

Sir Albert % one of the many Eng

lishmen prominent in the Industrial 
and scientific fields of endeavor who 
placed their services at the disposal 
of the ministry of munitions, which 
has now reached such a stage of develop 
ment that Sir Albert says the organi
sation is astounding.

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Sept 8.--A11 official state
ment says that several Russian aero
planes attacked- with bomba German 
positions In Courland. but that the at
tack waa without result German 
anti-aircraft guns forced one hostile 
biplane to land and the occupants 
were made prtaov*

BRITISH GUN FIRE 
MADDEST EVER SEEN

So Writes Correspondent of 
Berliner Tageblatt on 

Somme Front

London, Sept. 8,—From description* 
by German war correspondents along 
the Homme front, says a dispatch to 
the Dally News from Rotterdam, It Is 
clear that the Germans are suffering 
severe tosses. In the Berliner Tage
blatt. George Overi pays tribute to the 
work of the British artillery.

“French, British and American guns 
of every calibre. Including an excep
tional number of naval guns," he says, 
"have been concentrated during several 
weeks, and ammunition has been heap
ed up, in unprecedented quantities. The 
fire has continued for some dtfys, the 
maddest gunfire the world has eveii ex
perienced." y

CANADIANS TO FRANCE.

France : Lleuts. Lough. Teed, Stuart, 
Knox, Anderson, Mingo, While, Drink- 
water. Drown. Peach, Hobday. Lawson,

Pep 1er and Rose.

thick haze. He said that apparently 
(her. wa. no luu-ntlon ou the < l„„uh« ,„d ha, voi.sld.raMe
the commander of the submarine to hit 
the Owego. and a tided that he had no 
complaint to make.

We were nearing the French coast 
at the time,*’ Capt. Barlow said 
at dinner when ray mate told me he 
had distinguished gunfire close at hand.
I went oh deck In time to hear the 
sharp reports of a gun nearby. There 
was a calm sea and a thick haxe. I 
could not see the submarine, but sev
eral shots were fired and a projectile 
1 assed the stern of my ship 

Big Fiegr-
"I stopped and shortly afterward 

submarine appeared. We were flying 
at the time an American flag 22 feet 
long and on both sides of the hull of 
the ship were painted flags, together 
with the name of the vessel and the 
letters _ii. 8.. A.

'The commander of tlie submarine or
dered me to come to him, which I did

London, Sept. 8.—The following Can- _
artlM ofllewe hew bevn trmsfemM t» vmKtoympnt rar * «mâtdérehlè time, ho

tain, you should be more careful. This 
is wai6 time.'

"I replied by saying: 'You should be 
more careful Did you not nee my flag?'

“ ‘But I signalled you to stop/ the 
officer said, to Which I replied : ‘How 
could I see your signals when I could 
not see your boat?"

‘The commander was very pleasant. 
He examined my papers and then gave 
me a written permit to proceed. He 
signed the permit 'Helmbrlnck. Kom- 
mandant U ' I am satisfied he did not 
Intend to hit my ship and I have no 
complaint to make.”

JAIL AT AUCKLAND
German Could Not Support. 

Himself in New Zealand 
During War

Auckland, Sept. 8 —Maximilian Ballln, 
brother of Albert Baltin, president of 
the Hamburg-American line, has been 
sent to Jail for threfc months at his own 
request.

"Maximilian Ballln." says the Auck
land Weekly News, "has been in New 
Zealand. for many year*. Ht* worked 

bookkeeper ahd received remit
tances from his brother. After the out
break of war the remittance money 
stopped, and, being a foreLpier, Jhe 
could not get the class of work he waa 
cai»able of doing. He gradually drifted 
and became 111, and after being out of

•f the principal ports on tty/ lower

menial importance. It ÜÊs at tHi 
l*>int where the Hungarian. Serbian 
and Roumanian boundaries meet. .

Enemy Admissions.
is m don, Hept. X—The occupation 

by Roumanian /forces of Orsova, an 
important Hupkarian town on the 
Danube, is Admitted in an undated 
Bulgarian Viffieial statement, the text 
of whlchr reached here to-day.

The Xtatrint-nt add* that the Bid- 
garitui and German force* which got 
across the lairder for a short distance 
Into Dobrudja (eastern Roumania) 
have captured the fortress of Do brio 
( Busardjlk> and the seaport* of Italt- 
jik, Kavama and Kaliakra!

An unofficial dispatch which reached 
til” Exchange Telegraph Company In 
London from Vienna last Tuesday 
night stated that Orsova hail been 

■ A apt iihwI by RijyiliinilOrdQiM.

GERMANS TOOK HELD 
HINS OUT OF RANGE

Significant Discovery Followed 
Gains; by British in Guille- 

mont Region

went to the police station and asked (-> 
be arrested. The court said the sentence 
was not punishment, but charity to a

Dawson, TSTéffson, Adams, Parson, Blurt, man who wàa ""helpless to look after
hituselt In the community.”

i dindon. Sept. 8:—Describing the effets 
of the British iiombardmeht of the 
German posit inn* at Gulllembnt. north 
of the Somme, the vorreepoitdent ol 
R< utor's Telegram Company at British 
headquarter* In France say*.

"The ground ea*t of the vtliage was 
Kjrewn with tfennan dead. In many 
case* stark naked, every atitch of 
cl«.thing having iieen blasted off. A 
large proportion «bowed no signs of 
wounds, and there is little doubt that 
the men were killed by- intense 
concussion. In the dugout* those who 
escaped alive said their nerves had 
been destroyed by the terrific pa unding 
of the British gun*/'

The correspondant considers it rlg- 
nlfirant that the ground won waa not 
lx1.mhorded afterwards by German field 
gups, which indicates, ho says, that 
the Teutons withdrew their field artil
lery out of range. Whether this was 
from apprehension that the gun* might 
fall Into British hands or whether it 
I» preliminary to a general with
drawal, the writer adds, can. lie only 
a matter of speculation as yet.

BRITAIN'S TRADE.

London. Hept 8—Figures give* out 
to-day by the board of trade tor Au
gust show that the Importe during the 
month Increased by £6,716.000. while 
the export# increased by

^6357704
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VERY SPECIAL TOILET 
SOAP VALUE

**fa*aM IfcmecÜsê Beautifully perfumed _ 
(not too much so)" 

Toilet Soap.

8 CAKES IN BOX 
FOR....................... 25c

This Soap is far superior In quality than can be Jpdged by the 
price. Price by mall, S6c.

Corner Fort 
and Dougli 
ita. Phone 

ut> ■ Campbell’s -Prescription
c Store

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE

V

In Any Emergency Electricity Is 
At Your Service

The display at our show rooms of inexpensive and practical
NURSERY AND SICK ROOM ELECTRICAL COMFORTS

_Invites your attention. No trouble to explain and answer
questions.

Phone 123Corner Fort and Langley.

MANCHESTER PAPER 
' ON WILSON’S PLAN

Opinion of Guardian Concern
ing Washington's Proposal to 

Retaliate Against Allies

London, Sept. 8 —Commenting on the 
amendment to the revenue bill passed 
by the United States Senate on Tues
day night, empowering the president 
to retaliate against Interference with 
American commerce, the Manchester 
Guardian gayw that although those who 

in It no more than a flourish hav
ing a special virtue on the eve of an 
election In the United State* may W 
right, "nevertheless -we should do well 
to note two things first, that three 
reprlwtii fiw dtiortrd Aifiiltfwi the 
lie* an«l primarily against ourselves, 
and second, they are popular In the 
United States."

The Guardian considers that it I* 
riot generally realized herniiow strong 
a sentiment has been aroused through- 
ont the United States by the blacklist 
policy and Interference with mails, and 
adds:

“If the foreign office Is convinced 
that Jhfse practices of ours are so iiee- 
TuTsa to couttterbalance the weaken
ing of American sÿrçfpSthy. Then If li" 
well,- but If not and If they can be 
modified so as to meet the objections 
of thé United FTaies without seriously 
Impairing any utilities they may have 
for ourselves. It should be doner*

Business men wfio advertise are at leaat enterprising. They 
spend money to let yon knew they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to aatisfy 
those who trade with them.

ARMY COUNCIL FOR
CANADA IN ENGLAND

London, Sept 8—An army council 
for the administration of the Canadian 
forces on this side soon will be estab
lished Major Gent ral Carson will be 
president. Other members of the 
council will be Major Gent ral Steele, 
MaJ.-Gen. MarDougall and Brig.-Gen. 
Melghtn, with Colon? I Murphy «» 
quartermaster general and Colonel 
Frank Held as adjutant general.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. Sept 8 —The bank clearings 
here for the week ended yesterday 
amounted to f80.60fi.178, as compand 
with $41,591,160 during the correspond
ing week last year.

COPAS& YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

Give You Value for Your Money ALL THE TIME

NOT ONE ARTICLE \
At Cost aa a SPECIAL or BAIT, and Then

HOLD YOU UP
On Other Goods to Even Up the Profit. READ PRICES BELOW and COM

PARE WITH OTHERS

AU GAINS ARE HELD
ON THE SOMME FRONT

~ *

East of Deniecourt, South of 
River, French Took 

Some Trenches

ANOTHER GERMAN 
SECRET PAMPHLET

r^ris. Sept. 8.—The following official 
repvrt was Issued Inst night:

‘North of the Somme, In a trench re
cently raptured, four bomb-throwers 
aud sixteen machine gun* were added 
to the material previously brought In.

“South of the Somme the enemy, re
duced to impotence by the violence of 
our artillery fire, was unable to m;;kc 

c o'unter-attii" ..f Deirtec <>urt
We captured some new treneh elements 
ami look 60 prisoners.

r > < nnaissance west of 
Maisons de-Champagne, wa* dispersed. 
Seme prisoners fell Into our hands.

’On the right bank ôf thl Meuse the 
enemy shelled our new positions in the 
Ve uk -Chapitre wood. During last 
evening's attack In this sector we.cap 
tured 280 prisoners. Including six olfl

“Aviation—On the night of Septem
ber 6 sixteen of our Unrobing aero
planes dropped heavy bombs on rail- 

tsthhUi bivouacs and 
stnreg wt TtoiBot. Atm* aHdvmeceurt, 

big fire being caused at the last 
named place.”

British Report.
London, Sept. ,8.—The following off! 

clal communication was Issued last 
night: r

‘The general situation is unchanged. 
Our artillery dispersed enemy working 
pa-tles east and southeast of Gtnchy. 
Between the Somme and the Ancre the 
enemy's artillery was active during 
the day. shelling the rear of our lines. 
Our aritHery replied effectively, and. 
assisted by aerial observations, suc
cessfully dealt with enemy batteries 

•Between Souches and La Basses 
Canal our artillery and trench mortar* 
bombarded the enemy'* Unes continu 
curly, and northwest of Ilollebeke we 
effectually shelled the bridgehead of 
the Ypres Canal.

"Yesterday our màr*Fhéw‘"boi»be<l an
Important railway Junction on the en
emy's line», causing great damage 
the station and rolling stock. Opf uf 
the enemy's aerodromes was bombed 
One machine was destroyed on the 
ground and another damaged. Many 
other points of "military Importance 
were attacked. Some good work was 
d- ne from low altitudes In locating 
position* reported by our troops.

"Three enemy machines were wreck
ed and four others were driven down In 

damrged condition. Two of our ma
chines are missing."

HAIG’S RAILWAYS 
VALUABLE IN DRIVE

B. C. or ST. CHARLES 
MILK, large can ....

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR gives gen
eral satisfaction.
Per sack .......

INDEPENDENT
BUTTER
3 lbs. for.........

PEAS, CORN or 
TOMATOES, per can

CORN

CREAMERY,

$1.00
10c

FLAKES, 3 pkts. for.

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Nothing nicer |
3 lbs. for .... $1.00

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin.,,..

NICE TABLE SALMON
.large can.................... ...... 10 c

OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA
2 large pkts......... ........

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 .pkts. for..(

SHIRRIFF'S JELLY POWDER,
4 packets
for ..........,

COX’S GELATINE
jAer packet ........

SAPOLIO
10c

British Have Built Highways 
Behind Somme Front; Spirit 

of Armies

With the British army on the Bum me 
front. Sept. 7.—via - Lohdon, Sept 8.— 
Not even the weather can dampen the 
spirits of the British and French arm 

i on this front. The rain has been of 
the persistent, pitchfork, chilly autumn 
kind. Men who came out of the 
trenches plastered with chalky clay, 
who had been charging under a weight 
"»f 60 pounds of equipment and then 
lying In miniature ponds by the shell 
help*, or on the Wet earth, digging and 
wallowing in the mud. said Oulilcmont 
had been taken, and that repaid them 
for their hardships

The many new highways which thé 
British built after bringing ponderou*- 
road-maklng machines from England, 
and the new railways which are part 
of Gen. Fir Douglas Haig's policy, hart- 
saved transports from being mired. 
Supplies have g< ne up as usual through 
Qm storms on schedule time.

In the camps at the rear the soldiers 
make themselves little tents with their 
rubber blankets, under which they 
cluster for shelter from the downpour. 
They manage to keep partly dry, but 
those In the fighting line expect to be 
saturated.

Soldiers' Opinion.
Whether from the private eoldier in 

hie shelter tent, or the general In hi* 
automobile. If one asks that old que* 
tion, “When do you think the war will 
endr* one gets no opinion of any p«»*- 
slble «enclusion short of next summer. 
The/ all take many months of fighting

LUX or OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
3 packages 
for ............................. ..

EDDY’S TELEPHONE MATCHES
box containing 4 *
36 packets .. ....... I vC

ROGERS’S B. 0. TABLE SYRUP,
large jar

for .. • ..

Down With War! Says So
cialist Leaflet Circulated 

Sécretîy in Germany

London, Fept. 3.—A Socialist- tl 
war leaflet entitled “Hunger" to being 
circulated throughout Germany. It- is 
remarkable for Its bitterness and its 
language of frank Incitement. Evi
dently it Is being distributed widely 
among the troops, for copies that 
reached Holland all come from soldiers.., 
One copy of the leaflet was brought to 
a Dutch newspaper office by a deserter. 
Another wgs thrown over the wire cn- 
tanglenu nt» along the Dutch troâth r 
by German soldiers -recently returned 
from !< ave.

The leaflet, which is printed on lurid 
red paper, reads In par/: _

“What was expected has come—hun
ger In Leipzig, In Berlin, In Charlotten 
burg. In Brunswick, Magdeburg, Kolmx 
and Osnabrück, as well as in many 
other plac-'a Disorders, caused by the 
hungry masses, have occurred before 
•hops dealing In foodstuffs, and those 
responsible for this state of things 
have no other remedy Tor the. hungry 
masses than a state of siege, police 
swords and military patrols.

“Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwf g 
blames England for the evils at present 
existing In Germany, and the advo
cates of the continuation of the war to 
the bitter end, as well as the support 
era of the government, repeat this 
prattle.

Bound to Conte.
“Nevertheless the German govern

ment must, have' known that this state 
of things was bound * to come about 
War against Russia, France and Eng
land was bound to lead to the isolation 
of Germany. Oar war-makers lament 
that our degenerate en miss have 
blockaded us. but why was such i 
course In politics pursued which In 
evil ably led to a blockade?
'“"•'ThEs criminal provocation of a world 
war was follow*d by other blunders. 
The government has dond nothing tv 
prevent the present starvation of the 
masses. Why It has done nothing Is 
because the government clique of ca| fa
talists, Junker* and specul tors in food
stuffs do not suffer as do the masses 
of the people. On the contrary, they 
grow richer through the hunger of the

*M« n and women of the wage- 
earners’ « lass, It Is with us the respon
sibility lies, one way or the other. 
Either the masses of wage-earners will 
persevere In their stupid stolidity. In 
consequence- of which there will be a 
long process of misery, disease and 
death, or the wage-earners will exert 
themselves and renew their services to 
the government and the ruling classes, 
forcing them to make peace.

“There Is no other way. We must
_____ ____________ _

“Come forth, msn aùd tfukden. Let 
your will pu vail.

Down with the war!
Long live the international solidar

ity of the wàge-earning liasses!”

The above pamphlet obviously is one 
of those being circulated secretly in 
Germany In great numbers despite the 
Utmost endeavors of the authorities to 
prevent such activities. Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the chancellor, mentioned 
these secret pamphlets In the Reich
stag a short time ago, decrying that 
stamp of German who would diculate 
any printed appeals not In line with 
the policy of the government. His re
marks were interpreted to mean that 
the government realized that It was 
being undermined and that It was 
powerless to stop the circulation of the 
pamphlets which were undermining it

About Oui New 
Fall Garments

We are of the opinion that at this time of the year 
eloquence should be found in the quality of goods and 
prices, not In advertising. Our new fall stock offers»

Suits From $18.75 Up 
Coats From $8.50 Up 
Dresses From $8.50 Up

Also a full fine of Pleated Skirts, in blue aud blaek serges, 
priced at........................ ............................. ...............$7.65

Do not forget that you save money on any gaiimnt pur
chased from us—now, or any other time.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 “Where Style Meets Moderate Price”

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL Dll?

The wise man has Ms full! 
Have you7

1 E. Painter ft Sen
•17 Cormorant St. Phone 616.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action.—Lieut. A. M. Hall, 

Or haw a, Ont.
Died of wounds.—Cpl. E. H. Patton, 

Newfoundland.
Previously reported missing; now 

thought to be dead.—Cpl. E. W. Bate
man, kin with North Sea fleet; Pte. H. 
Beaumont, England; Pte. J. D. Brodle, 
England; Cpl. Leonard Bundy, Eng
land: Ptfi. W. Bums. Scotland; Pte. L. 
Carver. England; Pte E. Caswell, Eng 
land; Pte. Vincent Cleeses, Wales; Pte 
H. Culltn. Ireland; Cpl. F. W.rflodbon. 
England ; Pte. F. H. Faraday. England; 
Pie. B. N. Fern, England; Pte. N. 
Fraser, England; Pte.' Geo. Foster, 
England; Pte. P. Grant, no address 
y»» n F Hamilton, Winnipeg; Cpl 
H W. Bayer, Chi na; TTe. TVC.Tntt 
"West "Selkirk. Man.; Cpl. Thomas Am 
old, Englan«l; Pte. J. A. Blnks. Eng
land; Pte. E. Blackburn, England; Pte. 
Robert Brogen. England; Pte. F. J 
Frederick, Newfoundland; Pte. Allied 
Chantry. England; Pte. Thomas Coe, 
England: Pte. C. Conner». Ireland; Cpl 
Ban Cmwther, England: Pte. William 
Dain, England; Pte. T. N. Dayes, Eng 
land; Pet. üaa. Darling. Gotland; Pte. 
T. Deakln, Scotland; Pte. Geo. Easton. 
Scotland ; Cpl. Fred Farde». England 
pte. Dan Fjanagan, England; Lieut. 
G. B. Ager. Victoria, B. C.; JTe. W. 
Ash. Ireland; Pte. J. M. Boultree, Eng 
land; Pte. H. M. Belcher. England; Pte. 
Geo. Brown, Fcoi.lc.nd ; Pte. S. 8. Camp
bell, England; Pte. Wm. Campbell. 
Scotland ; Pte. B. Cumlne, Ireland; Pte

Open till P

29th SEPT.
Will Be the 

LAST DAY OF

SALE!
Get measured for your Fall 
Suit to-day or this evening. 
Sale prices from $14.00

Charlie Hope
1414 Government St Phone !6‘.)

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRESERVING FRUIT, ETC.

COPAS & YOUNG

Roumanians entry, and the artillery re 
suit*-in the battle of the Somme mean 
that the entente powers will .dictate 
the terms of peace. -—-

The Associated Press correspondent 
on this front, who has been a year with 
the army. In his going* and comings 
meets many officer* and soldiers. One 
of the striking things to him Is how 
often some gain which elates the army 
does not elate either the British or the 
French public. Again, the public eu- 

! thuses over some event which the army 
I opinion regards as Incidental to the 
| day's work. . H

The British and French successes this 
wtek had an extraordinary sffe-.t on 

j both armies. The ability of the French 
j to manage * second drive over the 
broad front, and the same sector as 
that of the Mg offensive of July 1, 
brought ^conviction to the professional 
skeptics.

“Go over and see the Wench," said 
a British Officer, "if you want to see an

Comer Tort and Broad asti oombihe obocxbs Phones 94 and 95 The sales of Noblemen Cigars have

lately T

A STATEMENT ISSUED
AT SOFIA ON SEPT. 4

London, Sept. 8.—A Bulgarian official 
statement Issued on Heptopiber 4. and 
received here to-day.recounts minor 
engagements in Macedonia and the 
commencement of the German dlulgai - 
jan attacks agal.b-t the Roumanian 
fortress oT TÛrtukal, oif the Danube, on 
the border between Itoumanla and Bul
garia, southeast of Bucharest It is 
claimed that at Turtuftai the Rou
manians were driven behind the forts, 
leaving 100 unwouuded men on the 
field.

Of the operations on the rest of the 
Dobrudja frontier the statement says:

“Our column operating In the direc
tion of Ktllstria defeated the enemy 
north of the vitiate of ctiaskeny, cap
turing 11 wagons of ammunition which 
the enemy had abandoned after hie de
feat and retreat toward SIT!stria.

—Our- trooym which on September f 
captured Kurtbunar after six hours of 
fighting, yesterday (Sunday) defeated 
the enemy, who was dispersed into the 
platmr -(the -Reumanlans left on the- 
battlefield more than 600 bodies and a 
great quantity of equipment and arms. 
We took one staff officeç and nine other 
officers and 700 unwounded men pris-

“Our troops advancing on Dobrlc de
feated the enemy and threw him back 
toward the northeast.

“Our tjroops marching on Baltjik (a 
th< Black Sea. 2! 

miles north of Varna), occupied a vil
lage three miles west of the town."

FRENCH AIRMEN GOT 
MORE GERMAN MACHINES

Paris, Sept. I.—The Frensh air ser
vice has been taking an active part In 
the recent actions on the Somme front.
says an official statement issued. Thomas, Ont.
In the air fighting on Wednesday two 
German machines were brought down 
by French pilots and four other Ger
man machines wens forced out of the
action in a damaged condition.

Leakln. England; Cpl. 8. W. Bring. 
England: Sgt. Robert Dean. England: 
pte. A. Murray.' Scotland; Pte. Hop
kins Williams. Stellarton, N. 8.

Previously reported missing; now 
officially reported prisoner.—F te. H
Cochrane. Carman. Man.

Seriously ill!—Pte. H. M* Cregson, 
Sydney Mine*. C. B.

Wounded—Pte. W. L. Crook. Fergus, 
Ont.; Pte Crate, Ottawa; Pte. T. R- 
Flegg. Ottawa; Pte. J. .Winch, West- 
boro. Ont.: Pte. Harry Bridge, Van
couver; Pte. L. L. Elmore. Magnolia. 
Ark.; Pte. A. Jackson. Toronto; Pte. H. 
M McWdy. Bissett Creek, OnL;' Pte 
R. McCrlndle, Toronto

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now un

officially reported prisoner—Pte. Ernest
McKibben. Cleveland, Ohio.

Wounded—Pte. C. H. Cross, Vancou
ver, B. C. -

.Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. L. C. Elliott, Quebec.

■ !T. -I!____ ipfanlnL.,....... .......... ...... .
Killed In action—Pte. Edward Bur- 

len, England; Pte. John Curran, Scot
land.

1 of wounds. —Lieut. Ralph God
win; England: Pte Medley Palmer, 
England; Pte. J. P. Linton, England.

Prisoner of war—Pte. Jos. Phillips, 
Kintore. N. B.

Wounded—Pte. E. H. Cullep, West
morland. N. B.; Lee.-Cpl. George Mas
son. Montreal: Bgt. James Simpson. 
Toronto; Sgt. Rf C. Baker, England: 
Pte. Wm. Childs. England; Pte. John 
Elder, England; Pte. H. G. Hackett, 
Ireland; Pte. Clarence Oxley, England. 

Medical Service.
Died—Pte. Wm. Everett. England. 

Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper Harry Russell,

England.
Mounted Rifle*.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed In action—Pis. J. E. Hatch, St.

Previously reported prisoner of war;
now unofficially reported died of 
wounds—Pte. H. R. Wcatherup, Te-

Prevtously reported wounded; now

missing—Pte. A. E. Neilson, Montreal.
" ' Wounded—Major F-. Me Don- -
aid. Fort Qu'Appelle, Sank.

AUSTRIAN DETACHMENT 
ALMOST WIPED OUT BY 

ITALIANS, ROME SAYS
Rome, Sept. 8.—The following official 

communication was Issued last even
ing:

"In Albania yesterday our batteries* 
dispersed some enemy troops near 
Hambarl. On the right bank of the 
Voyusa' the troops which had been 
troubling us with rifle Are were dlsJ'"’ 
persed.

“Notwithstanding the bad weather 
the artillery* wa* particularly active 
yesterday in fl$e Imsln of the Teslna at 
Gringo and limita, on Monté Court..I,
In the Flume valley. In the district east 
of Gorisla aud on the Carso plateau.

“At the head of tin Ike Frikfaa, in 
the Boite valley, an enemy detachment 
which attempted a surprise attack 
against out new position* '«.n Punt a 
del Forane was almost destroyed by 
our Are. A few survivors were cap
tured, and they confirmed previous In- 
dlcathma that 8Prîamr Tôfes< e l<a«l '! « « n 
suffered by the Austrian* in that "arca— 
in the last few days.”

AUSTRIANS ADMIT 
WITHDRAWALS IN 

HUNGARY, GALICIA
Vienna. Sept. Iv—Austrian troops 

have withdrawn before a threatening 
Roumanian envelopment to the heights 
west of Olah Toplitia, southwest of 
Dorna Watra and 20 miles west of the 

umanhm frontier, according to a 
statement Issued at army headquarters 
yesterday. On the Russian front the 
Austrian troops between the Zlota 
Upe and the Dniester rivers also 
have been withdrawn.

The statement said:
Roumanian front—Near Olah Top- 

litza. at the Junction of the Mar us 
and Tdplttza rivers, to avoid a threat
ened envelopment of our troops, wer 
have withdrawn to the heights west 
of the town.

Russian front—In connection with 
the fighting between the Zlr.ot l.lpu 
and the' Dniester, our troops have bc^n 
withdrawn to prepared positions."

FORD'S FEELINGS HURT.

Chicago, Sept. «.—Suit for $1,000,000 
was filed by Henry Ford, the Detroit 
automobile manufacturer, against tin, 
Chicago Tribune In the United State*
district court here yesterday. Mr. Ford 
asks for personal damages aa com
pensation fbir an éditorial-printed In 
the Tribune on June II which It Is 
charged called Ford an “anarchist"

Buffalo Nickls Cuff Liais made by

Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •
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-“VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS” '

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
SMART NEW COSTUMES " 
FOR FALL

To. Suit it* part ten lar itgure It ta on#* of the 
ni'»st strikingly handsoidé creations our gifted de
signer hits e-i.'er j rmlm Made up In Any one of 
the appropriate cloths from our big stuck It bears 
the unmistakable stamp of style and distinction.

Csll To-morrow for Prices snd Particulars ;

LANGEA COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4830 747 Yates Street

TWO MORE PORTS ON 
GERMAN EAST AFRICAN 

COAST WERE CAPTURED
• liondon. Kept, t Tfie ports of Kilwa- 
K Ivin Je and Kllwa - Klsiwanl, In Ger
man lîaet Africa, respectively 150 and 
17r. miles south of Par-ea-Salaam. haie 
surrei.«lere«l to the British Under 
thn-ats .of lr»ml>ardnient, according to 
an oftti-ial statement lAsued last night, 
the Ifit of w hi<*h follows:

'‘On September 3 a naval attack by
British forces, (h conjunction with 
heavv t»»»mha(M»nent‘bf nh^rny positions 
north o( .the town, . was followed by 
landing* at K<mduchl and in Massaqf 
Bav The <remy evacuated DarV.s- 
Salaam, which v. a* occupU’d by tW 

• British Th « town was virtually tint 
dsmage<1

“On the 7th. British naval forces and 
marines, with military landing parties, 
occupied the ports of Kllwa-Hivlnje 
and Kjlwa-Kislwanl. which surrend 
er«*d threats nf nrmtt bombard-

WIDOW NOW CLAIMS
SHE KILLED M. DAVIS

f'hieagn. Sent. 8.- Alra. Ms.ry Uiivw 
widow (if*" Morse Dnxi*. a mlning man 
»f Victoria. It. I*., who died of imison- 
Ing under mysterious circumstances 
here several weeks ago. has claimed 
ihe killed her husband according to 
testimony given in the court for the 
insane, here yesterday by Dr.. A. Szwaj- 
kart, head of the peychoipathb- hos
pital at which Mrs. Pacts is a patient. 
Bn tfie "aTrcifgth of tfiï» statement, 
hearing on Mrs. I»a\ is s sanity was 
post|H»ne.J pending an investigation.

Dr. Szwajkart said Mrs. Ira vis’s 
statement may .have been “merely the 
ravings of a woman mentally un-

When Davis was found ,dead and his 
wife ill in their a|«artm.ent at a local 
hotel. Mrs. Davis said they had taken 
poison by mistake. A coroner's Jury, 
Imwex er. decided thqt Davis had com
mitted suicide because of financial dif- 
fkultiea.

U. S PACIFISTS DISTRUSTED.

London. Sept 8—A special corre- 
M|HHHlet»t at the Trades I'nion t’ongresw 
at Birmingham writes that the broad 
significance, of the rejection by the 
congress of the American Federation 
of Dshor's proposal for a world labor 
and peace congress at the end of the 
war is that the Trades I'nlon Congress 
dial rusts the pacifist, whom It sees in 
all sorts of guises.

MAIORITY OF WORKERS 
IN U. S. WITH ALLIES

SENATE OF STATES

Desires to.Find.Out If Can
adians Lobbied at 

Washington

Washington, Spt. 8. ■ A resolution by 
Senator Curtis, of Kansas, directing 
the senate lobby, yomilutjee to investi
gate the acttvltles of the alleged for
eign lobby opposing retaliatory provls-

PEOPLE OF KAMLOOPS

Enthusiastic .Meeting. iiYThat 
City Addressed by 

Mr. Brewster

Keruloops. Sept. 8.—The most enthu
siastic Liberal meeting ever held In the 
city of Kamloops left no doubt of the- 
issue on September 14, after Mr Brew
ster had uonulmlWKhie address last

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 9.30 O'CLOCK

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd., "The Fashion Centre" 1008-10 Government Street

Womens New Fall 
Serge Suits

Women's New Fall Serge Suite in 
shades of black, navy, brown and; .green. 
Vo*la are flnger-tlp length, collars and 
cuffs plaid trimmed. Very stylish Suits g 
for such a nioderate price.

Birmingham. Rng. Sept 8 -Amer
ican and other foreign delegates ( 
yesterday afternoon addressed the j should 
forty-eighth annual meeting of Ja|,an on 1 hlna. 
the British Trades Vnipu., Congress, 
repreaetnlng nearly 2,r.«)0.000 workers, 
now in session here. . William J ».
Mahan, nf Detroit, president of the 
Amalgamated Association ‘of Street 
and. Electric Railway Employees, a 
delegate from the Ameriçan_1,'ederatloii 
of tabor, presented the .American 
standpoint regarding the proposed 
labor and peace congress after the war.
He said:

“The American labor leaders asked 
only for a call to be .sent out to the 
workers the nations. They did not 
say th'at they would not participate un
less both Germans and their allies 
Were present.*'
\The congress gave an enthusiastic 

ption to the declaration of the 
American delegate that workers in the 

States generally sympathized 
cause of the entente powers 

l»ecause they thought It represented 
right and Warty.

BREAKING ST. RAILWAY 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

American 
Vnlted Sti 
with the <

long standing were in perfect accord 
that xhe premiers speech, xxhlle a pass
able piece of oratory, was not only 
tarren ot ideas but also lacked that 
ring of sincerity and masterful Torre of 
Mr Brewster’s recital of what clean 
government means. The convincing^ 
eloquence with whim Mr Bn-wster an- 

' * | swered the petty slanders uttered by
New York. Sept. 8 -Having frustrât- Hie lw.xxser party exoited round after, 

ed the efprts *>f striking employ*** lo round of applause from hm 
tie up the subway and elevated rail-, wfw were satisfied that Mr Brewster U4 
ways, the In 1er borough Rapid Transit tll<, man t*> place at the helm If th»> 
Vouipan» to-day turn vd its attentIon to mVVUue of PrHIrth...f’mmfttiia Jftlw 
Its surface lines, which have b^en delivered out of the chaos which 
t rlpplcd since the striked was: declared extal*
on Wednesday night All cars on the M A Macdonald, w.as In Hpiendlj 
so called "green” Unes, representing fighting fonpf and he riveted the 
the greater part of the surface system tention of "Ids audience from sti 
In Manhattan and th.- Bronx, were finish He was a believer in shpirf range 
withdraw t) at 8 o’clock last night i i-ftring. and although Vanj

SESSION OF CONGRESS 
OF U. S, COMES TO END

Washington: Sept. 4.—Congress ad- 
Journcd sine die this forenoon at lv 

’clock, concluding, a re»v»rd-
breaking in many respects, with ap
propriations -and atithorirntimvt for 
the future running well toward 
$2.000.000.000.

RAID BY BRITISH , 
AIRMEN* EAST OF SUEZ

ions the revenue hill against Can-1 night at the opera house ih the Inter- 
adinn ‘fisheries—wns pawed to-day Py |VHts<>FFre<lerivkW AmtPrson. the 1.1b- 
tbe senate. Tlie^rexnlutlon was adopt- ! eri, vHn,iidate
ed after-'the senate had disposed of a There w as unmistabK* evidence on all 
similar resolution by referring It to a j p*,,,!* that tlH. |K..,ple of Knmlodps 
committee. The new resolution adopt- rj,j|ng are weary beyond measure- of 

pruxUlt a for a report at. iho next Tory ,nachine rule* The attitude of Ih# 
session of congress j crowd .Which thronged the hall wan in

Senator Lewis. Democrat, urged 1 hat | striking contrast to that of impatient 
if anything should he Investigate,! It | indifference w hich characterised the 

he the recent demands of j bowser meeting In the same building 
He declared that ap-. oll Monday last. Even Conservatives of

parently they were, in retaliation for 
the attitude of this country toward ad- 
inission of the Ja|*anese.

Saturday Glove
Values

Chas. Perrin's fine French Kid 
Gloves, L‘ (V»iih*s. pfffWt ht- 
tlng shades of tan. brown, 
black and grey. at. per
pair........................................... *1.26

Maggiom Kid Gloves, made from 
fine sort pliable skins, 2 domes, 
black, white, tan. brown, navy 
and grey. Special, per pair.
at........................... *1.60

Trefousse Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn. 2 domes, extra wearing 
qualities Per pair *1.1 

Dent's very fine Cape Kid GlpVse, 
splendid f*>r ypJI jwear: red 
stitching, tans amr brown 
shades. Per pairy/f . . . *1.76

Women’s Golf Gloves, 
JLS0 Pair

./ " "T

English lAoirette Petticoats
Marked Special at $1.95

New Fall English Moirette Underskirts, made with close fitting, 
bimds and pirated flotinrr. You may ehooee from 4da<4< <H*d 
14 ditWfent shades, thi sale in the l'tiderwear Svrlion, 
each ......... .<.é ..........V................ . . *95

Women's New Tweed Coats at............. .............910.75

When the surface cars wefe started ! auxious to see hhv.self 
out again at 6 p’clock this morning the ; y,e ^ne platfoj
situation was In charge of James T, 
WadiMl, directing the stiIkebreakhrs 
Mr. -WaddeU^jg^amc here from Chicago 
lash nlglita^r*' pr^nised >• crush the 
strik *lw;48' h#iiTis «*-

said WrtSth-ll. "and 2,700 c.xf these are 
corking4 now They are more*" than 

cupujdi to control the situation."
A numlier of elevated trains w> 

t.acjked during the nu*rning. Vj 
case was there any approach/* a mob 
riot

i A,"

ST. RY. STRI 
Rl

CAUSES 
IN NEW YORK

New York. Sept. 8 —Rioting broke 
out at noon to-day In connection with 
th,* street car men's strike, and ,thi 

London. Sept. 8—A raid by British t xvUs dJspersed only after the indice 
Toplan.B ..n Turkish I"mitions at Kl|had l|l„rK..,| „ mth dre.n dub. an,I 

Atiali. on the Sinai Peninsula. »0 mll-s „rvvral men
. a.t of the Sue, . anal, I. reported The ri„un< .^umal at Twenty- 
in an official statement. Twelve 
bombs were dropped on a Xurkl.sh 
aerodrome apparently with good re
sults and the British machines return
ed undamaged.

DUTCH GOVERNMENT
MAINTAINS NEUTRALITY

Berlin. Sept. 8.—The Dutch govern
ment has announced to the German 
foreign office that it will maintain ab
solute neutrality in the war l>etween 
"the friendly powers. Roumanie and 
Austria-Hungary. Germany. Bulgaria 
and Turkey.”

third street, a crowd of men and boys 
attacking a cross town surface car and 
attempting to ptill the crew off. The 
mob was driven off by the police.

Twenty minutes later about Sit men 
Attacked a- surface car at Tw^-tuy-thfe* 
and English, avenue and desisted only 
after- the police had severely battered 
two of their number, No arrests were 
made In connection with either affair.

"Dons the baby talk yet?" asked i 
friend of the family. “No,"* replied th 
beby’s disgusted little brother; "hi 
do* *n't have to." "Doesn't have to
talk?" “No.. All he has to do<1ls to yell, 
and he gets anything in the Ii.xtes he

Two Fellows are trying to get ahead— 
It’s easy to see who’ll win.
If you have any doubt about tea and coffee holding 

many people back, leave the hesitating class, stop both 
tea and coffee ten days, and use the delicious food-drink—

Instant Postum

hud been no a veep 
the premier He>-fi<»j>ed. however, tbaf 

reijl^’ In thexfmrmatlx'e would fet be 
*'"■ * ^roni Mr. Bowacr'

< 'an*lidalt>-sSpoke. ~ -■ 
YndfersonT^*Éi&ëfnï"c*n«1T«Tate in 

>ps ' rTdmgr in' *■ --tyf hie-
ir throughout the constituency, ex- 

fpres.se»! the'opinion that the Bowser 
government would Ih* severely whip|H*d 

tîtt Meptmnher 14 Mr Anderson sup- 
l»orted the premier’s desire for popula
tion and capital for British Columbia, 
but. said he. I*>w could -population tie
xpccted w:hen m i s rep re sent a t l on to 

Uiten llng settlers was of such a nature 
that It at once discouraged settlement? 
He was fully alive to the Heeds of the 
farmer, anti it was his pledge to assist in 
the improvement of market conditions 
The candidate dealt with the matter of 
irrigation, pointing out the need of 
proper storage of water an against the 
assemblage of useless engineering data.

He deprecated the lumping of invi-. 
d -ntals In the public accounts, the.cost 
of roadwork «.In particular coming in 
for much criticism. (Crlee of “Thlrty- 
dollars-a-day.”)

Mr. Anderson concluded his remarks 
-by- r«*|dying to Mr Bowser aw4 his al
lege. I discovery of political animus In 
tlm revelation .»h M'.ildsr last- that th* 
brtflge over the South Thompson at 
Kamloops had been commente«| In to
tal disregard of the law governing 
navigable streams, and without the 
knowledge of the public w»r.Ks depart
ment at Ottawa.

Mr. Brewster.
Mr .Brewster, to whom w-as ate *rd- 

e<l a great ovation, championed the 
caua** of the women folk and j>ald elo- 
qotHnt tribute to the raarv< llous seif- 
sEu’rlflce that the fuir sex has contrib- 
uted so xx 111 i n g ! \ t.1 the gr**a' |Sd >( 
prosecuting the war of humanity and 
democracy against brutal militarism.

The leader stated that he would 
much prefer to -appear before his hear
ers to discuss the big broad i.isu«*s that 
will confront the people of the province 
after the fourteenth of this month. Ifi- 
stead of that, however, in duty to him
self and Mr. Macdonald he found It 
nece ssary to some extent to descend 
and reply to the petty things to which 
The premier ' of the province had 
thought tit to stoop.

"There Is no phase of the plugging 
situation that I am not prepared to dis
cuss on this or any other platform with 
the premier of this province." he said.

"I will contribute $100 to any patri
otic society of this city If Mr Bowser 
can prove that I said J he lands of Brit
ish Columbia were rotten.*'

With these two observations Mr.. 
Brewster exhorted the audience to s 
prices» of checking the statements 
made In public by Mr. Uowser.

The long line of discoveries revealed 
in the investigations by himself and 
his * league» were cited in contrast to 
the statements by the government 
press and speakers, that although the 
.Liberals^ had had three months In 
which to make air"exctirslon Into the 
rei-ords, nothing had been f*>und.

faygd. th# tead poAicy 
of Mr. Rose, describing" In forceful 
Lute* the.situaUvh.AB he had found tt 
in northern British Columbia The 
holding of land by the speculator In the 
fairest tracts of the pr«>vlnce. at tre
mendously Inflated prices, had provided 
this province with a situation from a 
land settlement point of view, pitiable 

mtemplate.

k y A. Corsets
Special at $1.26 Pair

10 Dozen "D. A A." Corsete, marde 
from tine White coutil, medium 
bust, well l*om*d^strong hose sup
porters. GOod range of sized! All 

—^-the ,4ré*w iii'Hiels are - included. 
8pe«-lal ............ .. ...................*1.25

50 Dozen "Weor-

well Cashmere 
Hose

Extra X'altui.
At 60c Per Pair
To buy these All-Wool Cash, 

mere Hose tô-day Wc a pair 
Is a good Investment. No need 
to tell you why. All .sizes In 
stock. 844 t* to, and they are the 
"Wearwell Brand" well noted for 
their excellent wearing qualities.

SEE WINDOW

Children’s Strong School 
Hose, 25c Pair

Just Opened Dp Five 
Large Cases ol Wo__ 5... Dnder-

“ There’s a Reason tt

Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd.. Windsor. Ont

HOMO fiovuwov SnKr-hws IH

See Large Window 
Display of Women's 
■Fall Underwear at 

Attractive Prices

I lilHI l NHt»liN«HNIUH4«t| mi us

to I

FERDINAND’S STEWARD 
MADE GALLANT EFFORT

Berlin, Sept. 8.—Watchful gendarmes 
at the Swiss larder have foiled a gal
lant attempt by the faithful steward 
of King Ferdln&hd of Rou man la's 
estates and personal property in Ger
many to get his master's valuables out 
of lUa country, «-

The steward, a Swiss named Bas sen - 
tine, made for Bwttxertand immediately 
after Rou mania’s declaration of war 

Austria taking with him King 
Ferdinand's ca.l»b. secur 1 Lies».Je*els and 
other belongings. But he had not com
plied with all formalities and was turn
ed hack at the border

little

tWDDf
CANAUX

It's delightful—* beautiful light layer 
cake, chocolate iced, having the real, rich 
chocolate flavour.

It’s ever so simple to make — just follow 
directions in recipe and you will be rewarded 
with the daintiest and most tasty layer cake 
you ever baked.

CAUTION!—Be sure it’s Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa 
you use—no other give* such a perfect chocolate color or 
so pleasing a taste. Remember the name.

WAN’S
__ Cocoa—

Terfection Brand" Puresi and Best

COCOA ICINO.

4 tiaspoonfuls Cowan's Perfec tion

f cups iolng sugar 
2 tablespoonfuls cold water
5 tablespoonfuls hot water w 

H teaspoonful vanilla.-

Place the ftocoa In a saucepan and mis 
with cold water until of a perfectly 
smooth a p pea ran e The hot water is 
then added and the whole Is then rooked 
from 1 to 2 minutes Add the flavoring 
end a pinch of salt. Knough eugàr should 
then he added to make the whole mixture 
sufficiently stiff to spread evwnlv. To 
ensure against lump* beat these ingredi
ent* until smooth and glossy. Should the 
mixture be too thick a little cold water 
may be added, and, on the other. lumd. 
add a little sugar If not sufficiently thick.

Write for Cowan’s Dainty 
Recipe Book on Cakeg. and 
Desserts—mailed free. A-«i

YOUNG GERMANS FIGHTING.

London. 8ef>t. 8:—Although the Ger
mans have denied statements that 
men over 41 were being called upon, 
reports received here In American 
business circle# from representatives 
in Switzerland assert that a large per
centage of the, 18-year-old class now 
Is In the lighting line on the west 
front, and that others are In baractcv 
but that as yet the 18-year-old class 
Is completing its training and living 
at home.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

CANADIAN FORCES
ON SOMME FRONT

London. Sept. 8.—Mail Just arrived 
shows that some Canadian news- 
I>apers considerably antedated the ar
rival of the Canadian forcée on th* 
Somme front On the date# when 
described as participating In ths se
vere fighting on the Somme front they 
were «till resting after Y pres.

U. & COTTON CROP.

Washington, Sept 8.—Cotton of the 
growth ôf lttt ginned prior to Sept 
1- amounted to 888,012 bales, counting 
round as half betas, the census bureau 
announced to-day m Its flrst ginning

PRINTING
DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

First Class Work Guaranteed. 
BUT TOUR FIÏ MS AT

—
report of the seam 

h 488,888 bales I 
1114 n»d 798.089 In

That
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r^tllll III tolly (eicept Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PAINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

I.....Corner Brood, and Tort Street*
aoa Offlca ............................. Hlion. W
riei oillc* ;........................... Phone 4*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES»
Delivery ....... ................ Me. per month

All (exclusive of city); Canada
I Great Britain ........... ** per annum
“ ........................  B per annum

GORY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AS eepy for display advertisement» 
net he at Times Office before I p. m. of 
ie day previous to the day of Insertion. 
Me la Imperative. When thle rule la eel 
implied with we do not guarantee la-

11W

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale,etc^ inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effeot September 9.

tlives of its tittoens. is the last country. that bankruptcy would be the end of 
on earth that might be expected to cut Hhe company of which he was the so- 
off commercial Intercourse with two- lidtor and of the nature of whose op-
thirds qf.thft worlds American trad® * rations he must have been aware.
W'ith the ailles Is three or four times j Hie judgment waa at fault. Nor
as great as It has been at any other has the fate of the.Dominion Trust
PeYîôd In Rïsmÿ: TTt cannot imagine ‘Yjiught Him anything in iHiance'^WYm- 
tbe Washington gvvernment deliber- "proved hi* judgment, always notort

c-even for the 
sake of - the German-Anierkan vote. 
One effect, of course, would be the di
version: -ef eommer^l^l current K^fruin 
American port* ntVcf to re rum, ter the 
British Empire,, France,1 Russia and ! 
their allied state* between them are 
more than erif-.supporting.

It may be shrewdly suspected that 
one purpose behind tht- drastic revenue 
amendment la th«~ auk-tracking of a re
newal of German submarine activities 
against neutrals before the presidential 
election by encouraging In Berlin the 
prospect uf an entanglement bet» ten 
the allies and the United States. In 
that case Germany would do nothing to 
spoil that prospect.A* *he would 
Were Germany to sink a neutral ship 
and destroy American live» lYesUlent 
Wilson would be confronted with two 
unpleasant alternatives. He would 
either have to content himself with 
another note and make himself and his 
country ridiculous or th< re would have 
to be war, in which évent hlx strong# st 
election card—having kept his country 
out ofe the conflict—would disappear.

rt^sfy irnÂund. Hr stiff b#Tl»-vr ^ ^sRTTe 
even In war time to spefid two dollars 
of other people’s money for every dollar 
of revenue" Is it? Let |he average 
elector uxk imnvlf if he thinks his in

terests should be left to the mercÿ of 
Mr Bowser's Judgment f<-r five more

‘ T " ' - .
•'PREPOSTEROUS?’» f 5

THE MINISTER’S CONVICTIONS.

lion. Alex. Stewart says hg never 
was a Liberal and never attend
ed a-' Liberal-: nwetinpr- «*» the last 
V n < r ffRtVe RW T*U rc tân 
be no doubt"" that Mr. Stewart never 
was a Liberal. He never would have 
jellied a Bowser administration If he 
had been one And he never was a 
Conservative eHher. for no true Con
servative would join a Bowser min^ 
istry. At the same time wre must edm-
i - • • :
dexterity with which he maintained 
hie position on the fen-e. But If he. 
bad Ad i un vie t ion* ns between Liberal
ism and Conservatism hr must ha 
ha1 them a= between right and wrong. 
It ie appropriate tc a«k him. therefore, 
bow he '.an square them with the re
cord of the government with which he 
Las asset iated himself; how. for in
stance, he can approve of Mr. Bows
er's dual relationship as attorney gen 
r ml and rrFv-ate soffrltetr fbT~7TTpbT 
i, • - v.. , , t fa r* f. • a. j *iov -
eminent, the illegality admitted in 
c< nne« tion with the Pacific- Great 
Eastern and Dominion Trtist, the 
alienation of millionf of acres of hmd 
to speculator*, the payment of for
tunes to middlemen for transactions 
which should ha* e been arrled out by 
officials < f the public service, the ma
chine with its Welshes end Prices. Mr. 
Ellison's venture in owe. Dr. Young*» 
acceptance of stock from a company 
having'business, relations With the gov
ernment. and. as* an advo« at# of econ- 
©my, hew he ran approve of the ac
cumulation of deficits totaling ILl/'OO,- 
MX- and the in^ war time
©f two -dollars fur .every dollar ef 
revenue?

THOUGHT BETTER OF IT.

-— THE TROUBLE.

For years this province has been, the'7 
Plaything of political gamblers _and 
spendthrifts who not only dissipated 
its capital h.ut discounted Its future. 
Since 1311 the government has spent 

against a revenue of $>»4.- 
The per capifa outlay has bet h 

$46.15 against SM0 for Alerta, $620 
for Saskatchewan, Sb M for Manitoba. 
$4.49 for Ontario. ft 6? forthmbec, $4 22 
f..r Nt w Brunswick. $1'-*' for NoYA 
.<■ tla and Ï4 Ü f< r Ww « É8ï i if1 

Island. It will be noted that cur per 
capita expenditure is r-imeet ten tinges 
an great as that of Ontario or Que
bec/ cachof wh Icb'tiSF r 6'.n of
nearly S.OOO.Ofti, w.hll© that of British 
Columbia Is less than a sixth as large 

The government and Its xupiporters 
assert that this* enormous expend!.-»
turoF, mounting deficits and increasing" 
burdens of debt were Justified. But 
what has British C.’umbia to shi w* for 
them? Of all the provinces of Can
ada n«ne suffered from the depression 
which began three years ago more 
grievously than our own. yet none has 
been so generously endowed by nature. 
VCc- have enormous resources of 
ififinite .variety; we have, an unsur
passed Climate.*' this :s a maritime 
province. What has been., and is, 'the 
trouble? Why is it that New Ernns- 
vxkk’s 4^ per cent. t<n-y<xr bi nd»

■
Aient of bona sales in the Monetary 
Times? .

The trouble is this: we nr. suffering 
from machine politics together with 
an administration wh< se political eccn- 
imy purely and simply 1* that of the 

gambler who plays recklessly with 
other people's money. The government 
budgets expenditurev without regard to 
revenue In the hope that In some way 

ther Fate will intervene and re- 
dess the balance. Year after year this

Congres* has rejected the proposal 
t© prohibit the admission of Pacific 
Coast fish to the United Ftatcs 
through a for» ign. country except from 
an A’mTrïïâh port ATTTtle reflection
) . t qi. I.. tu • -.* s !.. : l.« f"Hv of a 
course from which the United State» 
would ha\4 suffi re\l more than Canada.* 
Mtti.frnhr Canada hav** retaliated
in regard to the Atlantic fisheries, but 
In many other respects the republic Is so.' 

vulnerable to counter-m^asuits that it 
is surprising that even an Oregon 
Rena tor -shook! have- proposed the ein- 
t>arg«- la. the first instance.

If the Chamberlain aim udntent had 
been accepted and Canada had retal
iated In regard to the Atlantic fisher- 
h t», the re would li<i\ » u * n a loud howl 
Iront the. New England stajes, "the 
home, of American financial, industrial 
and political Influence. Certain deep 
ec-i fish fr.r which those states form- 
an eager, profitable market would 
have commanded famine prices, and 
this would have contributed ronsider- 
Slly t.. tli» g r« a t nr'ft whi-h i- shill
ing throughout the I'nitfd State-s to
day. The Wi.'-Min administration would 
have discovered that It had lost more 
than It had gained by its policy of dis
criminating agftifnst British Columbia 

fisheries.
The other amendments to the revenue 

got giving the vresident power* to use 
drastic measures against the allies at 
h.s own discretion were adopted. Need
less to say, they wiB net be applied. 
The most material of all nations, 
which permits Its government to be 
more concerned oyer thé ante of ft*

The morning paper says Mr. Br« w- 
ster's contention that a p< rson holding 
the office of attorney general should 
Abandon private practice 1» pr« post» r 
ous, and a«ltls that "the principle" Is not 
recognizt d afD'where tlae in the world. 
TTrfs statement: or course, Is untrue; 
but even if it were true we would be 
quite safe In challenging our contem
porary to mention any other place in 
the British Empire or anywhere *tlse 
in which an attorney general has com
plicated private practice with his offi
cial duty to the extent that 
the attorney general of British 
Volumbia has. Mr. BR» r Is 
not criticized tor retaining hi* private 
praiUice m a general sense ao much as 
for-aetlng as Soltcttor for interests 
aeeking favors-frum blmself as attor
ney g« n’eral and prtfriier Of the pro
vince. This is-n svandaloua Mate of af
fairs wi^viut parallel any where-else Uf: 
the world. It betrays a most corrupt 
conception of .public dmy. and has 
w rOught a gr< at deal of harm to the 
country. .

Mr. Bowser is solicitor for the Pacific 
Great EasTrm That company . 1mm» 
jbevn in réccfpt of favors to the extent 
..f rauttqüs from the go<. nmv nt of 
V. )'. )| Mr Bow ü r IF nog tie be;.«1 It 
was ev«ri»ald $7.«>(H).000 in defiance of 
the law Its promoters dtxlded all the 
share capital among themselves in vlo- 
UUvn k*L ihe Law Mr as -•at
torney general was bound by Ills oaffiT 
of.office to administer the law honest
ly and impartially. Whom «Md he serve 
in that instance? The public or the

mpany of which he is the solicitor? 
Tioes cur contemporary think Mr. 
Brewster's indignant opposition to |hls 
sort of thing preposterous?

Mr Bows, r is the solicitor f«-r one 
if the subsidiary Mac ken tit- A Mann 

coinpaglt *. T%*• promoterw of the Can
adian jToirrhwm, Pacific have been per
mitted to break their solemn.covenant 
with til. people of British Columbia 
time'and again. Whom was Mr. Bow - 
Ftr. the nian charg'd with the <nforce
in. nt of that agreement, serving? The 
public or rhe company?

Mr Bows*r was the solicitor for the 
Dominion Trust. That company <h- 

« VI mptlop frohl tilt .Til XY. 
passed to protect the public and a bad 
law was adopted "to facilitate Its plun- 
|. ring activities. Whom was Mr Bow
ser serving, the Dominion Trust or tlie 
public? Indeed the attorney general 
.figuratively held the publu^ while the 
company sandbagged It.

Would such a corrupt mixture <>F pri
ât. profit with public duty be toler

ated anywhere ilse-ln the British Em
pire? What a sordid admission of de- 
bau< h. ry Is implied even by the bare 
contention that such a thing Is quite

after year the revenue, instead of in 
creusing, hat k# pi dropping, until to
day it Is luu than, half the revenue .ot 
three years agf>. Yet so firmly; wedded 
is Mr. Bowser and his <oil*agues to 
the wi1!-<i#-tW-wi*p Chance that even 
at this time -of tl^ grcatfAt crlxla in lPI1. »e 
.th.- history of tbe w.rkl.-when n,.» man -that nine JP' OI 

i estimate th* «cônomic and 
ial problems the near future may 

hold, we are still courting disaster by 
*1* nding twq -dollars f< r every dollar 
of revenue.. We are told. In effect, that 
Ch* inf'* nt government <anru/t reduce 
Its expenditure below $11,OOP,000 no 
matter wliat happens, : i.'\ never w .,U 
be able t»r do so. If the revenue re
bounds from if* present level of $f.,400,- 
000 well and goo«1. If not. If It descends 
farther, what then? There is only one 
end to that policy in every Sphere of 
actiy > ' ' It ! • I ..nk .| u I .r.k -

wtipN-y -of the gambler who In the face 
of *x*ry warning- eonXmttcg tn ptay a 
losing gante. - .......

au.UluükroLW» of gftn^^ing ftmm.-e 
with other people** money. Through 
Improvident investments tfiat company 
got inV' a hole. I,argf deficits devel
oped: it csuld not realize on its specu
lative holdings for which It had paid 
enormous prices. Manipulation of 
trust funds was resorted to The law 
was broken-jin order that deposits 
might be taken, only to be swallowed 
up In the company's crazy ventures. 
It was hoped that the market would 
turn and even matters tip. Mr. Bowser 
among the rest thought the market 
would turn, and waiting for It to turn 
permitted the company to br.ak the law 
and even allowed the passage of à bad 
law to keep this reckless plunging in

money. The Inevitable result was 
bankruptcy, the suicide of the manager 
and the ruin of hundredr of innocent

trade ..than t9f Jljfypreieetto* of tbsjvkttm». Mr. Bowser Id not .bettr»

has-beeie tlie rulLog idea, and year proper and rba» **Uje< Goa-U» it IS pre-
postM-oue! Mr. Bowser as attorney 
general waives the laws in the interests 
.tot Ms. ciituts. the public, must pay In 
millions for the performance, and we 
are told it 1» quit, the correct thing 
and asked fô Torrnng Tr for five years 

It I* hardly necessary b> sav 
le out of ten in "British 

Columbia are uncompromisingly, op
posed to the Premier's course in this

respect. - ...

Ex'Mayor Tow-nicy of V*m-ntrv»r. 
who had entered the list* in the pro
vincial elections as an" Indefxndcnt 
Cuiw.-rvati.ve, has witiidrawn from the 
A, 1,1, Mr. Town ley probably reached 
this decision after noting the fate that 
has overtaken independents In all elec
tions recently held, although he con
fesses that he was greatly influenced in 
Ills action by the-advice of "Sir IHbbert 
T,,rM r. At any rate he avers that 
Bowse» ism has dune more than kAY 

. Ihtr agency t.. drag Conservâtleni In 
the dirt and' that tlie common object

I«et »s us»* th#- F*r'mtnion Trrrrt sr w h,, iTPStye shrerretyr to advsne»'
the interests of the-province can l^st 

attained by throwing their support 
behind the Liberal candidates. As the 
Vancouver .Sun says, commmtlng upon 
the ex M^yofs action, "the one object 
of all thoughtful electors Is, or should 
be, to finally separate British Colum
bia from poWscr misrule. . The issue is 
lear and unambiguous, and any can

didacy which wculo have the effect of 
Clouding It ever so slightly Is not In 
the public interests et the present 
time. This is a solid and sane position 
to take and will no doubt meet with 
general approval.”

Mr Ebertsays It Is too ««von to at 
tempf to develop the Iron and steel In

stitution going with other, people’s dustry of Yanvuuver Island to which
Mr. Pauline Is devoting considerable 
attention in his addresses. And that 
would be the Opinion of Mr Eberts and 
his political frivuda twenty years hence

Next
Season's Coal
Ordered now gives you the dou-

'Twr'iavgttwmr
freedom #»om worry. Our prices 
»ps- lowest flew, amb cwtttfig yoer 
(Coal In saves you in< mv.nience, 
and maybe extra cost later on. 

We handle the genuine

Old
Wellington

Coal
exclusively.

Kirk & Co.
UNITE»

1212 Breed St. Phene 189

Wtrth Its Wtif M is Mi

• "K 16407

from the point of nutrition. Is 
good, pure, strength and health- 
gixing Bread, such as we bake 
and Sell daily. It Is made uf the 
choicest selected flour and other 

. ingredients, and has no equal f«>r; 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street' s 

Phone S4>

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
____TO PROFIT

LAST WIITER'S LESSOR
The SUMMER Is the time to 

get in your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices, are LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER this
winter. Wc only handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
Cordweod er Bark 
$5.35 Par Cord

Motor Delivery.

tioyd-Veing & Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4532

If they were still In the running Ami j 
this ie the same Mr. Eberts who | 
charges hi* opponents with lack of! 
faith in the future df the country. In ! 
his opinion It la t«x> soon for Mr. Paul- i 
ine even to whisi*cr alx>ut encouraging 
the development of our iron and steel i 
resource*, but not too so<>n to accunidl- i 
m F^ts^saj m deflcitu, jpgiri in.
(hh) against a revenus <*f $.">,000,000, and. 
present anotbef $6.ooo.k>o t.. anieem 
on, behalf o? whom the people of this 
province hart assunp 1 .1 «
liability of $>>0,000,000, and Irt one vase j 
are actually paj ing the interest

------- -—------------«*—A-. .rfr 1 —___ _________
The- Ah~Mi«he*t evbkntly knows 

where to lind ‘Ferdinaml the Fox, a* he 
has sent him a letter of congratulation 
upon the Capture of a Roumanian town. 
It is a long time since, any of the kings 
of the central powers Ijhac had ex- 
-u*re for exchanging congratulations 
upon any subject. If Ferdinand be a 
wise man he will rrfratn from retutu- 
lng^the Hun chief's felicitations, be- 
ausp the Russians may be upon him 

any day and his empty throne may.be 
kicked into the Danube.

+ ’ -T- -*•
It undoubtedly was an act of effront

ery to. hoist an American flag at the 
emmmy of the laying of the. keel of 
i Canadian ship in a British country. 
What had the TTnlfed States to do with 
the matter? Axol. Amerkflxts lBL the 
T a hi t ending such courtesies on
similar occasion?? Has the attitude 
el the Vnlted Stales In the great crisis 
which confronts Great Britain and her 
allies been sqch as to cause any par
ticular reverence in the hearts of Can
adians for the stars and stripe»? —

W’e are informed that Mr. Poolcy In 
Ms canyass tor votes Is deliberately 
breaking the eight hour day law, thé 
half holiday law and the law which 
says, "six days ahalt thou labor and 
do all thy work.” The chief law officer 
t the crown should look Into thle mat

ter. The candidate's health may suf
fer. although Ire Is likely to have a long 
tenu of political- Idleness In which to 
re -over from the effects of his excess
ive labors, — -■" / -

+ ♦ ♦
Mr. Stewart has not yet told the 

electors whether «the government has

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

BTOBE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6 PM. FRIDAY. 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M.

THREE FAMOUS MAKES IN MEN’S 
UNDERWEAR

PENMAN’S—STANFIELD’S—TURNBULL’S 
Marked at Prices That Cannot Fail to Interest You

Makers’ names that need no introduction from ua as their gar
ments arc lined hy thousands of persona throughout the Itominion 
who will wear no other -make*. The price* we are offering these 
Suita at to-day in the result of our early contracting for our fall 
supply. The present day s market prices of these garments are 
practically what we are retailing them at, and cannot be procured 
elsewhere at these prices.

Penman's Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, medium weight, elastic rib.
. SBK!»L > ite*m*nt .. ;.. . ..I.......... . ■ 75<

Penman's Wool Mixture Natural Shade Shirts and Drawers, for fall wear 
pood «oi-vlceable weight, and wttl give every satisfaction A garment 75<t

Penman’s Lambewool Shirts and Draware, medium weight, natural color.
Kpedal, a garment ......... .................................................... ...................................... #1.00

Penman’s No. 95 Natural Wool Shirta and Drawers, size 34, 36, 3*. Our
price, a garmeif? ................ ...........................................................................................#1.25

'glze 46, a garment, #1.35. Sizes 42. 44. 46 and 4*. a garimnt. #1.50 V

Penman's Heavy Fieoeo Finish Natural Rib Combinations, all-sizes.
A suit ... ...... ......................»............... ..........................#1.60

Penman’s Natural Wool Combinations, elastic rib, Tleet ed flntehe 1 
back. Hpevhtl, a stilt . .... . .vt ..mit «»» > « ï-»-» »   ............... 88.80

Penman’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer* light weight. 8pecinl, a
_ _ garment ................................................................. .................... .#1.25

Penman’s Natural Wool Combinations, No. 95. A suit............ #2.50

Stanfield's Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, light weij^L
elastic rib, all sizes. A garment .......................................... .............#1.25
Medium weight; as above, a garment ............................................  #1.50
Heavy weight, as aln>\ c. a garment ........... ............. .. • • • ?•......... #2.00

Stanfield's Medium Weight Silk and Linen Shirts and Drawers, in
natural color, and In all sizes. A garment ............................... #2.00

Stanfield’s Natural Wool Mixture. Elastic Rib Combinations, same us
above; all sizes. A suit #2.50. #3.00 •> ml ............... #4.00

Turnbull’s Css Tee All-Wool Light Weight Sh.rte and Drawers.
cream color; all sizes. t A garment ................................................... #2.50

Turnbull’s Light Weight All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts ha\ Ing short sleeves; drawers 
are knee length These garments are full fash
ioned. All sizes, at, a garment.....................#1.50

Turnbull'» Cee Tee Full Fashioned Silk and Wool
Combinations, iight weight, blue and wliitt nux-
tuies, all siz.es, at, a suit........................... #0.50

■ v —-Selling Main i lour

Boys’ Boots of Dependable Quality
That’s the kind you will get if you buy your boy’h boots here for wp only stock boofg 

fif a »l« p< iidable quality—ihosv that wilbgivc *atiKfa«‘tioii. Every pair of Boys’ Boots we 
«••Il is b«eked by our pcrsoufiI 'guarantee. This we could- not do if we had not contidenee in 
the goods themselves. Our Boys’ Boots are made hy the best w<ll-kuown makers. Only good 

^hqlid leather is used and a careful examination af the Hitfereiif ^grïüîi ^ reveals many styles with 
fait «loublv soles—a feature that adds much to the length of wear and service. It wiirpay 
you tt> stihly'our prices ami qualities, and to place'your orders early tor further advam th 
in priées are inevitable with future deliveries.
Boys’ English Grain Blucher Boots, with goo<l heavy, vies and bellows tongues ; wear guar

anteed. Sizes 1 to^o1 j. A pair................ *....................................  ............................. $3.00
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Boots, with heavy sob s, all solid leather : wear guaranteed. Sizes 11

to i;$vL». A pah*...................................... • v».......... ............................
fcvizes 1 to ô\U. A pair ..................................... ..............................; •

$2.50 
....... $3.25

Selling Main FI wr

Boys’ Yoke Norfolk Suits 
To-day and Saturday Morning 

$5.75
Here’s a gp4*eial School Suit for the lews 

who need something smart at inexpensive 
cost. This range of Suits was tailored 
from a »|>eeially selected assortment of 
serviceable English tweeds to our order. 
They are suits smart in appearance be
cause tailored in the*bew yoke " Norfolk 
effect with bloomer pants and from very 
neat patterns and shades. The pants are 
finished at knee w ith the patent Governor 
adjustable fastener. We can fit all My8 
from 7 to Id years at the very special 
price of ...................... .-., , .^5*75

BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS
Aoys’ Cloth Pants, with plain kilvv. Si/is 3

to 10 year*. Spa<“i«l at.....................93C
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, plain kni’i- -stytr; 

sizrs 3 to 8 years. Spn-iat. a pajr, *1.25
- --- ---------------- .-S.tTIhK, Main Ktuor

Cloth Bound Novels 35c 
3 for $1.00

The regular English Shilling Kd'Hon. well-1-.und 
ami clear print. TL« following popular auutbci» 
in« ludeil:
Captain Desmond. V. C...........................by Maud ! • . * r
Cand’es in the W-nd................................ by Ma ml Di'• r
The Great Armlet .. ................ .............by Maud r
The Night Shiff...................................................by Ian H. y
Naval Occasions.............................................. by Bartiim is
A Tall Ship ....................................................... by Bartini' n»
The Innocents Abroad.................................. Mark Twrin
A Welsh Singer ......................................... hy Alien Rain*
Ann Veronica ............................................ .by H. V n*
Hocken and Hunkon ........................................................”Q ’’
The Kangaroo Marines . .by Capt. II. W. Campbell

> Author of Spud Thaunson.........** .
Th# Wanderer’s Necklace............. by Rider llnsgcnl
Cornin’ Thro the Rye  ...............by Helen Math- . <
King Solomon’s ~1#ines................... by Rider Hagg.»nl
The Escaped Nun............by Margaret Marx Mi nit
The Stick it Min.ster'a Wooing.. .by 8. R. Vr«v k«.tt
The Daft Days. ................ by Neil Munro
The Camera Fiend.............................by K. W. Ht.rnung
Spanish Gold ............................ by George Birmingh..ut
Captain's All .. . , ,by W. W- foil il
Light Freighte ....................................... by W. W. J. • ».»•

and many others.
...— ---------------------------------------^-getting Mam TVtvr •

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

blU of $31<L<W0 which fell due last July, to Victoria seven years ago. He w.;s
in his eightieth >ta. Besides the 
grand-daughter tht *urvix ta .a M il.

The pcqde are entitle# t*» Jtiiow, 
It Is their money that is Involved,

for

DIES SUDDENLY
Frederick Butcher, Cicil War Veteran, 

Succumbe From Apoplexy at 
Keel-Laying Ceremony.

Death came suddenly yesterday to 
Frederick Butcher.
the Civil War ami for seven years a 
resident of Victoria, who was seized 
with an apnirtefttc #1 while standing, 
with the crowd that gathered to wit
ness the ceremony of layihg the keel 
of the third vessel to be constructed 
by the Cameron-Genoa Mills Ship
builders. Limited. The death occurred 
about 4 o'clock. The old gentleman 
was seen to fall forward. Several 
people promptly rushed to hts aid. 
Constables Allan and Strange were 
summoned and Fire Chief Davis, who 
waa at the ceremony. Immediately 
sent to the fire department headquar
ter* for the pulmotor. This wax tried, 
but without avail. Death bad been 
practically Instantaneous Doctor* 
Grant and Fraser ’ declared When 
summoned.

A member of Victoria-Columbia lodge, 
No; 1. A. F. A A. M.. the late Mr. 
Butcher was quite well-known in the 
city. Latterly he had been living with 
ht* grand-daughter. Mis* DBiiy Fôt- 
liot, 459 Hudson street, Vlctpiig. West. 
He came to Canada from the United 
States, ami had been engaged In 

paid the Pacific Great Eastern interest farming In Manitoba before removing

living in Manitoba; a daughter, Mrs. 
W. Vesper, living In -VlcYTy-ia ; a sister 
and nephews living In London, Kng-. 
land ; and several relatives in- the

Xv arrangements have beeii mode 
fpr the fu11ora 1 pe|i3iïig” 1 nsTriivtIona 
from the »uei. who ia expeWd here 
some time, to-morrow. The dw4W# 
gentleman Was a member of the con- 

„„ old vvYoran ut Wc.lcÿ church, Vlctmia

OAK BA-Y AVENUE
Recommendation is Mode Which May 

Solve Problem ef Great
Difficulty.

streets and sewers committee of coun
cil thla afternoon.

He proposes to abandon the futile

draf|.
Th»- i ity,*olldtor Is at work • n thr 

bread by-law. which Is to be Introilwed
attempt to bring the B. C. Electric rail- *t *n rarly meeting of the council The 
way to agree to relay their tracks, and uraf* by-law for the screening and pro
to suggest the laying of two parallel 
strips of hard surface paving on either 
side of the track, each 12 feet 6 inches 
wide, sd fhut automobile travel out
bound and Inbound from the city, could 
be diverted on separate travel routes. 
The macadam on the side would leave

tcctlon of food exposed for *ale Is how 
In the hands of tHl health department 
officials for preparation.

another. The matter could be adjured, 
which has hitherto appeared i eyend 
settlement, by a small Additional ex
pense to that Voted In' the esTTihate#. ' 
The work proposed this spring wc.ihl 
have given, a surface similar to that 
on Rockland avenue, at a coal of $12,006. 
where the two strips of asphalt xvculd 
Involve an expenditure of $14.000.

A great deal of discussion is taking 
place in tht* city hall over the. di;aft ot 
the municipal officers by-law » mend- 
men r 1>y -law. which ta tîow IsETbre Hus 
found!. It will require much argument 
to persuade some of the subordinate 
.officials, titqt common jnstlna i« iknft 
them in its preparation, because as It 
•lands there te nu--prouteiow-for 
peal to the coun< il from disinlsaal by 
their superior officials without cause 
The by-law might readily be redrafted 
to provide a clause of this character, 
being too drastic as it stands to-day. 
Apparently non* of the members of the 

Renewing the effort whieh he* been council ei,predate what ew.epin* 
made from time to time thl, year with can he read Into the measure,
the ottjeef of n*avhlng a settlement ot1 Lve»i the engineers by-law requites 
the long standing trouble connected j report of appointments, but apparently 
with the Oak Bay avenue resurfacing j a* 11 stands the council need not even 
problem. Assistant City Engineer Forer I *** notified. The Only function I* to pay 
riiah I” making a recommendation to the salaries, according to the pi event

plenty of room for cars overtaking one lately 2

more than trebled during Tfie past 
three months. Have you tried one

"Igors
Th*

J
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There is something about 7ÎHT futility of ------

THE HUDSON’S BAY OLD 
HIGHLAND WHISKY

that will appeal to you—it has the flavor.
Per Oval .Quart ........... ............................. .#1.50
Per Bottle .. .........:................ ..........:.......... $1.10
Per Oval Pint-........................................ .80

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win, and Spirit Marchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p m. Telephone 42U
ItU Deaglaa Streea. We Dedrer.

Happy
Children

ear out many Shot*». Properly fit
ting Shoes. designed jf OF7 growing feetç 
art* essential to every child's health 
and happiness. ----- 1

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yatee Street

Zfflwuys in GoodTctste?

HUNDREDS 
CONVERTED

You will scarcely believe it, we know, hut our Anni
versary Candy Week revealed the fart that there were 
in our fair city numbers -who had nèver sampled 
“Homade” Chocolates.

Scores of these delighted souls have not y ecu slow to 
concede the superiority of the “Homade” product. 
Having been initiated, they are now, one and all, full 
members of the happy “Homade” Family, pledged to 
have “Homade”—AND “HOM ADK” ONLY—at aft 
times.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Orange and Lemon Creame 

'/t lb. Box. 15<
Cherry Fruit Ice Cream 

15*

v^LATES

o4nd Indies 1
Jfeadçj*tore. [ MS Douglas Street, and in

'Yak,Stmt.

Horrock ses’
Famous

Fabrics

Famous for over a century, a fill, 
lievanse of their high quality, 
universally popular. ITicea not 
affected l»y war conditions.

Horrockses' White Flannelette,
S3 lne. and 3ti ins. wide, per
yard. 35c to . ...........................20*

Horrockses* Twill—Flannel aub- 
etitute, 1 yd. wide, per yd. 35*

Horrockses' Striped Flannelette,
• p**r yard, 35c to...................... -.-»<*
Horrockses* Long Clothe, per

yard. 25c and ...........................20*
Horrockses' Madappollam, per

yard. JOc and ...........................25*
Horrockses* Sheeting, per yard, 

46c and ............................ ... .4MB*7"

6. A. Richardson ft Cs.
Victoria House. «34 Tates SL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0BDW00D
$5.00

Per Cord
12 and IC-incli * Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St.. Phone 2274

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained

at
A. H. HARTLEY'S

<06 Fort Street
and

DALNIODAl CIGAR STAID
Douglas St.

‘ - sr per copy1"* "

University School 
for Boys

R«e*at eociweee st MrOfil fT*t- 
verelty. Becotid place In Canada 
la mi at thr. Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Nary 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange meet» tor 
J eater Buys.

BOYS TAKEN PROM 
6 YEARS Or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, Septt-mber «. 1SK.
Warden—Rev. W W. Boitoa. M a 

„ (Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle, Esq 

(London University).
Far partlrulare end prospectus 

■ pptr the Headmaster.

“Squirrel? Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, l quarts for 25c. •

» ft ft
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward's) Ltd- 

establlehed 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furalahed 
chapel. Reasonable cltargea, 714
Broughton street Phone 233$. •

♦ * •
Hudson’s Bay ‘Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarte. <2.00 per dorse. •
* » »

Those of ue are left behind 
Must be something more then kind. 

Patriotic AM Society. 646 Fort SL
wed

Pheenix Stout. I quarte fbT ZSe *
» A »

For the MlaeU and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who NdeT 

Patriotic Aid Society. <40 Fort 81.
ft ft ft

Pheenix Stout. 2 quarts for Sic. • 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel* Braid Peanut Bwtte% at 
•II grocers. •

* » *
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There ere those who'll not come

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. s«0 Fort 81

* ft »
Pheenix Stout. 2 quarts for 16a ■ •

ft ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor. Ltd 
Phonq 746. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for Mo. • 

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luek; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. <40 Port 8L
----- -------------- ft ft ft
Pheenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Owl Auto Service is now prepared 

to furnish autos or tarie at any hour 
of the day or eight at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. #

ft ft ft
Pheenix Stout. 2 quarto for 26a •

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 649 Fort 8L
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay ‘Imperial1 
tor. quarts 3 for 60c.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Sept. f. 1091, / •' --------

Rev. J H WhRn chairman of the mtsston hoard, accompanied by Rev. 
C’ovcrdale Watson, left to-day on a drive to Cowl chan. Maple Bay, <’he- 
matnus and other points of the Mission The visit is an official one. Rev. 
Mr Watson going to show Mr. White where the work is located.

The Walla Walla, on her last trip,- used all her coal, when delayed in a 
fog off Cape Flattery, and had to use the coal from the cargo to keep the 
furnaces going —— -

At the Board of Ti .......ting yesterday -afternoon reference was mole
to the unsatisfactory communications between the city and Comox.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, ledge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special heed
ing» of “Meetings'* on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements** on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Digging Tatars?—Potato forks, $1.46. 
11.60. _$1.90, at R. A. Brown A Co.'a. 
1202 Douglas 1st . •

ft ft ft
Tires end Repairs for Go-Carts end 

Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair 
Shop. $14 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bey "Imperial* Lager 

Éeer, pinte. 1 for 26a •
ft ft ft

Pheenix Stout > quarte for S6a • 
ft ft ft

Spray That Chicken House.—Tin
sprayer*. SOc and $1.00; Bra»* «prayers, 
$1 and $1.50 and $3.50 R. A: Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 2 qt*. for 26a •

ft ft ft
Use Nueurface Polish on Your Auto.

—It la o. k. 8 or... 26<\; qt. 90c.; gall., 
62.50. Made in Victoria,. Sold by It 
A. Brown A Co. *

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay ‘Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
ft ft ft

....Sultan. the largest lion in captivity,
to Iw seen at the Jungle Show. John- 
mm street Admission 10 venta •

ft ft ft
New Potatoes, $1.00 per *ack at 

Grant's Grocery, corner Pandora and 
Rlanehanl. •

ft ft ft
Savire Lodge, Shewnigan Lake—

Home comfort*, vomldned with every 
element of outdoor life, good boating, 
hatliing. bailing and hunting. Open till 
Oct. 15. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
ear, quarts. 3 for 60c. •

Hudson’s Gay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pinte. $1.00 per dozen.

■ ft ft ft
Ceased to Do Business.—The Frank 

lin Automobile t’o. ha* ceased to 
traintact business In the province,

ft ft ft
Change of Lodge Name. — The 

Benevolent Protective Order) of Reav 
er* ha* changed It* name to Universal 
Brotherhood.

ft ft ft
Timber Sale.—The chief forester is 

calling for tenders for the purchase of 
limiter license X6S9. under which may 
Ite cut 1.024.000 feet of Hr, cedar and 
hemlock, and 5,120 lineal feet of poles, 
on an area adjoining Ramsay Arm 

ft ft ft
Dieselutien of Partnership.—The B.
Gazette- title- week eontalaa notice 

of the dtMsolution of the itartnerwhlp 
existing between 1-Yank W. Stevenson 
and W'alter M. Murphey a* stock 
broker* under the firm name of F. W. 
Stevenson A Co. The business is be
ing carried on under the old name by 
Mr. Stevenson.

ft ft ft
Annual Meeting of P. G. E.—The

annual meeting of the shareholder* of 
the Pacifie Gi’eat F'.astern Railway
Company will ; he held in the head of 
lice* of the company. Belmont House. 
Government street, on Wednesday. 
September 20. at ten o'clock. There 
should he no difficulty in accom.relat
ing the shareholders, and there l*. not 
likely to lie any difference of opinion 
among them, as they are Foley. Welsh 
* Stewart, D'Arcy Tate, K. t*- and 
’heir immediate associate* 

ft ft ft
Damaged Fruit Trees.—Five hoys 

•ame. before Magistrate -Jay m the >** 
quimalt police court yesterday on the 
charge »f wilful l tm.tg.- t* a fruit
free, the groffsHy -»f W J t’s\ e. of Kl- 
lery street. KequimuU: They were 
proved guilty and were lectured 
erely by the magistrate, and told that 
. repetition of the offenca would 

oblige him Id send them away to an 
Industrial home. Kn&ppett Brothers 
were convicted of driving a car at 
*l»eed exceeding fifteen miles an hour 
and were fined $15. K. Stock, of 
Bakeries, Ltd., was fined $5 for leav
ing a h<»r*e untied.

ft ft ft
Provincial Appointments. — Provin

cial appointments gazetted to-day are : 
Arthur C. Moore. Ixlmoml*. to be a 
justice of the peace; Olof Hanson. 
Prince Rupert, to In» a notary public; 
Ur. Ernest H, SL McLean. Bevelatoke. 
to .he resident physician and medical

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner and others, too. would he well advised to 

give this new lubricant a “try out.“ It Is a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use In the Overland engine.

* riqflte ' h.-.*lth «tficvr at Nsku-p sml health lii-

* . %-F jSpector ,»f RClTOOTa fbr a number ,,f
l*o laool dialrlijrt - alony^^ t^jy;
I.ali es." î'eter ÏL ^cVurisu-h. 

j wood, to t»e a l ommlssluner for taking 
affidavits within the province; Arthur 

[Mt. Clair Brtndle. Trout Lake. to be 
acting mining word* for Trout Lake 
division, acting deputy mining re
corder for Ainsworth division, and 

|acting deputy registrar of the county

I
1 court of West KootenayT”- 

ft ft ft

New Companies-—'4>rtlfica»es of in
corporation have been granted to the 

■ following during the week. H. M.
| Kills, Limited, Vancouver, capital.
! #50.000; MaTn and Eastern land Com- 

I pùny. Limited, Victoria. $200.000; Prln- 
jeess May Hydraulic Mining Company.
I Limited < Non-Personal Inability). 
Vancouver. $25.000; Saniat Securities. 
Limited, Vancouver. $10,000. The 
Prince Rupert Rowing and Yachting 
Flub ha» I keen incorporated under the 
Benevolent Societies act 
vlnclal coroiianie* which have been 
granted provincial registration are 
Donohoe Mines Corporation. Seattle; 

Empire Cream Separator Company,
titwitelr - Portlands - le» Mining ('«m-

|K»ny. SjHikane; Willamette Iron and 
I Steel Work à. Portland

OIL
le put up in can* containing one or four Imperial gallons, anif.we. who 
have personally tested It, can heartily endorse the maker's statements 
regarding its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial Gallon

$1.00
Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25
Sole Distributors.

IS Thomas Plimtey ^
Johnson S»„ Phot* 647 Phone 698 View St

Bank Clearings.—The hank clear
ing* for the week ending Kept. 7 to
talled $1,326,460.

ft ft ft
- W tM Hold Rummage Safe.—Hr. Hsr-
nahas W. A. will hold & rummage sale 
on September’ ;; 

ft ft ft
- Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s Churchy

The l*idle*' Senior Guild *>f
John's church will meet on Monday 
aftern«K»n, Sept. tt,tit tliP guild 
rooms at the church. A large attend- 
anco la earnestly ilesireil. ____

ft ft ft
Douglas Baptist Church.—‘ Is Prohi

bition God’s Will ?" I* to be Rev. M. T. 
Mahershon’s subject for Sunday even
ing next. During the service the Ord
inance of Believers' Baptism will be 
administered.

ft ft ft
Choral Society.—The annual meet

ing of the Choral Stic lot y will lie held 
on Tuesday evening. Kept 19, at 8 
o’clock in the Gideon Hicks Piano Co.'s 
store, opposite the post office. All 
member* are requested to attend.

to ft' ft ft
Saanich Prohibition. Executive.—A 

meeting Of the Haunieh executive of j 
the' People’* Prohibition Movement 
will Be held In thv 1. o. ti. T. hall. 
Wilkinson road, at 8 o'clock this even
ing. All members are urged to be 
present. ,

ft . ft ft_
Phoenix Stout, 2 qt*. for 25c. •_

ft ft ft
Benefit Whist Drive*—The Ladies' 

Atrxtfinry of'Hr. Atidrewr^i and i 'ale- 
donian Mocjety will hold their fort
nightly benefit whi*t drive on Wednes
day' eVPnirtg, September 13, in the A. 
O.J'. hail. Broad street. Prize* will- 
Iw given, and all will i»e made wel-

ft ft ft
I. O. D. E. Tag Day.—A tag day in 

alii of the wool fujtd .&>£..the Municipal 
Chapter. I. O. D. E. field comforts will 
he held on Friday. September 15. 
Funds are urgently needed for provld-r 
ing wool to be^knltted into socks and 
matertal i i make Into ehlfts t*« k.-vp 
the men at the front warm and com- 
fortahlg-thnntgh the coining winter.

^ ft ft ft
Victorian Order Nurses.—The r**gu- 

lar monthly meeting of the Victorian 
Order of Nurse* was held on Septum- 
l»er 3 at 1*04 Cook street, when re- 
lM>r5^.foc ,JJj,ilx Atyl,,A,UgUSt„ were tvaUL 
Itrrs Phipps presided; rtncf then- was 
a fairly ginxl attend*nr* of members. 
The nurse* rei*»rt showed that during 
the two nvmth* 625 visit* had l**en * 
paid, and several donations of old 
linen were received with thanks.

ft ft ft <r
Garden City Women's Institute.-—

The flow'er show committee and ex 
ecutfve of the Ganlen City Wnmen'i 
Institute will hold a business meeting 
in the Institute r«»om. Jasmine ave 
nue. on Wednesday, Hepteml»er 13,
2 p m. sharp, to settle the business 
of the show. At 3 o'clock_on the same 
afterniMin^ the prize* will In* dixtrib 
uted and It Is hoped all winner* will

Columbia

Haunting Hawaiian 
Melodies

C olumbia owners who have heard the talented Hawaiian 
,entertainers at Vantages this week, van enjoy in their own 
home, the rich harmonious blending of native voice»—the 
haunting, melodious music of the ukalele, or the hundred and 
one fascinating new dance pieces—all contained in the Special 
Columbia Catalogue of Hawaiian

DOUBLE
DISC Records

1616—Aloha Oe—Sung by 
Toots Paka Hawaiian 
Company.

1936—On the Beach at Wai
kiki. Vkalolv duet.

1956—Yask, Hoola, Hickey 
Doola. Al JoUon. —.

1814—Medley of Hawaiian 
Waltzes. Guitar Duet.

1944 — That Hula, Hula.
Kliz. Itriee ami Vharlea 
King

2016 — Hawaiian Medley.
Two-Step- Hawaiian Gui
tar Duet.

1702—One, Two, Three,
Four. Toot* l'aka Ha
waiian Company.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music Honte 

; 1121 Gorernment Street and 667 "View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

lx* present at the al*>ve address, 
ft ft ft

Weekly Service.—The last of the 11 
lust rated lectures, which will prove i 
fifting close, not only to the series on 
the “Life of Christ." hut also to Com 
munion Sunday, will take place on 
Sunday at the First Preshyterlign 
cEurch Tiie Sacram*nt of the Lord’s 
Supper will 1»e observetl at the close 
of the morning service. The subject 
it the Sunday evening service will l»e 
The Resurrection and Ascension ; the 

l*ast Forty Day*." There will be 
twelve slide* by William Hole illue- 
trating these day*. Mrs. Macdonald 

ahe.v will sing two solos.
ft ft ft

Bands of Mercy.—The W. A. of the 
S. P. C. A. ha* for some time pa*t 
•een making arrangement* for start

ing Band* of Mercy. In Victoria. By 
unsent of the school Itoard large 

pledge cards will he placed in the 
room* of all the school* and it I» hoped 
that whenever itossilde the work .'will 
lie HNsisted by. parents, teacher* 
guardlap*. The individual pledge 
aid* can be taken up by ail istya and 

girl* under the age of 15 years. With 
the consent of |Mirent* or guardians 
and on. payment of one cent the chil
dren will be enrolled as "members of 
the Band of Mercy at the Blue Cross 
room. Belmont block, between -the 
hour* of It and 4.30, and till V p. m. 
on Saturdays.

ft ft ft
More Teams for Shooting.—At the

garden fat*-.to-he.-held to-morrow af- 
terniHin at Mr*. Dolg's, under the aus
pices wt the »vy league Chapter, L 
U. D. E„ there will l»e four additional 
teams in the rifle competition which 
ha* I teen arranged by Miss Tobin. 
These are as follows : A team of re
turned soldiers, a team from the 
Mount Tolmie University Cadet Corps, 

High School and City Cadet Corps, 
and a team from the Victoria Volun
teer Reserve. Mrs. Elgee is getting 
together a ladle*' team, which will 
profitably compete, with a handicap. 
With one of the men’* teams which are 
entering. In addition to the prizes list
ed elsewhere Messrs. Lang A Ca, have 
grroft a soldiers- pockvt ^roiding air - 

ArrowiwUnw tn wivrrj.nn.f (•«..
Green- ft ft ft

King’s Daughters.—There was a fair 
ttendance at the meeting of the 

King'* Daughters held on September 
Mr*. Hardie, the district se«*retar>% 

presided. Rep<trts read showed that 
the work was going on much the same 

usual, and on Wednes<lay alone 
fifty-four girls made use of the rooms 

luncheon room. During the 
summer month* the order maintained 
the work as u.suàl. thé niimlwr of 
girl* whe made use of the hall testi
fying to the great and continued need 
that there Is for the work. Dona
tions have been very welcome, the , 
Red Cross workers of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church among others, 
having helf>etl. All the help Is volun
tary on the part of the King's Daugh
ters. and during the coming winter it 
is hrt|N*d to let the,, hall either for af- 

Extra-pro- temnon or evening use to any organ
ization* who may require such a plaça 
for their meetings. The problem of 
ways and means is confronting the 
King'* Daughters, and the financial 
help- which the rental of the rooms 
would give would &M»i*t materially In 
the work.

Has it ever wcurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People's Cash 
Grocery749 Yatee 

Street
Phonee 

3681, 1769

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render you. It pays to co-operate with us.

EXTRA SPECIALS
■TUB didp D All A12 Afi -B P

Per dozeu .............................................. -.................................. IOC
CHOICE RIPE HOTHOUSE TOMATOES

4 IIm.................................................... ..................................... 25c
FANCY ELBERTA OR CRAWFORD FREE

BTAWV PF.ATHEfi rn*r «Tille .................. 99c
FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES

Per large vraie qf 4 banket* ............ .......... 68c
Pure Gold Extracts, 8-<>z. bottle

5°#. o op
2-oz bottle ...........  LUI;

No. 1 Japan Rice OC.
, 46- lhS...,.—
Choice Back Bacon, piece or 

half ptecec 00r
J>et lb...................  fcfcO

Fancy Apples QQn
Per box . ............................

The People’s Tea QA
Very nice. Per lb...... OUC

Freeh Ground Coffee nc
Great value, per lb..... fcUv

I
 SELECT COOKING EGGS, I

vn..... stool

75c
Apricots. Per

$1.24

Choice Green Gage 
Plutps. per crate

Choice Large
crate, our
prtce

King Quality, the People's Bread

........$1.85
Nroo iv»cy Lemons Q A

Per dozrn ........... LuC

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, Æ f-
2 large bottles ................... ^rOC

CHICKEN WHEAT,4 per
sack. $2.35"nl^..........

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street / Phones 3681, 1769

I Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mmmtm

Saanich Rail of Honqr.’—The roll of 
honor for the men who‘ have enlisted 
from the municipality of Saanich, la 
now being prepared. Those who liave 
nor. sent An. the name* of relative» or 
friend* are asked to do so &» soon a* 
poHsitde, staling rank and regiment.

to Mis* Oldfield. P. (). drawer 576, 
Victoria.

ft ft ft
Local Council of Women.—There

will be a meeting of the Local Coun
cil of Women on Monday at 2.30, in 
th” Y. W. C. A.
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Never Miss Us | 
on Friday Nights a
When You 
Shop Here 
Your Pur
chase is 
Finished. 

You Have 
Paid Cash 

at the 
LOWEST 

PRICE 
POSSIBLE

Specials This Evening 
Up to Closing Time

Minto Sodas, large pkts., reg. 1 Q 
25e. for .................................

Broken Shelled Walnuts, reg. OQ,, 
4('v, lb. .................................*ivv

Khiva Orange Marmalade, n-g. 1 Q,, 
.... 2ÛC, for *__ ...........................Ivv
Khidmatjar Chtrtney, r*-g: 15o,

Golden Star Tea,
per lb............
It lbs. . . • . .

35c
, . »8<-

B C Granulated d* "|
Sugar. 20 11- v A • I Là

24c

Crisco, per tin, l)A „
S1.20, 60C and OU V

Pure Orange Marmalade, 
per tin- 50f 0^0
illl(T.................... Li t/v

Local Red Plums
large 'baskets . ,

Crabapples, lor HA it
jelly, per orate ". . •

Nice Cottage Hants, -| £»
reg. 20c lb., for.. AOL

Shoulders of Spring OA« 
Lamb, per lb........Li\JC

Shoulders of Mutton
pi r lb............. ... ,

Chocolates, just fresh, reg.
f.Oe 9Q«

per lb... Ad </V
Biscuits, ûuBÇy or ptaiii. 15 

kinds. 1 Qe
Special, per lb... lt/v

Fresh Currant Buns "1 A „
per iio/'ii . . . AVt

Salad Bowls, reg.
60e each. for...

Sanitary Dust Fans /fT|—
reg. 65c,' for . . . tIUC

30c

18c

Drug Department
1 tin Mermen's Talcum Pow
der FREE with the purchase

of
1 Mennen'e Shaving Cream, 
24<. and 1 Mennen’e Denti
frice . v......................................211

RED CROSS CONCERT
Emerson Aberneihÿ, of Van

couver, Will Held Recital 
on September 28 Here

The announcement Ie made by the 
Victoria amf Dimrict Red Cross that 
Emerson Abcrnethy. the well known 
baritone who ha» recently returned to 
VatlCiiUYer after eight years spent In 
Iximlon, Milan ami Paris, has kindly 
offered to give a revital In aid Of the 
Canadian Red Cross Bdcfetfl? on 
Thursday evvninjr, September" 28, in 
the .tifUlr«K>m of the Empress hotel. 
VI e In \ L lot ia iua>
look forward to a great mrit. Mr. 
Abernethy lias not yet been heard 
here, hut 'S< v< rnf X’lvfor1 a people have | 
heard him ID Vancouver, where he 
has sung on several occasions, . no
tably In the late Wutun.n of last year 
when he gave a recital at the Hotel 
Vancouver, which won him favorable 
criticisms on all sides.

Mr. A hornet hy left Vancouver ntue 
rears ago To study at tlic Royal Ava- 
dem5* 6T Music,, .London, where he 
studied- under Signor More tti,~~ the 
tea, h< r of Signor Zanatello among 
ulT.i i> Nfr, i tun \ . ai1'- ''li ■ I • i 
nethy went to Italy, studying for two 
yeA nr with Signor Sa bat ini, one of the 
most noted ^exponent* of the Italian 
school of voice-production. From Italy, 
he went to Paris, and from. Paris to 
Germany, - firm My rctrmTtng" nn<T more 
to England. For the, past year, .since 
!,i- return from the old lend hi ton 
been teaching In Vancouver. -=?

Ills repertoire In ltallan7~French and 
English Includes" some of the finest 
things lp modern and classic mu si cl 
Ills, programme for the'concert which 
he is to give here has not yet .n 
announced, but will' be published In 
the course of a few days, Tickets will 
then be-placed on -sale at the Red 
Cross headquarters,. Temple building; 
also at the Superfluities shop, Bel
mont block; and at Fletcher Broth^ 
ers' music store.

-The dlft Centre"

Shaving Mirror 
Bargains 

for Saturday 
Morning

$1.70

Shaving Mirrors help to make 
shaving a pleasure, and -Satur
day morning’s %prices w ill make 
buying a bargain.

Ri guïâr $- 35 
Saturday Morning 

Oval Shaving Mirrors, Fren 
plate, nickel, stand.

Regtiiàr 12.50. Qi|
Sattsrday Morning---W»* * "

6-inch French Plate Shaving 
Mirror, .nickel stand.

Regular $4 5h.
Saturday Morning.

Double ShavinT Mirror, one 
side magnifying, other side 
plain French plate, nickel

Remember these Bargains are
for Saturday morning only.

$3.40

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Mt rtfianls. ffoHligttIM 
and Silversmith*.

At the Sign of_tjir_iBpqr=?*als. 
Central Bldg^View and Broad Sts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items aunt by mall tot 

publication .must be aigoad with the name 
and address ef tba,acndaK».g-.r.j.o.-.

HOLDING “SOCK DAY”
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., Are 

Appealing Early for Christmas 
Gifts for Soldiers.

The Municipal Chapter. Imperial Or
der of the. Daughters of Empire, are 
planning to told a “Sock Day" and 
Field Comforts Day on Friday, Sep-

H.O. KIRKHAM & GO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES' -r0Cery’ -78 ând Delivery, 6622Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

V. A. D. NURSES LEAVING TO-DAY

The Trademark
B*BT

ON THIS SACK «Sa*
ie for your protection agamst inferior

IT’S ON EVERY SACK OF .) mu. iTAsam

Royal Standard Flour
AND _____

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
If you were to see the scrupulously-clcan pruv^aaan— 

—the' wonderful machinery the laboratory where 
crrt-ful tests of wheat ana flour arc made-- the pains, 
taking «are exercised In every department -the car* 
i< ,.ds < t S' 1 Cnimdian Hard Wheat which are em- 
I .< ved in the manufai tur'e of Royal Standard Flonr 
and X\j id Rose Pastry TTouFyou would learn Then fhe ^ 
reason- for thélr superiority.

Whether you See these things tor- yourself cr LuL 
Dm trademark ibuwn herein is your imHuMm that 

•• thing ; liai sstn be done. Is done, to put . 
R-yal Standard Flour and Wild Rose Pastry Flour in 
a high-vhise by rhemeelves.

A few other ptwîufcte of Royal Standard Mttts whirh 
carry the famous guarantee; Royal Suutdard Chick 
Ford, itovni Kçamtanf Xeeda,-antis hort of others. —

your dealer has them

Vancouver Milling & Grain 
Company, Limited

Vancouver, - Victoria, . New Westminster, - Nanaimo

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

RERK4NOFF AND ROSE 
BALLET

BEAUMONT AND ARNOLD « 
CLARK S ROYAL HAWAIIAN»

4 • 'Ànd"Wf«*TSrr;eY>ili^.nàirÀ*«''"
. Wfttmee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

BUSINESS MEN’S

LUNCHES
Whether you .rare 

' for » light lunch 
or subst a n 11 a 1 
meal, you will en
joy It here.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streute 
Phene 409#

Phone yoùr order 
to 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT 

tut Douglas St Open till 10 ». a*

ROYAL VICTORIA.

'The Womans law," which Is the 
attraction at the Royal Victoria for 
the three days of this w< « k Is
decidedly a picture .with a punch. In 
TJofnrpf drama or power. arnT gripping 
situations It Is a tetter picture than 
the Royal has shown In a long time. 
It Is the kind of picture that makes 
you hold tight to 4be arms of your 
< haJr and thrill with expectation. 
More coukl not be asked of any film, 
Florence- Reed, the tieautiful emotional 
actress. Is seen to great advantage, 
the play and the acting making an in
vincible combination.

A Rathe Gazette and a good cpm- 
<dy round out the balàn- e of a pro
gramme that Is well worth seeing.

4

MISS EVELINE F. WHITTON
Who took up St. John Ambulance 
work before the war, Is .fully- quali

fied In all the grades.

MISS ETHYL M. REID

Has lieen accepted a« a volunteer 
to servo as a probationer in Eng

lish military hospitals.

HAD RECORD MONTH
Superfluities Branch Remitted $1,110.06 

Red Cross Society Dur
ing August.

When in Seattle
■top with

DR. R. L. THOMSON
' • • -7“’—“■—end--------- :—^

H. C BOWERS 
at the

New Calhoun Heiil

The Slfp ifluitles branch of the «"ana 
d an led Cross So • t\ has handed * 
further cheque for flHT.OC to th*- head 
quarters branch of !!:<■ so. i. iv ‘n \ i< - 
toria. this making a total of Sl.llv.m that 
lias been . remHtetl hy the Superfluities 
during the month of August. This makes 
thé record month. The committee claim 
that they can do CYItD better if tliey g»t 
more good*. The charm of the shop Is 
the variety of gifts that are for sale. For 
instance, yesterday Mrs. HeMht Gillespie 
presented S large eonrighment of Ttty-nf- 
the-Valley bulbs. m’hiCT» Were sold by ITS# 
hundreds during tlie m«»i"nlng. People are 
Temindrd that superfluities are urgently 
need*sl. Like Oliver Twist they, "nant

The following is the state’m-nt of the 
August receipts arid expenditures: 

Receipts.
Da.ily sales ........................ ...

Expenditure.
Telephone ............ 13 50,.

I 59
Wrapping pajier .......... 4.64 __7
Liquid venéér  ....... . 29

—A<4-
Remitted io jfifT “CroFii

8o« i« ty ..................................... 1,110 06
— — tr.iWTg

.11,119.7

SUFFRAGE APPEAL TO THE 
FIREMEN.

We make our tppesl to the firemen 
of this city and province becai <«■ v, •• 
k now that they are the especial 
friends of women, as they protect our 
.home#* from tire. Women turn to 
you in this crisis with perfect con
fidence, knowing ttiat you who are 
willing to sacrifice "your life that oth
ers may live will not be deaf to our 
•all for help.

The women are only asking for sim
ple Justice. They pay tax-s and they 
want their fair share In the govern
ment. 4

When you go to the polls on election 
day won't you stand by the wonien? 
Vote for flie Huff ragé Referendum.

PRESS COMMITTEE.
Sept. 14,

Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier’s wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 14# Fort St.

tember 22 The field comforts commit
tee arc vgry anxious to get off hy the 

■mit of September^-ar xi'ry inTtrr suppiy 
of socks, shirts and. woplJen comforts 
as well as all klndsnf Christmas cheer, 
to the boys in the- trenches. The early 
sending of the parcels will ensure their 
reaching the front" by «'hristmaa day, 
as they will reach the Canadian field

D.. B. Qxant, of Ladner, is at the 
Dominioh.

_______ » it h
T. Tregurnno, of Toronto, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.
. it it h

Mrs. Nina Vgrner, of Befruim, Wash., 
Is at the Dominion.

Or Ur û
Miss E. Norris, of Toronto, Is staying 

at tlw Strathcona hotel.
it >

Mrs. D. Mae Ka< hern, of Vancouver, 
is at "the Ixunlnion hdtqL 

•ù û YY
C. Longhypst, of Vancouver, ,is stay

ing at the Empress hotel.
it ft v

Norriigji Ph Inney. of Vernon, R. C., 
la at the kuatheoim heteL & 

fti ft ft
a;«-x. .(-'•ttupbell, of Suoke, lg legtsXer- 

td at the Stiatiiccnu hotel.

Mrs. Inglis ami son, of Chcinainus,
i « guests at the Domiuion.

» »
Mrs W. C. Nkhol, of Vancouver, Is 

a gvtest at the Empress hotel.
■ir it it

Mkft E. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, is 
regtstf reiTat The Ft ruth con a hotel. 

it it it
J. H. Gobil. and Mrs. Good, of Na- 

uhitv. . arc ctliving at ihe Dvnnlnlvn.
ft » »

A. F. Gedden and Mrs. Geddcs. of 
Nanaimo, are at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
""Postmaster R. G. M.'U'ph(‘r>j^l, of 
Vancouver, was in the. city yesterday. ; 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. RellhOuse, of 

Guliano Island, are at "the*Strathcmm.
ft ft ft

Wm. Marshall and^Mrs. Marshal, of 
,t nion Bav, are guests at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
IL A. Drunks Is down from Fhaynjj- 

gan.lak#, and is sta> lug at the Domln-

ft ft ft
R B Cfiadwlck and family IN r. c- 

istered at the Dominion from 'Edmou-

ft ft ft
James Vmkey and Mrs. Dinkey, of 

Bellingham, are rcgistcrttl at tlie Dorn-

ft ft ft

Uàinrio

Store Hoursi I J0 arri? to t p.ns. 
Friday, 8.10 p. m.; Saturday, lp.m.

Dainty 'New Lingerie
W gists
At $1.75 Each^

The new collection at this price embraces six 
(lit'teri nt sty,i > ;n fi:.t n tton voile with deep et 1- 
Ia rs (if 0 rga 11 <1 ie- a ml with face or tine SavIss in
sertion trimmings. -

The styles are particularly pleasing, and the 
values are such as will readily appeal to women 
who are interested in Waists of modest cost.

Special, $1.75 Each

Special Value in White
Flannelette

15c a Yard ____
A spwial letdfr for Saturday morning, 30 inches wide, 

heavy quality and free from dressing. Special, 15c yd.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver

Rev. II. Jackson. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Bessie Gilbert, and Mr. N. F. J[Men
ton, brother' of the bride, was the test 
man. -Mr. and Mrs. BiYbej are spend- ^ 
tn« - ...$hf-ir--b<Wï«6Xn»we»i-, 
c it lea. and will eirmly ttite Up- tbetr 

Mr. and Mrs! SteKarL JL.-Taylor, of 'residency at 1U50 lieimont avenue, this 
Mobile, have arrived at the Empress, city.
hotel. ft ft ft "l.

A quiet wedding, was celebrated at 
3 41 yc<ryTday afternoon at the Bishop s 
Palace, View street, when Dorothy M.
W* vuM.uth un.I Mr «■■ :d«-n E.vms were 
united in marriage by Futh<r Ma< Don
ald.* Tire bride wore a chic military 
tailored suit of vic.iet lady's « • th, ri !.- 
ly trimmed with black fox bht alsq 
wore a white toque an«l veil, and her 

of white bride's 
rriRCs. white sweet pe.ns rmd mardrn 
hair ferns. She wa- attended by Mis* 
Myrtle A Starrrtt, who were a tailored

ft ft ft
‘ Hansen and Mrs. Hansen, of Seat

tle. Wre registered at the 1 >omlntcn 
hotel T

ft ft ft i.
Yesterday's arrivals at the Dominion 

ln< Inile J. G. C«*oley and-Mrs. Cooley, 
of Manila.

ft ft
J H. Brandon and Mrs. Brandon, r»f corsaee bouquet 

Fenelnri Falls, t «nt., are r< gifc,en 0 at
tin Dominion.

ft ft ft

maximum —yesterday. 6*;: m ninaim W»j 
wind. L.miles \Y_; ram, .lit, . fatr,

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.86; t» iup« ra
tura, ma x".q>um yestepday, i>i; mifiimnin,

fa oajXc». iWtir-J jt‘P» .i*;..WA»tto;r,

Mr. and Mrs. W H Miller, of Little >uit of white anil LUuk pencil strip. ! 
Rock, Ark . arrived at the Empress ( erge. a white <«strkh boa, and a large 
hotel yesterday.

Khiialmo (Entrance Is.)—Barr meter, 
•M; temperature, maximum yoUrday, 

64: minimum, 54; wind, 22 miles -V ;
weather. ia.lii. ___

amloofi' Ilaroiu-Ytir, 29.60; terni» « a- 
turc, maximum yesterday, 7h; miniin-mi, 

wind. 4 milts S.; weather, rain, 
arkerx ;!!<• -Barometer, 29.72; ti.rup* - u- 

t'urv, maximum yesterday, 66; mm mmn, 
36; wind, calm; rain. ,32; weather,' cloudy.

I ; nee Rupert—Barometer, 29.74; t* ,.i- 
pfrature, maximum yesterday, M; m iil- 
n -m, 4*7; Wind, 4 miles K.; rn.n, 124;

->m* ter, 29.r»2; temper.-.tHI •), 
•str rdà-r-, minimum, 54;

$ S. E.;, rain, .«•! ; w« r.
maximum y

ft ‘ft ir 
Margaret T. Ryan and Orra E. »Rya.n, 

.
Stmthrona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. McDougall and Mis< M '- 

I►.'Ugni!, of James island, are guest-s^at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mise Ashton, of Gange.®. Salt Sprin:

black picture hat In the < rerage whs , “ 
pinned a bouquet r f ma ve sweet peas I 1 
The best man was Mr. Harry >
Hughes. "The bride (T rrr utnrj-
nurse at St. Jnseph's h--[ v 4nd a 
larjec number of the nmsv frvrp .
lust It t. Hen assembled tc witness tVe " 'vS

| N't iscn ...........
M.r', ar"a Prior. G

-nn - co — Barometer, 29 rJf. t- «.i- 
mhxunum yesterday, t6, nitnk- 
w :nd. 10 miles 9. W.; wivtber.

on—Temperature, maxli

Temper ature.

ceremony. The.brtdegfocin is the fii>t 
officer of the D G. S. Este van, and is la 
native of London, England.
Mrs. Evans left on The 4 30 ge

the Sound citiesIstqnti, Is hr the city, and 1» staying at ; <r*P to Seattle and t 
I hi Strath, ona lintel. " i"wlr «B.» =■'«e the

ft ft ft
W O. Bell, tv. Bahmk and ,T. F. 

McGuire, çf Vancouver, ore guests at 
the St rathe ona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr?. H. V M. Higgins, of 

Anchorage, Alaska, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

II. H. Gres swell, of Gowlt han station 
a rid Mr.' arid Mrs. Hilton, of Sidney, 
are guests at the James Bay hotel.

~lii '------ ft— ft ft--------- ---
'dward 8n.lt has arrived from To

ronto on a business trip, and Is making 
the Ktratbvcua hotel his headquarters.

ft ft ft
: * Sterling Reek, son of Wtlttam Reek, 
of this city, left yesterday to take up

ongestion from Christmas parcels 
arises. They will he forwarded by Miss 
Plummer as nearly as possible t- De-

The field comforts committee feel 
that this year there-a re twice as many

romforts mmmlsstnner, M1*s PlurmneT, 1 n position wTH» the Bank « f Torviiioflbimtflea with piriîr ïatln. and wore » 
Moore Barracks, ShomeHffe, be(*>re ihe^, Hichdale, Alberta. big picture hat tc match. Attending

'ft ft -ft her was her sister. Mrs. Oliver, who
Mrs. C Whit tel and H. E. Ne elands, 

of Nels4.ii. are visiting the coast cities, 
and are making tl)e Dominion hotel 
their headquarters, while In Victoria, 

ft ft ft
-Mr. and Mrs. R. Quacklnbu*to, Mr. 

and Mrs. P. I* Leryh and Mrs. H. H.
Young are a motoring party from Port
land. Ore., who have been touring the 
(Jci rglan circuit, and arc guests at the 
‘•trafheona hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Martha and Miss Minnie 

Schmels arrived from Seattle last Sun-

mèn . to..he -provided with Christmas 
presents as lest year, and a ready re
sponse to the appeal -is anticipated. 
Socks are always needed. Sleeveless 
sweaters have quite taken the place of 
muffler*, and the men ask for mittens 
with thumbs, not wristlets. Shirts, 
towels, waiting i«iper, l*ooks. tobàcco, 
pipes, bmc.es, bo<»tlaces, pencils, soap.
playing cards are all welcome, alKO ^y. accompanied by their mother. Mrs. 
Christmas puddings, cakes, candy, all <*. Sclmu-lz. who had spent several
kiml.N or llniiwj fo«n!. cocog, u., yétion vuit. them, t__
sardine*, oxo. soup, etr. | vi-rtol many friends In Seattle. The

It is partb'Ulàrîÿ asked that all pro- j Misses Schtaelz returned to Seattle on
visions should sent in tine as no Labor Pay.___________ ____
bottles i f»rr be- parked: i - ————•«*«—-ft. .ft—-#-------------
sxVeets shovld be wrapped In oil paper Captain John Bentley, the well- 
and then - put—tir-t+n*. otherwise they ; known "pmspertor of Vancouver island 
are too stale, to eat. Cakes are- much i mineral «leposits, has Just returned 
apprei lated, but they also require to lx- from Beattie, where lie has practically 
wrapped ih oil paper and a heavy.outer ' concluded negotiations for the disposal 
wrapping. Plum puddings should be ! of the Wolf creek property ami the 
made In well-greased small enamel j Violet group,'to the Gold Hill Finish 
basins, covered with greased pap« r and j anna Mining Company of Alaska, of 

white pudding cloth- Donations ip which Dr. A. R. lialfd is an officer, 
money would be .much appiVelated, as ; ft ft ft
Miss Plummer writes that thi« ;yeat] At Ft. FAviour’s ehtirch, Victoria 
she has to furnish Christmas gift* for, West, a" mart iiige was solemnized on 
IfiO.nno All contributions locally should' Wednesday evening by " Rev. Robert

* ’n Edmontrin 
ûl£,xîu'XppëI$t

at 1337 Lay stisctv . r" -nnipeg
ft ft ft , _|T« rorito ..

A charming we<Id.i,g to<ik je .in'
Ft. Andrew's cetheiiral yesterday 
morning at 7.15 cVlo. x when Mabel 
Pearl, daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs. XV11- 
lutm Hivers - f flv 1‘andvra ►!r#< t. and 
Mr. Alexsn >r Kt rr Mai Donald, also 
of this ci. y. were Joined in marriage.
The « erëriviiïÿ"was farferraed by Rev.
Father MacDonald, who celt t rate<l the 
nuptial fna ** which followed in the 
pn seoca of a luxg*. number of rela
tives and friends c>f the y» mg couple.
The bride entend the church leaning 
on the arm of her father, who gave 
her away. She was attired In a benu- 
ttfnt tattered traveling seatume of 
fawn-colored ladiee* cjoth, richly

wore a tailored suit of brown cloth 
with hat to match. Thé btst man was 
Mr. William Ri\ ers. a brother of- the 
bride. The^ altar was brilliant.y il t 
luminated. and choke cut flowers or
namented the chancel rail After the 
service at fhe cl^jrch a w* tiling » rcak- 
fast was sebved at the home of the 
bride’s parents, "910 Pandora street.

M. ".t : • 1 '....*..........................................."X
St John .................................................... f8
Halifax ..............      ',0

Victoria Daily Weather.
ns, taken 5 a. in., ;i and 
s«iay;

Tomporaturo.
Hk!.»tt .............. ...................................
Lowest ......... ......................................

Minimum oh grass ......................... ..............
Bright sunshine, 6 minutes.
General state of weather, clouoÿ.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT,

where a large number of relatives an^ 
friend» assembled to' offer congiatula- 
tlons and best wishes to the young 
duple. * The bridesmaid’s gifts • from 

the bridegroom was a beautiful cameo 
pendant, while the l est man received 

gentleman’s gold ring Mr. afi<L 
vacation With them, and also jMnr MnrDrmaM received- many hsmi- 

whim» preaents. They .left on the * 
o'eloi’k train for an extended tour of 
the ieland. and ôn thèlr, return will 
"rnfif<e yfieTF'Tib'WYfr nt the rrnandYé 
Apartments, rook street. The, bride 
was a popular ^member of t>>e B. C. 
Telephone staT. and the bridegroom 
la encagetl In the insurance ’business 
here In. the City.

be sent to 733 Fort street.

Little Doris was watching with .great 
Interest her father digging lnjthe garth rt. 
"Daddy," ehe said at last, ."may I he if 
you?’’ ."No,, dear." he answer y <1 "You're 
no* big enough." Very «Usappointed, the 
child turned to lier -mother and *sk«‘<l: 
"Mother, when I grow as big as daddy I 
shall be able , to . play with 
some dirt, won't I?"

Mistress^- Ready, Mary. - ywtt might at 
bast see that the plates are « lean’ N» w 
Girl—Well, mum. I own* up to the thumb 
mark, but the dried egg woe on th. rt 
afore 1 came.

-GonneiL the principals being Miss M. 
McKelvw, of Bcllaghy, Londonderr>', 
Ireland, rind Mr, .1. Grossman, of Ident
ify Park, County Durham. England. 
The bride' was «Vended by Misa E. 
Painter, and the best man was Mr. T> 
f’runs man.

ft ft ft
St. George’s church, Vancouver, was 

thé scene of an inter» sting wedding 
last Saturday, when Lcdla Mary, only 
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. Denton, 
of Vancouver, and Mr. Harry Frederick 
Bishop, manager of the Fort etrect 
branch of the Royal Rank of Canada, 
Victoria, were Joined In marriage by

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Depe^ment.

Victoria, S^pt. *.-r5 a, m - S nre yester
day an ocean low barenute i a^- « a has 
eri'ssed this province end raiii f.as be< n 
general' southyarU to Oregon, while on 
the northern B. C: coast lieaty rain* 
have occurred. Fa r, vuS* rately w;.rn\ 
weather Is reported In the praifle pro
vinces and lnt'-n«e heat ^n Or.tVf'o.

Forecast*. -, ,
For 36 lipurs ending 6 p.- m Fr:
Victoria amd~
•estérly w irais, partly cloudy 

with showers.
Lower Mainland— Ligut to..mg^erate

wln«ls, partly cloudy ami ewi, w:th

Repose.
Xuvturlar-Barometer, 29:91; temperature,

----- ,------------- Vie ter ta Observatory, -- -
From Aug. 30 to Sept, f, J9l6.

Virtrr:a—Total amormt' of brlglrb sun
shine. 49 hoürs and 18 minutes; rain, 17 
inc-i.; highest temperature. 66 on let and 
6th; lowest, M■■«*» S4th ami 5t1i.

Vàne»*iiviT—Total- amount of br’ght 
shine, 35 hours and 48 minutes;'rain, .W 

‘Inch highest temperature, 76 on. Hist;
lowest. 63 un 6th. __

1 amloopf Total striotfnt of bright sun
shine, 4f heure and 43 inimités; rain, a 
Inch; highest temperature. S2 on aist; 
lowest, 56 on 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

New Westminster—Rain, .44 Inch; high
est temperature, 79 on 3lst; lowest. l> on

Penticton—Rain, 58 inch; highest t« m- 
perature, 93 on 31st; lowest, 49 on f-th.

Nelson—ltain. .30 Inch; highest temfs-rq- 
tu:«, L on" 31 st; lowest, 51 on 90th and

■
t prig*

tuf‘\ 93 r, ri 30t nr Toi’PSt. « on HTtr. ..........
Crànbrbok-Htghest- teréperjature, F7 on 

. mi^loWest. 4»
Barken : Rate. .54 inch; highest teal 

peiatusa, Jutri; low eat, M on Uh.
Prince Rupoft—Ilnln, (ti Inch; highest 

tèmpcrature, 70 qn 31st; lowest, 48 cn **tti

New Hase!ton—Rain, 
terni- rituré, 73 on 3Ôt<>

Pc i n< e G« ..rgc—Rain, 
tgtni erature, 77 on 39th ;

Atiiti—N<> rain; highest temperature. 71 
on Slst ; lowest, 36 on 3rd.

s< ft—No rain; highest t^mpr. ntoie, 
74 on 30tii and-31st; loyrest, 32 . n ydti ami 
4th. - *

.58 Inch; ÿighewt 
lowest, 41 on 3oth

.07 It»*'h ; hlgfiSfc-

.catarrh
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vrcroKiA daily times, fhiday. septkmulk h.

Sunday
TheCornAcbes

you apply a lit
tle Blue-jay plas
ter. The ache ends 
instantly, and it 
never will return. 

You can prove 
that in One minute. A million
women prove it every month. 
A com will never pain again 
after Blue-jay once goes on it.

Monday
No Corn Pain

On Monday you 
won’t know you 
have a corn. It is 
gêntly disappear
ing. You know 
that com is done 

for. You know it won't come 
back. You may also know that 
soreness will not follow. For 
Blue-jay isasgcntlcasefficienL

Tuesday
The Com is Gone

In 48 hours Blue-jay ends 
91 corns in 100. The other 9 
per cent are tough corns which 
need another application.

Sufhhaa been the history of 70 
million corns, since Blue-jay was 
invented. And any user will assure 
you that such results are certain.

Prove that fact tonight
lAVn a BLACK. Chicago and Hew York 

Makers at fiu-gleal Dressings, eta.

15c and 25c at Druggists

havt* also donated a tied,, and there arc 
rumors of several trade unions and 
other - btMkU’S who. wish to 
this special object, which has made an 
Immense appeal to the sympathies of 
the public. The (Tow i chan ‘Women’s 

at Duncan have paid for a cot 
in the hospital, as has also the Lady 
Douglas Chapter, of. the. L O.. D. E,. 
whose good example will no doubt be 
emulated by other branches of the 
order. A full list of donors of cots will 
be published as soon as the remaining 

have ban U km ut», 

GREAT OPENING FOR 
FACTORIES IN JAPAN

Local Financier Returns From 
Establishing Plant 

in Kobe

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

MORE COTS SUBSCRIBED
Cloverdale Red Cross Branch Heads.

List of Local Donors to Canadian 
Convalescent Hospital.

The equipment of beds for the Can
adian R« d Cross Convalescent hospital 
st Ramscnte Is progressing satisfac
torily One-half of the fifty b* «Is re
served for the Victoria branch have 
already been subscribed. • L’p to the 
I>r< sent the Cloverdale sub-committee 
holds the record, having turned in the 
sum of f-vO to the Victoria district 

I
).r. : t1.. f i"V. r.lale brant h com- 
mit tee. and t ^ individual donations, 
vnt to be knrwrrrîts the “Tolmie” bed, 
sn<i one as the “Valentine Duke"' bed.

Members of the Victoria fire brigade

Piles
That Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

actually cures even the worst 
cases of Itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles we know for a> 
certainty, because of experi
ence with thousands of cases.

To prove this to you we shall 
send you a sample box free, If 
you enclose a two-cent stamp 
l<> pay postage, and mention 
this paper.

, Edmunson. Bittes A Co.,
Limited, Toronto. J

r. Chase’s
Ointment

Paesvngt rs fr« m the Orient on the 
Inuba Maru, which berthed this niorTi- 
ing intruded Mr. and Mrs. J. Bredell- 
Mr. Bredell, who has a residence 
Oak Bay, is well known in the city, ami 
has exUnsive interests in other parts 
of tin- country.
ii, business has been t.. open up a 

madn. and vartilih plitnt
with influential Japanese inn-reels. of 
h passive character, in Jayan.
and to place- in charge a local man, T. 
Hayward. “In that litie of business," 
he told the Times, “there has been ft 
considerable opening for some years, 
and an npporFWfiîly Tor development 
exists which ought to be taken ad
vantage of. ^

•industrial elkrrrtses operated by 
f<trr ignora in Japan, it is true, are not 
regarded--with particular favor by that 
section of the Japnt.ese pgWte which 
is welded to the Insular ideas of past 
ages. There is often found the tend
ency to use inferior articles, if of na
tive inanufactury, rather than import
ed goods, simply because of a desire to 
foster Japanese industries. That at
titude bf insularfem has to - bc~' trvT,rr 
come by_the foreign business man who 
desires to work up a connection In the 
Orient, particularly In Japan.

“Business In Japan is very active 
: ■ dy s < ms to b< 

dc.fng well. N< w manufacturing plants 
are opened trp- mak tng ~gônrtH~fv;rm< rl'y 
Imported frftm England. and" European 
firms arc* alsonpenlng'up manufactur
ing plants Jn Japan In order to save 
the duty on their articles. Among 
these may be mentioned. Lever- 
Brut h<Ts. of England, who have com
menced n large s<> p manufacturing 
plant In Ko|>e, employing over 70) Jap
anese. This plant is also in entire con
trol of Europeans. The cost of labor 
is. of course/an Item In manufacturing 
hi Japan, as a workman there obtains 
only 60 sen (about 25 cents) of our 
money per day. Women and girls re
ceived 20 sen (10 crnti*) per day, which 
would make a considerable difference
In the payroll of 700 employees. In this 
wav the-cost nf -production is so small 
tint they can eumpete with the ninmi--

F. A. PAULINE ANSWERS 
SOME PERSONALITIES

Elaborates » Policy at Meeting 
at Oak Bay; Alçxis Mar- V 

tin Speaks 

factur» d state at the rate of one h - 
dm! tuns per day. This million and a 
half was but & bagatelle to what the 

Pduatrdctr d- •
iMting any return for it.

The iron deposits were not confined 
to any"one district although there were 
rich deposits, at Renfrew, where ■ the 
Bugaboo ylainu are located. Mr. 
Ebt rts hàd made fun of the iron and 
steel proposals and had declared them 
a bugaboo. At first he said" It w’otild 
take from six to seven millions to es
tablish iron and steel works. T|ie pre
vious night he raised this to seven to 
ten millions. Mr. Pauline asked the 
people to excuse his opponent, hnw- 
ever/even if he w as a few millions "out. 
because legal gentlemen weré " hover 
strong on figures and thi y could un- 
derstand that it was because they sel
dom had any m-n- y of tiitlr > 
th* re fore could not'appreciate the ac
tion of those who had earned it. “What 
ui-ulti the lauy rs dp." he asked., "if 
,i w • r- n«-t for thi■>■« who worked and 
earned money ?"

"Most of the industries of the voun-

The early speakers_ at the meeting 
last night at the oak Bay theatre 
spoke most flatteringly of the integrity 
and ability at F. A. Pauline, the Lib
eral candidate for the Saanich district.
Mr. Pauline, on rising, stated that it be. 
were fortunate enough tu be elected be 
would try to reach the high standard 
which had been set for bun by the 
previous speakers, lie would gi\e the 
best of his ability and effort ‘to serving [try art in th<\ hands of, alien labor, 
them. |declared the speaker, "and some of it

Elis opponent, Mr. Eberts, had intro- ns very mi desirable «tlien-labtir. WJiaA 
dneed personalities into the ««mpaign, j wt* pEiouid do would be to establish 
said Mr. Pauline. Up to the tima-vf the jiennaiient industries which would em

ploy Brltlsji workmen and provide 
work for the edldiers when they re
turn. Mr Bowser «ays he would pro
vide tin* returned soldier with a piece 
of land rrr-ar . Fort George or in the 
Arctic Circle I think that when tliey 
return aft< r having fought our battles 
for us we should offer them something 
better than that.” .

Deajhng with the question of all rail

facturer in his home country.
"In the past summer the bent in 

.Ktike has been _ terrifie,, and the there 
m*-meter Sftg registered- between 90 and 
1(K‘ d»grec< diiiiy, with the same tem
perature at night,, which make- sleep 
almost impossible. Humidity Is over 
90 degrees continually. Cholera tuse* 
are quite mrfnerrus. over cases
being reported In Osaka and Kobe, and 
oth« r places of that section of Japm*, 
\The ammunition plants, four in 

which are all operated, by. the 
"governntent, are working night and 
-day nuinufiteturiiig shells of all sizes, 
and guns for the. Russian arntieÇ i-Jnp- - 
ping the same by- the trans-iefbeiian 
railway.”

Mr. Br» dell will renin ib here for a 
short time, leaving shortly fqr New 
York, where he *wil) winter, retorting 
In the spring to enjoy the beautiful 
climate.

’In KfWland tliey 'stand' for office.
We ‘run’ oveeabere," said a wît.

But candidates"cormnon to both lands 
Are the fellows who Me for it.

Conservative candidate's first meeting 
he had held three gatherings, yet he 
had never mentioned Mr. Ebert's name, 
once. He w as told, however, Huit when
ever "Mr. Eberts got cold feet lie always 
turned on the radiance of his ancesi.al 
Tree In order to get warmed up -

Twice Me. Eberts had charged him 
with Ixjijg a director of the Dominion 
Tru<tOmipimy, nnd each time he -hed- 
had to take it buck. Now he says that 
he was a member of the advisory com
mittee, umj that was true. The duty 
of that committee was to pass on ap
plications for loans, and had nothing 
whatever to titririttl thr generat man 
agement of the branch office. With 
him on that committee were George 
McGregor, reeve of RakTjkli, and A. M. 
Bannertuan. Twice they met and re- 
coiwruended certain loans which had 
been tiiadc and Which were still good. 
That was all the « oimeetw»» 1 *© hail 
with tlie management of the Dominion 
Trust.

on tlie previous «venlng Mr. E±<rts 
had rttacked Mr. Brewster because he 
advocated the abolition of patronage. 
He stated tliat thy Liberal leader had 
been able to fatten on the confesswn» 
which he had secured from the Domin
ion government while they were In 
power. W ht.*»' lie J radtiwd Mr. Brewster 
hi that way he should be ashamed of 
hmtself. The cutty thing that Mr. 
Brewster got was the ordinary ndimg 

. lice use.for his. camicry at t'iayvquvt.
Mr. Pauline then dealt with his plat

form.- He sju«l tliat lie had selected cer
tain parts of the Liberal platform for 
i pecial emphasis and added a few 
‘planks of his own. He st«««-.| fkr aid to 
agiM .lt lie and tTie ««(her ifidu-mss of 
the province, ami e»|>e«*ially with a’view 
to developing the vast mm »Eef«»Mt8 of 
Vancouver Island. Aid to steel ship
building also was something in w hith 
he was intere«t«*d. He also advocated 
strongly the public ownership »*t titU- 
tn-s. and the public ownership and con
trol of coal nun' s At one time the 
price of coal in Victoria,was |5 a ton. 
Since that there h'ft’d taeivno Increase 
in the cost of mining, yet they had to 
pay a good deal more.

Otlier planks in hi ; platform were 
conservation of the water rights of the 
provins*», oxu-ne.on -t^etiweaT- e«i ■ t»~a- 
tioti, and th** abolition of patronage. 
The Issuing of a quarterly bulletin by 
Hie government «its :mp<»rtant, as it 
was now 1> months tefore they could

REMOVAL

\V, will b.- liii-ati .I in tin- new store two 
doors south of. the present stand just as 
s,.. or as tliv necessary alterations, can be 
made. Shoe Sale will continue' at our pres

ent stand until date ut.removal.

MUTRIE^SON
1209 Douglas St.

PRIZES FOR SHOOTING

Contest at To-morrow's Navy 
League Chapter Function- 
Should Prove Interesting

Jn connection with the garden fete 
ter be held on Saturday at the rceldcnce 
of Mrs. David I>vig under the ndspices 
of the Navy League Chapter, I. O; D. R, 
and in aid of the Sailors' Fund, there 
is to be a rifle c nipetltion, of which 
severnl parti» ulars have already ap
peared. Mrs. D. Doig, regent of the 
chapter, hhs donated the following 
prizes for the winning tèam: Two
boxes of choice < igars, a handsome to- 
t... « " poach t"b r i. 2 pockt el« c- 
tric flash lights and * igareftv casés 
co.nwlnedÿ 2 steak ehax ing mirrors in 
cases. Messrs. Mortis have presented 
a handsome pipe in a case to go to one 
t the other eight men of the winning

There ,will-be a comP'Stltion open to 
all-comers also, and for this boxes of 
cigifrs have been donated by Mrs. El. 
pee, Mrs Rieka by, Mrs. Gihe««n «of 
York Place i, and Mrs. H. Shandley. 
Also a *rose of clpijette» by Messrs, 
i - i igiaa A < '• . a pair of « hick 
ns by Messrs (toodîf^^ ST Sons, a box

onne< Mon with the mainland of Bri 
tisli (’olumbln, Mr. Pauline explaihed 
that it would not be necessary to build 
a bridge across the Seymour Narrows.

"4 Just ^bL.vc. the narrow» there was xJLül 
xyat« r -wture a ferry could operate with 
ase. and în ics» than lialf an hour a 

train could be transferred from one 
side to the, otherr This w-aa nothing 
like as wbb» a*» sorù«* <»f the ferries that 
were in- operat ton on main lines of 
rdtway <n tiiii «continent, with ;«>'■ 

Section w..*1 i : - mainlftfid th« y 
would be able to dcXelop the island as 
much in ten years as it would other
wise take ««neVhundred years U» Accom
pli ^il.

Laws-Not Enforced.
Many of Ihe-sètyst the present go\ - 

•nimerit which were passed at the last 
session of the legislatiire would be 
beneficial If tliey were enforced. That 
was the difficulty. The present gov 
eraaie not en force. the laws.. .Tskfc
the D»‘mitnen Trust failure as an ex
ample. If the larws had seen enforced, 
at least part of rhe investments of the 
pc « .pic u..uiahAV3 been savtiL 

"I believe In Mr Brewster as A com- 
I t ient leader. I believe him to be an 
he nest and upright man. I am con 
v in cod that under his leadership Lib
erals will 1-rinx back a* mea^uro < 
prosperity to the country. Dne c f th' 
factors in that prosperity is public con 
rklcn. e. Tliin woUltl be restored with 
the establishment of a stable govern- 
mentr* he sal-1. He asked all who 
xnlued good government to come out 
on election day and vote for the nun 
V.ho would suppoit Mr. Brewster, and 
f«r tb_o»e who had the time to offer 
their service» to help on election da>. 
Nothing shopld be left undone, for the 
future v.as bound Up In the action 
which w ould be taken « n that day.

Jed, said he

get Any informât i«'n regarding the 
ceipts and expenditures. If the vitÿ 
the banks could give statements 
up y time showing exactly how they 
stood, there was no reason why the 
pr'-viime’ could not do the same.
~ Tn~the redrafting of the electoral act 
the one important change would be the 
adding of woman, suffrage. When t4o*y 
looked at the present situation and • on- 

I de red what Women were doing to help 
men In the great struggle, men would 
undoubtedly say “Yes. y^nt have shown 
yourself fit to take- an eq»tal «hare -in 
the government of the country wuth

l.n Tiling w ith the charg* » made by 
Leonard Tait an I G. H Barnanl. M K, 
fhqt the Lliw-ral» had• In-eit re«*j>onsible 
for iirtiiKlng on an election at Ibis time, 
Mr PauTtne explained that eighteen 
months agd -t|je Colonist had annou -C; - 
ed that the b-gMAture was about to be 
dissolved, and since .that time the Lib
erals had been on th* »iyf»nsive They 
had tried to. place their views before 
tire people, but wire they charg
ed with bringing on the «_k« tient*, imy 
one could see how foolish thé chàbgp. 
was A house cleaning in British Co
tti mb la w«iuld not affert" :W Imperial 
issues. It was purely a provincial 
matter. He thought it would .be a good 
thing to have it over, it was high time 
the people had a chance to say w hether 
thé çovtrnmrnfT"should »tay th« re J 
give place to someone else.

Further it was high tir e they found 
out why it was that this province was 
costing ten times' as much to .govcm 
Aa. souuî oihtxs. Even Manitoba did 
not sp* ih! onc-third as mu« h as'British 
t Columbia in munagtng her affairs. It 
was time to lo»*k up the great question 
of ««'onoroy in public affairs and. find 
.out whefe the money was going and 
w h»r ttre province was g< tting^
from the- expenditures. '

- Industrie»
Mr Pauline explained that he had 

tnkrn up the qne«»ti*>n of induxt rlr.»‘and 
mg-dc a «pe- ial point of the steel in
dustry. xThe development of. the re
sources along. this, line was nec* ssfiry 
lf they were to have pra<i-« rity all the

Phone 2504

prei-^nt. He hod g« n<- carefully into 
the question of the development of the 
iron deposit». A report of the board 
of trade had dealt with them very 
fully and this report was the work of 
three < 'nnserx a lives, _Wju. .BlakVmore,

•TfrHW»«S’ win! A -<-BordP'k. - It 
Itii.vvtd that there w ♦ re Immense quan

tities of iron ore on Vancouve r Tslatid, 
right at our door*, and that it was 
equal in quality to that of the ftusv-us 
Mlihlgan mine-j. If the government 
had only aa-vt^i minv -of—UuJ—money 
which had. been squandt r<d* ori t|||. dubrootn% 
Bonglves reeeiwe. the Kit^ilano reserve 
a'hd in ettier ways tt w«vurd not ha> e 
been difficult to raise the million and 
a half dollars which would imtal a unit 
tor Iron and st«< 1 pr«xl tlon which

William Noble, wTi 
aid not think tlie public conscience had 
ever Icon aroused **•* B wht- to-day 
jThe impbitance of the F.t,u*«t!« n dc 
mand^d that Vv.*r>««ne do his part -i 
the c «test. When they st;-«'. •«I th< 
situation it wqs found to be nt sdutely 
necessary for tlie g<»« d of the previn 
and of thenuelvc? that they go 

;
niachme. Many of the best Conserva 

es were sick of the present goveni- 
ir.ent, and they would roil up such 
majority as m*ould be convincing.

Thomas Pick said that is 
him great pleasure tn--appe.tr on~w- 
, at form in txhalf of the man whom 
they couM truaL -He was 
ability, of Integrity and of honor. The

to th 
the Bowser

of cigars by Messrs. F. R. Stewart A 
Co., a pair of turkeys by Messrs. P. 
Burns & Co., and a pair of chickens by 
Messrs. Lock & Boris, of Esqulmalt.

Tli« «.»«)• t team prizes axe* a hand- 
some wrist watch Ly .Mrs. Guy I.ang- 
ton, ’"an electric flashllgh*t by Mrs. 
Mortimer Appleby, a boy’s p«. kef knifv 
in case, by Drake Hardware Co., and 
other prizqs -wLitli wIirTe*listed later.

There Is to jbe  ̂temds tournament 
at the garden fete. Ladies' and mixed 
doubles will be played off. There will 
àlfco be fortpne-telhng, touch-^nd-take 
booth, an Aunt t?,iTty. cocoanut shivs. 
Tee* ewtm and candy, afternoon tea.

The following programme lias been 
arranged by II.e convener, Mrs. Doig, 
for the evening's entertainment in the 
garden, which will Le illuminated. The 
oncert comment te at 8 o’clock and 

will be Interspersed with magic lan
tern r-tetures by Howard. Chapman. 
.Selection. .Braes Band"U.3rd Battalion 

rr.7T*..,.. J. o. Brown 
..Miss Lilian Haggerty 
.... n~Tj .. J. A . V rook

. .Mrs T>. B. Me Con nan 
Song (Coh.it > . .(’apt. A. E. Craddock
Son g .................................Mrs. R. II. Po.oley
Song ...................... ......... J. L Gillan
Selec i ion ....... ... —...... ».... Band

God Save the King.
Accompanist*, Mrs. Conyers Bridge- 

water and Miss Irene Long.
During the evening the rifle range 

will be In progress. v

Song ... 
Song .. 
Song ... 
•'election

QUARTERLY NOW OUT
Women's Institutes Publication Con 

tains Many Mattery of General 
and Special Interest.

«null l J . • ■» ■ --
Plan Who cast hi, Vallot for any "«>'»' 
piirixlw than the goofl of Irt. n untrr 
it a time like this «•» a traitor, lie 
wit, » conservative, but he had no use 
f„r liow.eri.Tn He thought 1* yas 
time to lay aaide any party leaning, 
they might have, anil vote on the ques
tion before them instead of for party

Aleut, Martin mplained that he had 
known Mr. Pauline for the pSEST elglT- 
teen year,, and he knew him a. a man 
of honor, of Integrity and ability. It 
rag & pleasure for him to do what 
little he vould in support of hi, randl- 
dgturc. -

One of the first tests to be applied 
to a "government a, to an Individual 
was to ascertain whether it waè mak
ing end, meet. A glan. e at the publie 
accounts showed that the present gov
ernment was not doing that. With nn 
exiienditure of eleven millions they had 
enjv a little over five millions of income 
to meet It. It was their duty to have 
r.ou.id UM CM-mil'an - at a time like 
! win n tii :>one wai c urtailing eg- 

The government had not at* 
i.mpud to do so, however.

Mr Martin then went into.the nne*- 
,,,’n ed e'M>o»4Uuro» .u tome detail 
show ing how high whs the c ost of gr 
eming Hrittyh Columbia compare.» with 
that of ether previnve. One of the 

, in. r. aseg had tieen in connec tion with 
the . dice of the agent general'# In Lon
don. Sir Richard McBride was getting 
15 ton a year more than hi, prectec——ca r 
and the cost of keeping up the new 
building would bo great. It was built 
in a part of London where tt would be 
of little service. It was awâÿ from the 
big financial institutions and theM

The Women's In,tltatewuarterly. the 
fourth to be publiished, -has just been 
put into circulaiicn ty the Department 
of Agriculture. A« it contains
Ynuch that Is. of special interest to the 
institutes throughout the province as 
woll as matter that has a general ap
peal, at the present time. Notable 
among the articles of the latter ortier 
is that by Miss A. Ravenhill, of Shaw- 
iitgan Lake, a memtier of the advisory 
board, under the caption "Economy 
and Efficiency;""^ reproduced Article 

affordf|ii/ r. "Children's Rights,” by Ar< hdeacon 
eVxly. -of—SV-fHHrt+K and a bnet appeal 
lu' the patriotic housewives of Western 
Canada, to use British Eqlumbla. fruit, 
by R. M. Winslow, provincial hortîcul- 
turist" and secretary of the B.' C. Fruit

These Three Women Tell How They 
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

Hospitab are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Coin pound. Here are three such letters. All 
sick women should -read them.

Marinette, Wig.—“I went to the doctor and 
he told me I mutt have an operation for 6 female 
trouble, and I hated to haveit done as I hadlieen 
married only a short time. I would have terrible 
pain» and my hands and feet were cold all the 
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better inf very 
Way. I give you permission to publish my name 
because 1 am so thankful that i feel well again.”

Mrs. Fred Bzhhice, Marinette, Wie.

with female troubles mai , ww» —o, — - ---- -
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk 
without help so when I read about the Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I thought I would try it I got a bottle of 
Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia t. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and used them according to directions 
They helped me and todav I am able to do all my work and l am well. 
—Mrs. Tuos. Dwyer, £#9 Milwaukee Ave, East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and infiammal ion. I tried several doctors and 
thev all told me the same gtorv, that I never could get well without 
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them heli. d me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. lhnk- 
ham's VeertaMe Compoimd a trial. The first bottle helped, I kept 
taking k and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any more and 1 
am picking np in weight. I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman. —Miss Ibenb 
Froelichek, 1820 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If YOU would like special advice write to I.ydla E. Pinkham 
Med. Co. (confidential ,L>nn, Mass. YourlettcrwiU be opened, 
read and answered by a woman and held In strict confidence.

Growers' Aissrtstlr.ti,
The meaning of economy is explained 

by Mies Ravenhill. Tlie word, she 
points nut, was coined some three 
Uicuicnd >*iu - se V;. the ' - : B
describe the wine management of a 
household, always peculiarly a wo

man's province. By degrees this mean- 
■ ■ • ded to In I Hi© man

agement, of the. state, Tlie French at
tach a dignified meaning to the word, 
using it to describe the careful and 
Judicious use of any force or substance 
In the whole of the natural world; any 
product, any human ability or quality. 
Efficiency in mind, body and estate is 
the desideratum of the British nation 
to-day, arid this was surely the Time to 
adopt the larger meaning of the word. 
Extravagance in health and ability 
should be checked. Work, persever
ance, co-operation,, education, all char
acteristics of the race, should be pro
moted through the women’s institutes, 
the writer urged.

The high quality of British Columbia 
fruit I» orie of the claims made by R. 
M. Winslow for the support which he 
asks from the housewives of Western 
Canada. Money paid out for foreign 
fruit went out of Canada. Housewives 
should insist that their grocers supply 
British Columbia fruit.

The publication contains also 
quarterly repW's Bf the Vanccrux-er 
Island and mainland women's institutes 
and a few words on the status and 
special w«.rk of each: a st.^ment of 
the British Columbia branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, « ehort 
article on the preservation of fruits 
without wugat, hints for housewives, 
etc. The annual meeting of the 
Women's Inst Mutes is taking pla« e in 
Victoria On October 12-14.

Ait Excellent1 
Coffee -

gf>>

time" Instead of spasmodic*l'y as at ^mutions and th, bum-,
Itv.,%8 Bfftlon of the city* 

advantage to have tt. lo« nted in the 
west end among the fashionable shops 
• The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem, awd cheer»- 
Xor-the candidate^ nnd^ the Liberal 
leader.

Arion Club Rehearsal.—The -first
rehearsal of the twenty-fifth ^ a.^ n 
of the Arion Club will take place on 
\^irt«ia.v ©vening next. Sept. 11, at the* 

Broughton street, com
mencing at 8.16 o'clock

would turn the me lid ©lit m *U man lately Î

The ealee. of Neblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one

la H, 1 and 1 pound east. 
Whore—ground - pulverized— 
also Fine Ground for Perco
lators. 17S

he has written monographs, etc. He 
is a friend of Dr. May, who. was h< ro 
recently, and -who also, like Dr. Sm he, 
is attached to the stuff ut

TEACHER RESIGNS
Philip H. H ughes, Assistant st Vic- 

tcria West School, Joins 
Ranks of Military.

Philip H% Hughes, first assistant 
mabt«.r àt the Victoria West public 
school, yesterday tendered his reMg- 
natuin to the school board. Mr". 
Hughes Is- taking the officers' train
ing « arse 11 Work Point, and wMl at
tach himself to some overseas unit 
when he completes his classes. At 
the .meeting of the school board to be 
held n« x t~We<l neaday - the mat t « r—el 
appointing a teacher to succeed Mr. 
Hughes Will be taken up.

A German soldier In his «logout woke 
suddenly to find his sleeping companion 
shaking him. What's th£ mutter, 
Fritz?" he ask^d drowsily. "I’ve I .ten 
having a beautiful dt «-ain. I dreamt that 
the war was over arid that I whs Em.me 
again kneading tlie «lough In my little 
bek-ry." "All very nice for you," p;«nt*u 
the other, “but I wa^ttre ffrmgur* " •

VISITING^CITY
Leading New York N.vrologist Ex

presses Cjpinion an Infantila

There la ,io fear of «he fjiidemir.of 
Infantile paralysis rearhmK "the Pa
cifia canal now. acconllng to Dr. Ihr- 
narrt Sadi», the well known alienist

Success of t Rev Resect fw 
Bacucme, Kidneys. Rilouatri.

Dear Mr. Editor—l suffered for years 
with backache. Last March 1 tried 
• Anuric ” and have need this new kid
ney medicine recently discovered by 
Dr. Pierce, and it was wonderful tlie 
way it eased the pain and gave me 
relief in roch a short time. 1 have 
tried several medicines, bot N Anurie ”

nd neurvlosist of New York, who ar- is the only one that gave satisfaction, 
rived In'111.. , ,iv x.-l<r.ii.v He left IT 1U1 it my duty to recommend 
again with Mrs Ra. 1,. to-day for tin i «Anunc Tablets” to any one who suffers

ith a View to ipend urnTT •• I
( Signed ) Mm. Margarbt E. Snider.

Note: Folks in town and adjoining 
eonnties are delighted with the retrolto 
thev have obtained by using "ANURIC" 
the' neweet discovery of Dr. Pierce, who

mainland. ■
time :4n the Canadian RockK».

Dr. BacWs "holds appointments with 
many of the great N« w Y«*rk hospitals, 
and therefore his opinion 1* of value on 
this disease which cause.! ©o much
alarm recently. "You may suy. ’ ^ jjg'hëâd ôf the iKTALTD»* HOTEL and 
observed, “that the epidemic Is under ’ prROICAL Isbtitvte, in Buffalo, N. Y. 
control, and tlmt there Ls no feur M U Those who started the daw with a back- 
spreading from the Infected districts, gebe, stiff legs, arms and muscles, and 
Ther© will, of course, be «..utbreaks, of an aching head ( worn out before the 
an occasional eh»ranter thmiehout the I dav began because they were in and out

ltc.1 rtcvclcpm.nl. nnrt have no con appisowtinfinon ion with the-plrt-mip in New York aui Jisw strength they .obla.ncd from

and New- Jersey."
Dr. Sarhs expressed the opinion that 

the physicians of the world woald be 
better able to ci.pe with future out
break* than had l»ren the case this 
summer, with the additional informa- 

i m gscured In the present ©pldemlc.
The doctor is very much pleased with’ 

his visit to Victor
so many others the shutting off from 
Europe for ’the summer trip has led 
him to see something of the Pacific 
Northwest. He seems to anticipate a

ill. of course, be outbreak».oi an acning neaa < worn oui. ueiuro i 
l«*nel char»<'t«>r throughout th» : day began because they were it] and c 
but they arc of local and llm of bed half » dozen times at mgbt) I 
■■■' appreciating the perfect rest, comb

and new strength they obtained In 
Dr. Pierce’s Anuric Tablets. To prove 
that this is a certain uric acid solvent 

i and conquers headache, kidney and 
bladder diseases and rheumatism, if 
you’ve never used the "Anurie,* cot 
this out and send ten cents to Doctor 
Pierce for a large sample package. This 
will prove to you that "Anuric >Tt 

e.>JMHWL.. thirty-seven times more ghHM
r-a- rmrt RTvrthm-mr. lift»* in «lipwatnig unC Rcid-aml th»

pie coming to this part of th© contin
ent la...jjfffjfcjfrom th© gk.«w>na. r.fPfiiA»- 
mad© by those tourists who were her© 
this rear.

The doctor N an authority on men
tal nad ne r wue 4kwa»*e, upon wteU-lV

most
rector.

m ©limn 
perfjA 1 
. If you

kidney and bladder cor- 
yoo are a sufferer, go lo your 

best druggist and ask for a fiO-cent bos 
of "Anone7 You ran no nak for Dr. 
Pierra’s rood nams stands behind Ibis 
wonderful new dtsoovery ss It haa ior- 
thr past half oentory for his "Holden 
Medical Discovery,", a general topic 
made frocs root» with pare glycennt 
which makes the blood pore, Uc "ffa- 
vorite Prescription” for weak t 
and-Pleasant PelleU” lor hier 1
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BIG SNAP
- N. IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
Xfl dear. no >.»>k. .

METCHOSIN DISTRICT
Qli main fryad.

Church and Schyoi- close td.

Only $295 per Acre
On Ternis.

The Vüwner Is forced to sell this 
piece. If you want, some choice 
land in acholcepart of Metcho- 
airi District" don't fail to take a 
i(K»k àt ft. -Remember, now Is the' 
time to 1roy: t‘n1t fnr fuit par

ticulars.

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. 640 Fort 8L

SIAMESE TEAKW00D
Party Arrives From Bangkok on Inaba 

....Maru To day En Route Bast.

the
Mrs.

• Among tl____________
Maru this môrïÎJÜïg-were Mr. and 
C K. Messenger and Mrs. Luxton, Mrs.
M......... iget*s 1 ht r Mr M. sserfger :<
hi Li- wa> ! > Bust m. where be goes 

l-ack to" res me an appointriient at 
Jfgty ,«fcd I’niversity;

For the past year he has l»e^n- in 
Bangkok, Siam, studying the teak in
dustry "in connection' with a Brltlgh; 
firm of long standing. • The trees are 
“ringed" in the forestH„per.ndic ally, and, 
three y«r»i*s after rliigt-ngatv felled. We” 
ing dragged hv elephant teams to 
watercourse- for floating down to 
Bangkok. , The logging U done mostly 
tiy Burmese. The logs are rut at the 
sawmills, in the va nit ill. and shipped 
lr large quantities >rn over the world 
lor the- special piipfv»#e*-f-.r which teak- 
vi'tKl ia utirivi|litMl. The logs often re
nia, h jo the water many years, and 

-are still in good condition- for sawing.
. Mr Messenger married while_Jn
Bangkok, his wife having been u resi
dent for some time He proceeds east 
to take up hi# appointment at Hnrv-’ 
,« r<t

TWO MONTHS' WORK.

Representative of Warner 4L Swasey 
Here to Instal Saanich 

. Instrument.

Tli<* instrument at the Saanich ob- 
eervatory should t>e installed in about 
tw • moptlis. according to George A 
Ihs-ker. of-Cleveland, who arrived here
on Monday to superintend construction 

- on behalf "of the contraiTlng firm. War
ner A Swasey. Mr levker said the 
company is proud of holding a contract 
of this magnitude. And. Intend tô sus 
tain the splendid record of the- flyni 
In 1 his :inier for tile D-'inlnion govern - 
nient He pientioned s *me of the. firm's 
achievements in telescope work, the 
M inch Lick, the 26-|n«*h at . the naval_ 
observatory at Washington, and the 
MMnei» V« rk es telescope, as examples 
of the Important work done by this 
company in recent years.

Mr Decker Buds -the hill vfsfteTrTTT 
ready every day bv a minier of tour
ists, and says there is no doubt that 
Ilia obaervatTit-v ' will prove of the 
hlgliest value from this aspect alone. 

’-Mrs. I>i-4 k--r is staying here during 
his'engagement t

THfRO KEEL LAID r .
IN LOCAL SHIPYARDS

Mr. Justice Martin Officiated 
at Yesterday's Ceremony
".on $onghees Réserve

"Thf# keel i declare well and truly 
laid and l hope that she will long 
iHpugh the main to the pride and profit 
•f lier owner».'*- With these words Mr. 
Justice Martin,- judge in .admiralty, 

leifimg a-. new sledge, tapped the k*el 
f \hè auxiYtpry schooner Kequimalt,

being built pyNAhe Cameron - Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders,- Ltd,, at the ship- 
> anis on the SonghvAy reserve, yeaier- 
lay afternoon. \

Among those present on the platform 
with Mr. Justice Martin were Mr Jus
tice Me Phillips, Hon. Alex. ^Keivart, 
Senator Macdonald, Ajdermen Wglker 
and Dllworth, Messrs. J L. BeckvvHji. 
G. H. Lugrln. II. R. Thomson, .Herbert, 
Cuthbert. It 11. Pootey, II. W. Brown, 
William Agnvw. W, J. Short t, L. V.

invers. Wallace.-- .Stevens, William 
Trirpcl, Joseph Wilson. Thoa Horby. 
Leonard Tait, ik- H.iyyiard and J. 0.
Cameron.________ ___ - ^ . .'.1».'

The laying^ of the--heel was marked 
"By a moat significant Incident which 
tnutsed nut a little comment from 
spectator» assembled oil the grounds" 
Tor the benefit of the ftpMkera and 
prominent citizens who had been n 
vl’ed to take an active part In the 
keel-laying ceremony, a platform was 
erected at the head -if the big stick of 
jin.tier. Tills dins was gaily decorated 
with flags, .ilia base being draped with 
the British ensign, while -ihoApwrican 
flag anil the Australian dag occupied 
much prominence on"either side .if the 
d«»or_at tii- rear of the platform, rthort- 
ly before 4 o'clock, the hour scheduled 
for the ceremony, a consultation was 
seen to take place trt close proximity 
to the dins and Immediately after
ward* J. O. Cameron t»omiwed a ham
mer from onh of the workmen, and 
thus armed, proceeded to haul down 
th * stars and stripe# and finally the 
Australian1 colors.

No explanation of the act was made, 
but tlie impression »»i.n gained ground 
that strong objection had l»een made 
to the prominence given- to the Amerl- 
<-an flag which lobmed up In bold re
lief In the background With nothing 
remaining in view that the most *eni- 
tive Hrltisli subject could object to, Mr. 
Justice Martin, accompanied by pro
vincial and civic officials and mem- 
I»era of public bodies, mounted the «lias 

the ceremonial was proceeded

INARA MARU HAD 
AN UNEVENTFUL TRIP

Not a Sea Was Shipped by 
Liner Doting 4,200-Mile
Voyage From Yokohama

owing to the fact that the Kamakura 
Maru sailed from Yokohama two days

FUGITIVE ESCAPED

Deputy Sheriff Failed to Lo
cate Wanted Man Aboard 

Empress or Asia

An exciting chase after a fugitive 
from Justice, which resulted In the

ahead of her. the Inaha Maru, of the! « anted Individual making a clean get- 
Nipp* n Yu sen Kuiaha. arrived In port '-twa>"' occurred last night with the de- 
this morning from Japan with an un-1 parturc of the ('aitadlaii PacTflc liner 
usually light list of passengers Thej o* A»ia for the Orient.
I u. 11 * n M.uu brought m ;t total list of| Harr> Donkin, a well known cm 
tx., there being 20 first class. 12 second j agent, who was wanted by the
class and 35 In the,.steerage. Mr. and I Vancouver authorities on a Judgment, 
-Mrs. H K. Messenger. Mr. ami Mrs. j. hwued against him In connection with 
Bredell and Mrs. R. Luxton, all saloon | al,e*,1<1 misappropriation of $20.000. 
passengers, were the only travellers to, hoarded the Kmpress of Asia at the

ATTEMPT TO KNOCK 
O.C. COALING PORTS

Circular Claiming Advantages 
of San Francisco Over . 

----- Somox Proved False——

TRANSPORTATION

Considerable criticism has been 
a*r<u»ed here concerning « circular 
issued by Dodwell 4k Co., of New York, 
setting forth the alleged advantage of 
San Francisco over C'omox, H. C'., for 
Viinke-.'iiig PlirP9*?s In connection with 
>ieamers making the east bound trans
pacific'" trip": Th»1 vtretdar: shows that 
the distance from Panama.t-> Yoko
hama x ia Como* Is 8,640, which Is mis
leading. the exact distance being 8.426 
miles. It also States that Hie extra

erintend

TENNIS AT GARDEN FETE
Tournament Has Been Arranged and 

Plays Will Begin at 1.30. %

Oie of the many Interesting features 
•f the garden fete to lie held by the 
Navy I .vague Chapter. I/O. D. K.. at 

residence nf the régent, Mi - i >.
Fairfield road. Is the tennis 

t<urns nent which Is living ar.\ng**«! 
• by Miss Long and Miss Appleby pin y 

will comment ât INtO. end player# are
1 1 • 1.......... time so that the

tournament may be completed «luring 
the afternoon. _* ■_ •

The players have l»een drawn in two 
groups, and the draw is a# follows:

1.30 Group l, ,nixed doubler Mrs. 
and Mr Chute; Miss Long anda Mr 
Powell; Mrs, Rickabv and Mr 1. , . >

‘ Of nip J a dies* doubles, Mrs. 
Guess and Mis# Rosy: Miss Lawson 
and Miss K. NVime; Mis# Bradford 
and Miss Appleby.

3DWi. -Oroiip 2. mixetl doubles. Mrs. 
_ Rorhe and Mr Polsaon; Mis» Uusaand 

Mr. Rrown; Miss.Appleby and Mr 
<*nye.

4.M Group ladles* doubles. \ii>- 
lïarl«.w an.I M is# «'i.,,,.
»nd Mrs Kick a by;-Miss !.. ftartow and 
iWd BbfiS ,n,|

nrdâe wRîrTeiftoflîlW 1 he" PH rf pin y^ri 
i.y WaUer Congreve at the ,,f
Colenwo. in South A(ylca. will regret to 
know that his son. Major William Com 
treve, has just been killed Yn the pre- 
•enl"War. At the Battle of Colenso C’oL 
Congreve won the Victoria Cross for 
volunteering, along with the only son 
of the late Field Marshal Lord Robert#, 
to recover the lost guns Congreve was 
wounded, but managed to bring back- 
his mortally wouiidf* companion, 
young Roberts. Wnce that time" Con
greve lias been promoted and U now 
a general He rendered very efllvlenT 
servi re during the present war. ser
vices which Were more than equalled 
by hta son. who'Has just given his life 
for his country. At the Battle of St. 
Klol, Major Congreve capture<l, prac
tically single handed, seventy-four 
Germans, of whom two were officers, 
For this, work he has beep recommend
ed for t h»* Y frLorln 4 r*'HK-and already 
has received the Distinguished Berviee

ifn 1 
with

Tills most unusual and unexplained 
fla^ incident was th<‘ subject of much 
vor.ment among tlie. large numtM-r of 
spectators as», mtfted at the shipyards 
while the actual keel-laying çen‘mop> 
was in progress. ■—--------------------------------- -

<m being Introduced by J O. Cam- 
enm. Mr Justice Martin stated that 

-ever..since shipbuilding had.been dis- 
cugeed on° this coaat he had taken a 
great interest in the matter. The sub
ject was one In which he thought the 
j;hole, proving and Domlnjon were In
terested. He felt that the time- woulil 
come xvhen the I>ominlon. would do 
something to encourage the shlphuild 
ing industry. He went on to point out 
that the great ashortage of ships was 

•rloua pr >blem m l Hluigrated 
his |s4nt by »|»eaking of the recent 
seizure of German ships interned at 
Portuguese isifts and the Piraeus! The 
.dillkulLy in. this counity was that the 
people did not all think maritime!)*, 
but sooner or later the Inhabitsnts of 
tlie /interior xvoirlJ realize tliat deep 
sea . bottoms are essential to 'markrer 
the pr.slucts handled by the railways.

After quoting statistics showing the 
tonnage building in the United States 
uiul Japan, the »#waiter.‘complimented 
Mr Cameron and his assisdatea on.Lhe 
go »d work that they.had started in Tim 
development of the gbipbuilding in.lu# 
try here. He hoped that the keels laid 
In thé loeal shipyard» would bv* the 
forerunners of many others!

In conclusion__ -MOcr Justice Martin
stated that hè undchstood that the 
management had dfrid«*d, at the prop-
•r tl te to Mine* the achOOHer F’#i|i|l-

h r Thomaon, chain* n -»f the 
shlpbiilhllng commission, referred to 
the development from, wooden tb steel 
shipbuilding on the Clyde, and he saw 

reason» why the present beginning 
hero .should a»4 4evel«t» into a great 
: t.cel aliipbuilding Industry! He stated 
that the building company had hot ap
plied to thé government fnr one dnfiar. 
hut under the provision# of the shlfi- 
b iilding act the government guaran
teed '»!> p«*r cent, of the cost of con
struction If the builders could not ger 
the-money élsew-here There are |»eop|e 
he said, who cry out tliat the industry 
is going to cost the province a lot of 
money Thu bonus drd—not-gtart and 
would nut,be paid, he added, untii one 
^car after peace is declared, and then 
onîÿ~lT the ship failed t«> earn 15 per 
cent, of the inve«*tment. If things 
turned put as he expected the pe«iple 
would not- have to pay much of a 
bonus on the ships The bonus amount
ed to only 5 per cent, on the dead- 
xve'ght capacity, .ao that If the x*e»sei 
failed'to pav 16 per cent, the biggest 
amount the province would have to 
stand xvould Is* $!2.f»00 a year.

M«»vlng picture» xxere t^iken during 
the ceremony and will Shortly be ex
hibited in the city

U«embark at the outer dvieke. For the 
first time within the memory of the 
sl.in's officers no steerage p.i.tsci gers 
wt*re landed here.

The Inuba Marti came ahuigslde at 
t.25 . a. m^after .completing u fifteen- 
lay pàasuae iront Yokohama, rapt 
K. Itlgo report» h remarkaldy 4bte tml 
tweventful trip. The Pacific was as 
caHn as a n>Ul-pond, ' and not * sea was
hMpM- s

Tlie hbiba-etag dvtalq.-d six hours in 
Y«‘kohama Imrhor pending the arrival'! sengéis and a full cargo. 
j>f-a new wHrcless operntor from Tokto| cabin passengers hoarded 
to replace one of the operators\ whb 
suddenly becerb^ Hi. flit big crrgp 

•rrlcd by the lijiCf, however, made tip 
t the shortage In ppas«aiK',rs. In-her 

>v hatches the Inaba- brought- 5.S31 
ns. The local coualgninviit amount 

etl to <H:i tons; the largest saingTe ship 
ment landed herr tn ninny .tnXnths. The 
largest sWpmen* discharged li^.* was 
1310 cheats «if Japan tea. Tnkçugh 
cargo amounted.» to 4.841 tons. Indie 
l«).6:tiî chests of tea, t.WO cases -»f lavïi 
'dll. ■ t,07<'-packag»a of "plantation rub
ber, 1,268 case* of Illy bulbs, 2.351 «'ase# 
of |N»rvelaiii and 1.4*5 bale* and cast's 
.of raw silk and silk goods The silk 
consignment Is valued at 3742.500;

mainland port/ A deputy sheriff also «learning mile» from Panama to Yoko- 
boanled the liner xx lth a xxarrant for hama x la (*«>m8x i.# 958 tulles, which la 
his arrest and proceeded to make ajalso untrue, the extra steaming dis 
eystematic search of the ship during {tance lieing 741 miles, 

up across the gulf to this port.} Pilotage in juulthe run across the gulf to this i»ort. j Pilotage in find out of San Francisco 
«very effort wa> made t.» locate the j I» exactly the same as put of British 
man here, but without, success, and he Columbia ports, xiz: $1 per t**ot and 1 
-ailed away for the Land of the Rising {vent per ton net register, both* In and 

j-Stin to the discomfiture «>f the officer i out. Tlie circuler ûI»» sets forth that 
MtoUmed to apiwehend him. {the risk of taking a ship In and out of

The Empress of Asia got" away from [the harbor at San Francisco Is- less 
tlie outer docks about il o'clock for j than proceeding through the .Strait# of 
Yokohama and Hongkong With 360 pas- | Jiiun de Fuca and the inside passage 

About 861 to Comox, the reason being given that

SH!P°ING INTELLIGENCE
?^itn Pevlre, HefHr-t»,—Arrived : Sir Grace 

Dollar, from Vancouver via Port San 
Luis; Carlos, from Gray*» HafBür; KI8- 
matii, from Portland; and"Arctic, from 
M«*nd«slno. Hailed In ballast Helen P. 
Drew, for Oreénwood ; Wef*|.»rn>r, for 
Albion; Gray'# Barber and Doris, for 
WUiapa;./ N»1, anlciim, for Rur«»ka; and 
T ; vert on and Cl«*n. Hubbard, for Columbia

red Si

d Ht- W.

*toria. Bcpt. 7 Arrl 
olas. from Nushagak.

Victoria. R. Kept. 7 P.w 
Porter, from Port Han Lu

■Vancouver. R C.. R-‘pt 7. Arrive I 8tr 
S _Port**r. from Port Si«n Luis.- Hailed: 

Htr Cordelia, for Port Han Lula; str F.m- 
ptes* of Asia, for Monsk-mg 

TAcoma. Sept 7.- Arrived Bge Ht. 
amee, from "Skugway. via An.vox. B. 

in tow of tug Haro.
.Portland. Ore,. 8**pt 7 Arrived Sirs

XV F/Herrin, from Montérey. Waahte- 
naW. from Port Han lails: Daisy Fr*e- 
■nnnr—from- Hsu—Francisco.—Hailed :—Htc 
AUatras. for Han Franclsei 

Plarel, Or« . Bepi 7 Belled Btr North
ern Pacific, for Hun Frailcleco 

Han ' Francisco, Hept. 7—Arrived: Htrs 
M.-in.i iBrt. from Wellington. Khxabeth, 
from Hand«in; Colusa, from T.u <»ma 
<'«ingress, from H attie; Tamalpai*. from 
Orgy's Harbor; Tancred «.Non. from N'a 
naimo, Jim Butler, from Hanta . Rosalia; 
Tellowston*». from Coos Bay; O M Clark, 
from Mazatlan: Mayfair, from Port 
Gamble, in,I s! Standard, from Brlstdl
Hi\ Kited Sir» Ventùriîê f",r Bydeey 

« 'armel and Great Northern, for Astoria 
i» O Bchefleld, loi Balboa motor achr 
Tvrsaltlla. for Callao. I'

Seattle, Sept. 7.—Arrived: Htr Ncme 
City. Han Francisco: air Kamakura 
Maru. Hongkong, via way port*. bge 
William If. Smltli. Juneau, in -low of lug 
Daring; str Oleum. Port Han Lula; *tr 
President. Vancouver, B. <*., via Tacoma 
Hailed: Str Oleum. Port Han Lula, via 
P-ont Wells *n«i Ksqtttnwlt. H. C . str 
Mariposa. Houtli we stern, x^la Southeastern 
Alaslta; #tr Amur, Any OX. I» -G ; tT. 8. C. 
G HnbTmmish. Port Ailg»!.-* j

Ha 11 #M. H'pt. -7.— Arrfved*’ Htr City At 
Ptiehia. fr<»m H-attle, x-ta San Franc’sc®.

Arica. Hept 6.— Arrived rttr Sinaloa, 
from A-attle.

Hlianghal. H«pt. fi. Haile.1 Htr Yok«>- 
hama Maru. from Hongkong for Seattle.

t1re~ liner 
here and also 5S Chinese steerage The 
litter took out a heavy mail.

The next Lurpress liner b« arrive 
liere xx ill be tlie Lmpresa of Russia, 
Which Is due to arrive .Septenil«er 23.

YARROWS SECURE 
MAÇUINNA CONTRACT

C. P, RxSteamer to Be Ready 
for Comniisskm at the End 

of September

The contract* coveringx^-pair# to the 
C. 1*. H. steamer Prim es* Maquhma 
hàs l«een awarded to Yarkÿw», Ltd 
Thero was consideralilo c««mpet^tbq» for 
the work, the Victoria Machlnchy De
pot and aexeral Vancouver concuri 
putting in leaders, but the lowest l»ui 
was Kubmilted by tin». Kaqulmalt firm. 
The. contract price ha» not been dis 
closed.

The Maquinnu is now hauled out ôn 
the xx ay* at Yarrows, and it 1». expect
ed she will be ready f«»r commission at 
the end of the month. The specltha- 
th n# oxer extensive repair work, the 
atcamsli^i company taking the present 
opportunity^»! have other damage, eu«- 
taiii.il earllép In the season, repaired

During the recent foggy weather the 
Princess Maqutnna bum pel on a sub
merged outlying reef near Bowen 
bland whl|e on her #outhl«ound trip 
from i Iran by-Bay To Vancouver; dam
aging her stem and sustaining a num
ber of dented plates.

While the Matfuinna Is out of com
mission the Princess May will main
tain the service to [Granby Bay.

The V. P. R. steamer Print ess Char
lotte arrived from Seattle this after
noon In place of the Princes» Victoria, 
which has been undergoing ljer regular
weekly "overhaul. The Charlotte will 
return to tho- 4.30 run tomorr w

ATTRACTING TOURISTS
Commissioner CutRliert"Telle »f Meet

ing Held at Seattle.

f(Ming Congreve was married less than 
two month# ago to a daughter of Cyril 
Maude, the well known Rnghsh actor, 

S'- Minimal Journal of Commerce.

A .gentleman who “was. no longer young, 
and far-from-bandsoms. «aid to a child In 
the presence of hc»r parent#; "Well, my 
«1 ; ar. what do you think < f mC The

, . ___ I?* * mad ho reply, md the g**ntl *-
Order wrmr -x^-rrnYepeech^.LbaJ-.wcrc tiiadti.,Utt.|«M*U.-f»^-

m.'*" Tw.- little fat , hand* tuck«*d the 
corners «f a pinafore into her mouth a# 
sic said archly. In * timid whisper:

1 'Cause J- «font want b»-be whipped.’*

,‘The outstanding-feature of the gath
ering of representative of the Interests 
affected by the tourist travel to this 
part of the w««rld, which xvas held in 
Hvuttle, was the realisation that this 
hnalnesK was one of the 'most lm|«.>Hant 
factors in Lite progrès# and <b«velop- 
nu ht of any community fhar fia# at- 
lUiL'tion.'* That xxa« the message* 
brought to the people, of Victoria by 
Herbert Cuthbert of the Victoria and 
Island Dex elopnicht As#o«dation, who 
hàs Just, returned. Trax*pi has now at 
tsined such a xolume that it I» aiw» 
lately, essential that any set titm of the 
'country with attraction* and ad van t 
agr* beml hU it# energies f^ecuro-the 
benefits.

s .ci.- people In Victoria have i-»ng 
rmttxcd the raiuft <»f the business, but 
when jrou get hard headed American 
huHlncSbmen. who are In the habit of 
considering their own interests and 
r.dx'antages, realizing that S4«>«).OOO.OOC

WIRELESS REPORT

n year In being spent by their country 
men, and that the people of this quarter 
are getting only a very small part of 
It. the time is ..ripe for action. The>- 
-aro realising U .n the Northwestern 
states to flic extent tliat they are ask
ing the,legislatures to help in Inducing 
tourist* to form* this way.

“It is by holding such meetings a* 
the one Of this week, that one get# t 
appreciate the ’mmenre amount of 
money that 1# Invented In ponosma 
that make money out <»f the tourists."

Mr,,*Cu$hbert was enthusiastic oyer , 41 ,, .. 4lM.
Ihv r#»' of mrtr «HwK.lt irtr, tn rht> ^7^7™ "
guiliermg and- the charac ter .if the

gnat results when th» organization 
gets down to practical husinees.

Phoenix Stout, 3 quart» for 25c. •

K-|Meml**r 8. 8 a. m. —
P(4ni Ure> CtoiiJj ; N xx . .-«t1 iflfi 

29 *6; 56. ,»ea sittreolh.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.82 ; 54; s *a

Facmmn ctnmir; rrvtm; 29 8b; eea 
sm<»«th.

Kate van—Cloudy; calm; 29.65; f«8; sea
nooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy.: culm; 29.74 . 55; 

sea anio«»th. Passed out. str Princess 
Beatrice. 7.36 a. in.t northbound; out, 
str Venture, 9 p. m.. aintthbound.

TrtnagTe « »\• r.M*t; s W. «light; 
29.92; 55; ' sea moderate. Spoke str 
Samson, 8.15 p. m.. 10 miles south of 
Cape Senti, northbound; spoke str 
Prtnce^KufwTt; «15 p -~m-" MiMbank 
Sound, northbound; s|#>ke str Princess 
Beatrice.^f Jfc.a. m.. RMheyre Inlet, north- 
botmd

Dead’ 'Tree Point Cloudy; calm; 
29.85; 51; sea smooth.

ikeda llay-CIoudyy calm; 29.56; 53; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29Ü3 
52; a**a amooth.. Passed In. str ,1‘rlnce 
Rupert. 6.10 a m.,•'northbound.

Pi»lnt Grey—<iwrr; N. W. fresh; l4.30; 
62; sea SnTooth

Capo Lixo.r-Clear;1 calm; 29.8rt. 60; 
sea smooth.

Pachena-CtflUdy; calm; 29.89; 64; sea

EstevUn. Cloudy; W. tight, 29.70. 54; 
■sea- smooth.
—Alert Bay.-Rain; calm; 29.74: 5$; 
see smooth.   — —■■■■■.■

Triangle;—Passing showe/s; W. light; 
29.9»; 54; sea imiderate.

Deed Tree Point. -Cloudy : "8. fcC.
light; 29.91^55; *eu smooth.

Prime Rupert—Rain; S. E. light; 
29.78; 58; sej* smooth.

Laily fat bookstall)—“I want tv get a 
good novel to read In the train some
thing .rath»r pathetic."- flafftfman 'Let
me see. How woulil 'The Mflt I lavs of 
Pompeii* do?'" Lad)--'“Pompeii? I never
heard Of him XVhat did lie "die of?" 
Ha!‘*#man'“l'm iu«t quite sure, ma'am, 
but I b‘llev«* it was «orne kind '««f 'an

Th» Irispector was 
small girl# read, wlv

lieerlng a riaa» of 
n they cam.* to the

l-I! m*
tli* m-itnlnn of the word ‘pilgrim?’.'' A 
little hand went up, and a voice said: 
"Tteasr. str: a- TTilgUm tà' il man that 
travel# alwut a good «leal ' Well, I 
travel about a *o«k1 deal, and I'm tint a 
pilgrim." “But. please, sir. 1 mean a 
good man." _ -

jr. northern waters bush tires and figa 
n‘re common, rendefing navigation hai- 
ardoiis, and that under such conditions, 
#tearners are forced l«t depend on echo 
navigation to deteruii«e^pvsitlo|i.

SCaTisllc » compiled vy the suptrin 
Undent of light», Canadian deparliurnt 
of marine shd* that I •» the straits of 
Jtidn «le Fùca, Haro Straits ami Gulf 
,f Oeesgia. fug lorn» xxere opevvtud 
the fi>llowing hours', l»ase«l on an aver
age for the year# 1913. 1914 and 191$:

Pachena i»«»iiit. near Juan de Fuca, 
5H6; Trial Island, Victoria, llaro Strait, 
1V6; Active Pass. Active Pas*. 284; 
Entrance island. Nanaimo, i.eorgla 
Strait. 276; First Narrows. Vancouver 
(A months», 576. Yellow rock, Coni<»x.

The average as furnished by th.* «!<•- 
part ment of commerce relative t«» en- 
virons of San Francisco f<»r the pa.*t 
ten years is as follows.

Farall m light station shows approx 
Iniutely 7:^1 hour» l—r yrnr. Sun Frun- 
vlwo light v*«svl allows aiil-rixhnatfIv 
I tm hour» per v. ar. I1..mi t: ;i-eaehoirr 
^ppr,.«im..l»ty 1.171 hour» "her year; 
Point !..uni. an average ,lf three
year», ahlvlt 1» the lencth of tiro* the 
fug signal station -has been established, 

,111 average of.Ill hours per year 
Vfhta vlearly allow» htavter fog» In 

s » n\F rune iso <» and vicinity 
TlieSDomlnlon meteorological service 

at X h t-Viqs. B. <*.. also n*i#»rts na f'd-

“The ofttchu observer at Nanaimo 
and ut Victorh^ reports the average 
numlwr «if foggy days us 15 and 14 re- 
speetlvely oKthese fogs were »f
short duration, lasting «»n I y a few- 
hour* <.r minutes. 1>e . remarkable 
regularity of the «laily C P. R Com
pany's passenger an«l freight service in 
these waters also prove» the negligible 

ffec t fogs have tip 
Hi rails <»f Juan <le Fuca an«l tieoi 

The danger to navigation 
sinoiu* from the f-»rest fin-» during tilt 
summer months doe* not exist This 
ts largely, due to some timber area* 
having l>een burnt over In past years 
an 1 nuire recently to the provincial fire 
patrol service.

The following records of the average 
amount of'bright sunshine reported at 
Victoria and Nanaimo .-«l*» l»ear out 
tke abôve sTstëmëhlT

Victoria Nanaimo
Monthly M-nthly

....... 204 211

....... 216 217
.."........ 28» ~..;!____" "....... 25?

Alaska Excursions
Round Trip $60.00

"PRINCE RUPERT 6.8. “PRINCE GEORGE"
I»eevewVICt<»rta Every Monday at S.*> p. m

Prince Rupert......... 3.30 p m. Morn’ey and Wedneeday, 10 on a.hi. Friday
To Anyox .................  3 30 p.m. We«in<**day. 10.00 a m. Friday
To Vancouver ................8.30 p.m. M«»nday *tvl Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. Friday
To Seattle  .............. 11.06 midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
On sale dally until 8**pt .10. good for return until Oct. 11.

For further particulate apply
City Passenger ami Ticket Office. Phone 1242

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return. 
Brandon and Return . .
St. Paul and Return .. .. 
Minneapolis and Return j 1
Duluth and Return

Ottawa and Return.

$60 Montreal and R»turn.-r—v %
New York and Return.
Boston and Return..:..
St. John, N. B., and Re-

*7120 
. . $72.50 Halifax, N. S., and. Re

$92.03

$103.50
$105.00
$110.70
$110.00

Chicago and Return.
Toronto and Return.
Tickets qn sale until Sept 30 Final return limit Oct. 31 Passengers 
have option ut routes and stop-over in both directions. For sleeping 

car reserxatiuns and any further Information, write* or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

SECRETARY WELCOMED
Greetings Extended Last Evening at 

Special Reception to Mis» Mâr- 
latt at V. W. C. A.

May .................

J111 x ..............
August 258 271

The statement Is made that after 
t oalihg at rottwt steamers westbound 
to Vladivostok and Ja|ian meet strong 
westerly gales for practically it 
montlui in the year, which retards the 
veasel's speed, lengthens tlie voyage 
and entails heavy, "congiimptIon of '«awl. 
while fine weather prevails on tfie more 
southerly rente from s.m Francisco 

Tlie Dominion meteoroioglcul service 
report» »s |.>llow* “The monthly pH«>t 
chart* at the North Purifie ikean as 
puhHshed l>y t he Fatted State* , hydro- 
•graittrtt office Iwve been . arefully g-»n * 
wer. Fr -m this «lata a table has been 
prepared, showing the average"prevail
ing direction of the wljnd arid percent 
age of gale» experienced on the Orefiil 
Circle- route» both, from Han Francisco 
to the 180th meridian and from the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca to the same 
long. 180th f«>r every flx'e degrees In 
distance for each .month.* This table, 
shoxx'e Hie prevailing direction of \x ln«l 
Is wfgterl) -«long both route». 
f«»r the first few degrees Off the coast, 
on the Southern route, there Is à Ynax- 
Imnm of northerly xvtpds. Comparing 
tiie percentage of gale» e.nc«iuntered 
upon the two routes from the coast to 
tfi. 1 sot ; t meridtito r ir tht* Ctitin- yar. 
the southern route is .in. ,the majority 
hr 51. During the winter months the 

fthefit route shows the gt *ate#t per* 
centagp of galea fnr abou; the first ten 
Jk-gives of kmgltude. when the more 
northerly direction nf the southern 
route.brings the latter Into the path of 
the greatest, number of storms, where 
It remain» until the 180th meridian Is 
met "At this point the two routes » re 

nlv 300 miles apart. These charts 
ah«Xw also that during the months of 
June. July and August the average 
percentage of gales encountered on 
both routes from tide coast to 186,1s 
from one to two per month. These 
charts nls«i show that ships on‘the 

>ast, than when leaving the Strait of 
Jimn d,» Fuca."

NY» tncjtfioR .«» made In this circular 
«s to the «TITferent-e Th Hie pric.-s of the 
oal obtained at. San Francisco, and 

Vancouver Islaml inirts, At the 
former |e.rt the price .!» $8 per toft of 
2.240, lbs alongside the ship, and at 
British Columbia hunkering port» the 
price j* $4.75 |H*r t«»n of 2.240 lbs. 
i fîmmM tn the ihtp's hnnkersr™~

||l».e Mariait, the new general secre
tary^ the Y. W. C A . ha# already 
made many warm friends In Victoria. 
Fhder the auspices of the Young Wo
men's Auxiliary, of which Mrs. Her- 
t*»rt Peudray Is president and Miss 
Bromley-Jubb the secretary, a recep
tion xxu# held In honor <»f the new of
ficer last evening at the Y W. C. A . 
the assemblage which gathered" for the 
occasion being representative of nvmy 
of the organizations of the city outside 
the Y XX I*. A. The first part of the 
proceedings "was ta Ken "tip With mb 
dresses of welcome, the first speaker 
being the Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia. who- welcome»! Miss Mariait as

worker along line# closely relateil to 
thd»e of the church.

MrX Adams, president of the Y W 
C A . xvas the next to extend greetings. 
She referred particularly to the class 
and club work of the association, and 
the opportunity that the Institution 
afforded not onH' the working girl, but 
-a-H—young xxomeiK.in the city seeking 
definite fine» of eqgiwlQR.

Mr#. Jenkins, president of the Wo
men's Canadian Club, mentioned that 
the Y W C. A had survived many 
difficulties She hoped that Miss Mar
iait xx mild c ome Into very erase per
sonal touch with all the Y. WAT A-. 
members, and that xvhen she left 'here 
her Influence would be lasting

Rex-. S. J. Thompson, of Wesley' 
church Victoria West, said the Y W. 
C A like the church stood for moral 
und spiritual uplift. He hoped Mis.# 
Marlatt’s sojourn in Victoria xvould he 
nappy •

Mis# Mariait was cordially jipplaml- 
ed a* ube rose 4» respond- t-o all tl*e 
greeting# She wa# glail t«> l»e In Vic
toria. She felt she had come to the Y. 
W. C. A. here Jnst at the right time to] 
do the greatest development work. The 
work, xvas four*£old —mental, physical; 
spiritual and social: the perfect square. 
She Intended giving the girls every op
portunity fur development along these 
lines.

A musical programme was Inter
spersed through1 the other proceedings 
of the evening, among tlxise t.ihlng 
part being Miss Hazel' Harkness. Mrs. 
Knight. Mies Mitchell. Miss W Bell 

"ftnd Ml*» Rtevensoh. Mrs. "Scales ac* 
corn pan led at the piano. T*ater there 
was a-very nice supper served Jn thF 
upstairs dining-ropm. Mr# George Hall, 
the convener, having made provision 
for the lug gathering that was present. 
The tables xxere beautiful with yellow 
and White stmfloxver dahlias.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally eg- 
r«*pt Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeons. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle S.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 e. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. FÏ. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government St. PtroiuriSI

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 07 
B. C„ LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
PORTS

B.F VENTURI
Lesree Vancouver every Tuevd«y a*
I p m. for Prince Rupert Skeena and 
Naas I tver canneries.

SB CAMOBTTN
Treves Victoria every Wedneaflny si
II o.'m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at I p. m . for Rivera Inlet. Ocean 
Fax".» and B-*1la Coola.

BS. ÇTIELOHBIN.
T,eare* Victoria 1» o'clock Fr|d1v 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prlnrr Rupert and Anyo*. 
ailing at Skeen* «'annerlea.

8 8 PRINCE JOHN 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rup»rt. Stpwart end Queen 
Charlotte Island*

Geo. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government Si. Phene 1925

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

sThe Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Friday*, at 6 pm. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 p.m.

Steamer» Congres». Presid 
Governor or Queen.

For rate* and reservations apply 1

J. G. THOMSON |003 Government St 
R. P. Rithet * Co.. Utd- 1117 Wharf St

Bishop Doull, of the Diocese of 
Kootenay. In In tlie city and^ i* the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grotty, 1041 
Craigdarroch.

P A <r
Mrs. G. K. McKenzie has returned 

to Vancouver, after spending a very 
pleasant vacation with Mrs. J. 1L Mc
Kenzie, Lumpson street.

■Ct A ’<r.
At Christ Church Cathedral,a pretty" 

wedding was" celebrated on Sunday 
afternoon last at 2 o’clock the prin
ciples l>elng Louise Mary Ann Fussell, 
of Nanaimo, and Pt». Arthur Rolahd 
EastWOod., <»f Vancouver. The bride.

ho was given a w av hy her cousin. 
Mr. W. It. «Fldee.H. was gracefully 
attired In white crepe de chine, with 
a.-bty- picture hat. and <*arrte<F a* burr- 
quel of white carnations and sweet 
peas. Her bridesmaids were Mis# F. 
Bridges, who wore white silk and a 

bile picture hat, and Mis» Bessie

Bridges, who. wor® pink silk with an 
ox-erdiVHN of white Brussels net and 
a pink picture hat. The f«»rniyr cyrried 
a bouquet of while carnations . i 
chrysanthemums, and the latter a bou
quet of pink sweet peas. Little Mis* 
Norma Paitlnson, the flower-girt; w *s 
in white with pale blue touches, and 
carried a lutaket of white carpaH«»ws. - 
and chrysanthemum*. The best mai» 
was Lance-Cpl. Woods, of Vancouver 
The wedding ceremony^brer the hnd.it 
party repaired to tlie home of Mr. ami 
Mrs- W. H. Bridges, 977 ’Cdwlchan 
street, where a reception was ïield 
I»ater in the day the newly-wed-JK." 
pair left for the Seattle boat, and are 
spending — their honeymoon visiting 
American co.iat cities. The brid# 
traveled in an attractive costume o' 
navy blue serge with fur trimming* 
with which was worn a white hat 
Msnf-tWuttfnl gifts xyer,- received by 
the happy pair, among them iftilTB a 
beautiful sfrh'.er tea set presented to 
the bride by the staff of tlie ImperiaJ 
1 sundry it Nanaimo, of which she 
was manageress. The gift was ac 
companied by a written tesrirmniat trr 
her fellow-w«»rkera The bri«lcgro«im'h 
gtft tb the bride was- a-'pearl-s^ndde-i 
brooch, and his gifts to the bride# ■ 
maids and flower gill were alsw 
bfooches. Mr. and Mrs. Last wood will 
irnike their home In Victoria.

07647682
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JNIVERSin INCOGS
HAY THE

Jlose Game Expected at Hos- 
f pital Grounds in Virtue 

Cup Tie

SHAMROCKS BRINGING

Tin' Garrison and the University In
cog m play .tp-morrow afternoon on the 
Jubilee hospital ground» In the semi
final game of the »erlee to decide the 
three-cornered tie in the Victoria and 
District Cricket Association, The game 
will start at 1.30 In i6rder to Insure five 
hours of. cricket. Both clubs will have 
their strongest teams on the Held, and 
a hard game is expected. The Incogs 
look the strongest ort paper, but the 
great fighting spirit of the Garrison 
must be taken Into consideration, and 
whichever way the game goes a good 
brand of cricket I» assured. Messrs. 
Verrait' and Gurney Tfava been chosen 
to officiate as -umpires, and the teams 
will i ll - the <!• Id as follow*!

Incogs-t*. A. Sparks (capt.), A. H. 
Acknïyd. C. Rchwengers. J. Wennian, 
H. H Alien, L St v. York, J. C. tiarnl- 
«•le, n P. Schwangers, J. H. Watson. 
F Le.win, H J. Southwell. Scorer, J.

Garrison — Lieut. _3V Robertson 
leapt >. Q.-M -Sgt. Askcy, Lieut, Clark, 
Sgt Stevens, Sgt. Wells. Sgt. Mont
gomery. R. H. Pooley, R. B. Paton, H. 
Heal»». Pte. Weeks, Sgt. Wydhaiti.

TORONTO BOY IS
SURE TO ADVANCE

Andy Kyle, the Toronto ball player. 
»* having a great genson with the 

. Hb umlngton club of the Three Eye 
4-ague. His batting has featured the 

Bio# mer** climb to second place >n the 
•engtie. In seven games recently Kyle 

tarde lâ hll» in 25" times at bat and 
• eldt-d sensationally. Kyle had a trial 
with the Toronto Leafs several sea 
v >n-ag«.. but though he fielded well his 

atting was not up to the mark. -He 
is also been up in the majors, play- 
ig for a shot t while with Cincinnati. 

”.ln< mtrigt <n reports that he is sure to 
L‘-*7i> ini* higher company next season.

JUNIORS TO RECEIVE
ATTENTION THIS YEAR

At a .mv-ting of the Victoria District 
Football Ass«Miatlon held in the For- 

stvrs* hall, Brotfd street, last night. 
t was derided that the association 
x«mid devote its chief ehdeaviirs Yd 

fostering the junior and" intermediate 
I«hivers this season. Next Tuesday

OUT THEIR VETERANS
Montreal Irishmen Strengthen

ing for Saturday's Clash 
With the Nationals

Henry Scott, one of the most fear
less home men who has yver played 
lacrosse, and Charlie George, the dash
ing little home man, 4rill both be cut 
with the Montreal Shamrocks Satur
day afternoon when Irishmen and Na
tional)» clash In their crucial N. L. U 
match, according to eastern reports.

Scott, now In fine shape after a fort
night's work, «mould be a tower of 
strength to the Irishmen. With 
Roberts. George, Hyland, Scott, and 
Penny working "logether, “Hap:/”"1 
L'Heureux will certainly be kept busy. 
The weakness of the Bhamrot-k team 
In the last struggle between the lead
ers was the home field; but-Coach Jim 
Kavanagh ha# had an eye. to business, 
and the full Shamrock team will work 
together better In the big struggle at 
the National ground#. The Irishmen 
are holding aUs-tmam ^>ra*.lii:es.iu uli>i r 
,to be ready for the big game.

GARDNER DISPOSES 
OF GEORGIA YOUTH

The Favorites Win in Third 
Round of National Golf Tour

ney at Philadelphia

Philadelphia. Sept. ,».-Th- .favorite* 
won in the third of the national
golf tournament at the Mellon Cricket 
• *lub yesterday, and to-day sees Robert 

TTircTnef. Ttic tltle holder.__paired

IN A NEW UNIFORM

FOUR GBEAT PLAYERS 
OF LAST FIVE YEARS

Veteran Pitcher Names Quar
tette Whom He Thinks Are 

Best of New Stars

*7_____ - - -----------
with Jesse Guilford, the Massachusetts 
champion, while Chick Evans, of Chi
cago, will play, against D. C. Cork ran, 
of Baltimore
"Gardner had his- hands full to dis

pose of R. T. Junes, Jr., the 15-year-old 
Georgia youth, who has beeij* the sur
prise of the tournament. The title 
holder was 1 down after the first IN 
hole#, hut by playing par golf all after- j

RACE IN NATIONAL 
TIGHTEST IN YEARS

Philadelphia. Leading With 
Boston and Brooklyn Only 

Two Games Behind

tl

Th#

HEINE ZIMMERMAN

heavy hitting third baseman for
merly of the Chicago- Curbs, who is 
now holding down th^-hqjT'rorner for 

the New York Giants.

AMERICAN TENNIS
SINGLES CHAMPIONS

I - venlng there wlH be another meeting] 
•t the name place any anyone interest- 
«I in forming a league are asked to be 
rerent- At last nlglit's me* ting Pres- 
-t»nt Mesber Mai in tin chair and 
tvan Day and A. Man*on. secretary 
ind president reside lively of the R. C. 
F«i*»tball Asscnlation. were presen*.

3 no and 3 lop i.jy.
Chick Evans put his old rival. John 

G. Anderson, of New York, out «d the I--,, 
going, 9 to ». Jesse Guilford, pf Man 
77)eTrterT~N.~TTT'~alUl Boston,—pot—«mV- 
Gardiner White, of Flushing. N. Y., ,

re. «'nickran defeated ! im*»1-bv 4 anil 3

IAPANESE NET STARS
BEATEN IN DOUBLES

Phllaitelphla. Pa . Sept. N. - R. Norris 
William# 11., the new national single* 
tennis champion, and < Clare nee J. 
Griffin. of San Francisco, defeated I- 
Kunvagae and H Mlkaml, the J;«i»an- 
«'ae experts. in *»n exhiblti«»n doubles 
her»- yesterday, 3-6. 7-5. 6-2.'

Kvmagae secured an ea#y victory 
earlier in the afternoon in a single# 
match with Roland Roberts, of San 
Framtdcu. Ttie score was 6-1, 6 2.

THORPE'S da EnghsE.
GINGER BEER

Cameron 
hope, by-a

B. Buxton, 
5 and 4 scot

l*i*- H 
1M.V--P. 
1S96—it. 
TS37-1{. 
IKik M 
TW- M 

M 
W

Philadelphia's hue- W 
:

BILL LEARD NEW
SEATTLE MANAGER

Scrappy Bill Leard, a former Seattle 
player and one of, the best second- 
sack, rs In the Northwestern iAaigde, 
will take Ttaley Raymond's place as 
manager of the Seattle Giants. Mard,

ho obtained hi* release from Tacoma 
a couple of days ago. and tfcho ha# nad 
hi# eye on the Seattle managerial J<ih 
f.rt* some time, is already on his wiry 
to California, where he will sign up 
half a dozen or more, ball play* rslhl#

I.« aid was formerly IT nie inker "f Jh 
Seattle team and he was popular with 
the fane of that city. » He first broke in 
a# a seconil baseman in Seattle, as "he 
liii«l always played short and third be
fore joining- the- «iiant#. Mard is 
fast man on the USTa good ffriii.

SPEAS GETS JQB.

Year. Champion.
I>si 11. I). 8> urs. 
tks;'—H -f>- Hrurs..........

1884- R. 1). Scat *..........
ME- H. IX Hear*..........

B I». Hvars..........
R I» Hr-ai*..........

1S<8— H. W. Hlooum - 
1888— I i W Slocum... 
189U— U. K. Campbell.. 
1*81—0. 8 Campbell.. 
1*M—O.* 8 Campbell..

1». Wr«nn.......

II Hovey.......

TX Wrenn..
IX Wliituwn. 

-D: Whitman
!» Whitman. 
A. lurried.... 
A Ijun'il. -. 
1. Doherty...

1NH Holcomb Ward.. 
1**16—B. T. Wright.. .. 
|««C_W. J. Clothier... 

W I i
IS* \v. ,\ Lantid . 
1909—W. A. Mined.. 
19V)—W. A. Mined . 
1911—W. A. Mined...

All Comers.

.It. IX Hears »
.«It. l> Sear#

.14. A. Taylor 
. .G, M Hrlnley 
..It, U lleeckman 
.11. W. Klœuni 
.11, W Slocum 
Q A. Shaw 

..<). S. Campbell 
Hobart 

K. It. H«»vey 
..It D. Wrenn 

M K GoOdbody 
. F. H. Hovey

. . XI. 1) Whitman
..J. P. FâriA-----—

\V A. Min'd 
. \V A. Earned 
It . I

. H I. Ih.h'Pty 
.H Weed 

. M Wright 
W J. i*U.thi.‘r 

.,W. A. Larned 
It C Wright 

. W. J. Clothier-
.T c. Bundy 

.11. E. MuLoughUn 
llunn«r Vp.

1912—M. K. M' MiighHn ..W F, Johnat»n 
I'd?,--M. K. M. Lmighlin . it N. Williams. 2d 
VU- - It. N. William*. 2d.. M. R. Mcivoughlfn

A pitcher who has been in the major 
leagues for 13 year*, who 1* Btlll ublp 
to hold his own, and who declines the 
use of his name for reanbn* moat obvi
ous, declares that the four greatest 
ball players of the last five years—new 
unes 1 mean—are Davy Robertson, Geo. 
Slslcr, Benny Kauff and Hornsby, 
wrifis lioxouian Bulger.

“Benny Kauff 1# a much better ball 
player than the fans of the National 
league appear to beltex'e,” he said, 
“and when I say that I don't mind 
telling you that 1 was prejudiced 
against him at the start. He is a cork
ing ball player and he’ll do better next 
x'eur than this. Already he is a great 
i .isc runner, and mi M needs to lilt os 
well as any of them Is patience.

“Tho pitcher# have got onto Kauff, 
and every man in thé league knows 
that all he’s got to do is to pitch bail 
Lalls to Benny and he will fall for 
them. He will hit at anything. He 
h»s short arm# and Is a hard swinger. 
For that reason we 'pitch them • over 
his head, far to the outside and on the 
ground, He will swing at any of-tlM?ni. 
Occasionally he nails one, hut he is 
lucky to be hitting over .fî% Next 
year, when he settles down, he should 
pass the 3W mark without trouble.’’ 

“But as to Robert won 7**
“Well, I’lljai you.’’ said the old 

timer. “Davy Robertson la one of the 
greatest h»U players that ever Uveal.
He also lertnga wii.iiy, but, remeriiber,' 
Robert son has long arms, and call 
reach bad balls that Kauff can not 
touch. He Is a vicious • swinger an A 
once he gets hold of ontr It’s ‘good 
night.1 He also has the advantage 
of beating out fluke bounders. Davey. 
you know. Is the fastest man in the 
world going to first base. Cobb or 
anybody « i - le sol m i.i - class. The 
pitchers know just one thing alniut 
Roberts«in, and that Is not to pitch 
to him Inside. Get n ball on the In
side of the ptate awl he'll murder U. 
Keep them high ami outside and the 
pitcher has n"chance. He is also a little 
uncertain on low ones outside. It i* 
not easy To “compare Robertson with 
rny other players because his speed 
put him in a class by himself." 

"Hornsbysaid tha x- t. "i consider
the greatest find *»f the hmt ten >ears.
He can hit anything, but when a 
pltc'her tries to feed him what he 
doesn’t want he’ll, curl up and wait. 
Hornsby i* a much U-tter waiter tha!» 
•ither Kauff or Robertson He is as 

cold a» lee.
1 anow that young fellow well hml 
often have a lot of fun out oTr him. 

He come* from F«»vt Worth, Texas, 
aiid has an accent that Is a bird.

Y«mi inn certainly hit that old 
pH.' one of the boys said to him the 
other day after he had made four 
straight ilnglv#.*

"I know that young fellow well ami 
an’t help It."
"And that’s a pretty good tip-off on 

hi# ability a* a walloper.
liYimmse value berauw

V'K.—W. M. Joiin#ton« . M K. MeLoiiKhlln
1916-H N: William» . j* Af J^dinst

MAJOR LEAGUES
MiTinilil 1 FJn# t ivnsL

F1 moling.
w I, Pel

Philadelphia ........................... .. 75 49
Brooklyn ............... ........ 74 51 .562

..71 49

.. 60 62 492
Pittsburg ....... —... .......... .r. Li *»: ■4.7

-■ s _ ..m

i .388

Pi.rtiand. Ore, Hept 8—Bril Mpea#. 
recently released by the Portland Oqhhi 
league club, was signed yesterday by 
Uit Sun Crancitwo Seal». OPd it was nn-

bàf<WT4 MM K.iuu lli.it In. vx,.ulU
play first base . Manager Harry Wo!-' 
vert*»n stated- that '^'hirk" Autrey. wh«« 
lias played all s»ason at first, will be 
given a five-day release notice.

William Teacher & Sons’

YOU can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.’’ Its dis
tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 

that once having caught that real “Scotfh tang’’ ami eompletc 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it's “Teacher’s or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up” the next time," just say 
“Teacher's’’ and he assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AO>WTB

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

► < -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
• Yesterday.'* Result*.

At Washington 8*<'ond gam^:
York, 3' Washington, 2. Untterje.*
, v. ShaWkpy and Wattr-t1#-, Ayt-r#, Craft,
«iuoijwin. WniTahi*.

At t.’lil* »g«^~<*lcvelon«l. 3; V hies go, 
Buttvrlis Mtvrhy, «'ooro.be anil 

■
At Detroit—8t, Mul*. 6; Detroit, 5. Bat 

terle»—Davenport, Kooh, Plank, Mitchell

New
Fi*h-

$:
O’Neill

Diibue, rnrintnaham an«l Htanag
. Ktundtng.

w. L. Pet.
: 55

IH tl'Olt ......... .......... ... 7# M .564
f’hlcago ............ ................... .. :i M ,M

.526fit. Mills ....... ...................
New York .......... ..y*' 69 63 .523

*f*r«"vMan«"i ......................... :::& 1Washington ......................... ... 6i; 61
Phllafl^li'hla ........................ ... 29 100 .225

An-

___ PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
T*»terday’* Result*. ___ :...

At Oakland-Salt Mke, *; Oat.laml, 1. 
At Portlan»! Han Francluvo, 1; Port

land, 2.
At lx»* Angel»-*—Vvrn«»n, 5; !.<»*

gelt*, 9.
» ta wring.

........................... I*
Vernon .................................. s... m 6R
l.o* Angrle* .........     *7 6k
Kan Fran<-l*e«> .......................... 79 76
Salt Mke .............. .. ................ «4 72
lh»rtlan«l '...................................... ^-r67 73

.Oakland .............    57 190

LAWN BOWUNG.

The following game# were played 
yeKterdsy *t Beaetm - for th<
Short!, Hill * Duncan «'up; Dunn de 
feated Miller £1 to 13, and Stevenson 
defea t e<T ’Meirmr 27 to it. -------------- -

Tha fight for the pennuiit In the N* 
tlcnal League 1# the tightest known in 
that organization in the last decade, 
three team* running neck and net k 
for Jhe premier honors. To-day there 
are only 2 games -separating Phila
delphia In first and the Braves and 
Brooklyn who are tied for second. These 
three teahi* have been alternating in 
the first three position* for the last etx 
week*, and It look* like a great thr«-< 
cornered fight for the pennant. Start
ing tcr-day the Dodger# i-lay a f««ur 
game series In Boston, and much «1* 
pends <>n the result, while the Phlllic* 
start a similar séries In New York. A 
cleat) swet p of 'he series at Boston 
would practically eliminate the losing 
flub, while an dven break may glveth»- 
PblMic* a ehanee to obtain an extra 
game lead as they should break better 
than even with, the Giant». , 

rtllifn-fng Hi.-.- two series 1111 caM 
ern club# m«>et the western clubs In the 
east, each team playing 15 game* and 
then Brooklyn _und Boston finish .the 
season with s Kami Ith New
Y« rk and Phll.ulvlpnla a.* opponent^ 
In tlie it-riy against ih«- wetern 
tipami ivnir of til.- . niilniM r-’ haw an 
advantage, but In "the final liiL<r- 
tif.nal game*-bt4-Ween the easlcm tenni* 
Brooklyn plays at home. Philadelphia 
play# une *erle# at home and one* on 
foreign aoll, while the Braves play both 
ÿérTês aws\ fn>m TT* R 

The Phi I Hr#7'!* re probably better pre- 
pared f«»r the final dash then either
licston at....Brooklyn, having th«*H-
regular team intact, while Boni ni is 
minus the serv-iv^s <*f Johnny Evers, 
and Daubert of the Dodgers is in P°or 
sha^o for a har<l grind. In the fhial 
light a wh<do k t will depend <»« the 
pitchers an«.l with A'.esrnder, Pfcfftr 
r.nd Rudolph fighting It put some great 
pitching may la? Imiked for.

In a shop window is the strongest 
argument tor dealing there.

U*k tor Ok While a*4 Goto Label

While
lor

Purity

WELSH WILLING TO 
FIGHT WHITE AGAIN

Lightweight Champion Will 
Accommodate Chicago Slug

ger If He Still Seeks Title

Gold
lor

Quality

Denver, Sept. R — If Charley White, 
Chicago lightweight, still seek# a crack 
at Freddie Welsh’* title after four fail
ure# to win It. the matter van be ar
ranged. Welsh Is willing to box White 
to a finish.

The champion made this known a 
couple of day# after the fight when he 
was informed that the White people 
still were dissatisfied, claiming thatjf

he van play In any position, but he I» j of 20. Charley would have svor**U a 
not better In any one of the?** posi-_j_knoekout. Welsh communicated with 
tion* than either of the player* I have) hi* manager, Harry Pollock, and after 
mentioned. He hn* a great advantage;a brief conference, Welsh’s wishes 
over the other fellows at fhe bat be-j were know n.
cause he ha# been In the league longer j "White ha* had three chance# in ten 
and is willing to wait. American ! round bwt-x awl because of his per*i-*t-
iengue plt<-her#,tell me that Sisler will 
never go after a .bad ball. A pitcher 
must get the ball over and trust to 
luck. I regard Sisler as one of the

ehl kicking at the short distance, we 
gave him a battle of 20 rounds," Pol
lock said. “Now he again Is pouting and 
saying that he wants a still longer

greatest all around player* that everyyoiite to get the title. Mind you, he ha* 
broke into the big league " |hrrxe<l 50 rounds* w ith Welsh, and has

While this veteran pitcher would not ! yet to get the champion off his feet, 
permit the use of his name In vritl-| Here’s what I have to offer. If White 
« i#m «if other players. It ran tie said, and hi# party will guarantee Welsh ex- 
t hat he has pitched regularly in the ] aetly wbat WiUhl Rldxle Wfis given by 
major league since 1903. has been in j us for a match— $26,000— Welsh will box 
Yrorld's series,, has played on two or, White to a finish 
three clubs, and. aside from 
Plank, Is perhaps the only pitcher who
has worked uteadily for 13 Years. He 
has seen them .« 11 come and ko. and

hen he declares Kauff, Robertson, 
Hornsby and Sister to be the best it is 

lni«»st a good betting proposition.

SENATORS WANT ROBERTS

George Robert*, Abe fearless, little, 
inside home man of. the Hhamn^'ks, 
bas a very tempting offer from Ot
tawa, for next season,'George will like- 
i| qirptfrt u «'il ,.v i manu dftl< mined 

i m«i iii«" N. L IS. championahlp 
next year, and. are after Home of the 
leading lights in the lacrosse tirma-

NOW A DODGER

or until one or the 
Kddie I other falls to the mat and cannot get 

up.
“He can make it any <li<tance he 

wants I-, name, say from 4', t., 99 
rounds, end whatever the route Is 
made, we will give him a side bet of 
$10,(h*) on the general result.

•'Further, if he will make a match of 
this character and get us the price 
Ritchie set with us. I’ll personally bet 
Mm 18.000 it).it he quits cold at some 

ihe rout,’.
“This 1# a match that will "practically 

referee itself, an«î I would almoW be 
tempted to let Nate Lewi# himself ref-

Polloek did not say where he tlmught 
such a battle e«)uld_ be brought oflf. hut 
hitiLud that White and his people might 
be able tc lntert:#t the Tia Juana rat1* 
track .ovvner* In It.

"Tho hundred million dollars • club," 
has disbanded, but.with a profit. The 
Colorado Springs organization-will not 
attempt any more big mills.

V

FRED. MERKLE
The former New York Giant, who Is 
relieving Jake Daubert on the initial 
.... - - - ggetr tor ’ Brooklyn. —

BENEFIT CRICKET MATCH.

A match will be playetl to-morfow 
,it Beacon Hilt ttommettcUig at p. m. 
between tin- Aibions and <’nii Dwtlai 
for the benefit of J. BeMleà,:-thé "popu
lar groumlwroau. The two prevlon# 
games played 1>etween the clubs till# 
Heason have both produced exciting 
finishes and it '» anticipated that an
other close contest will result. It 1# 
hoped, the game will be well patron
ized and thus help to make the' benefit 
a? big success. The following team 
will represent the Albion#—It. U. Hud 
son (Capt.), H. A. Ismay, E- P. Ward, 
A. Ht». E. Parsons. Dr. A. B. Hudson, 
F. Jordan. L. B. Furmpnr"W. Gregson, 
R. White ond G. Southwell.

BUTLER TRADED.

Frank Chance yesterday negotiated 
a trade with Manager Wolverton, of 
the San I’ran. i<-.. Seals. by which 
Third Baseman Davis Joins Ijow An
geles in exchange for Johnny Butler, 
the former Northwestern star.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lAtelyt '

Hennessy’s Brandy is the standard 
the world over. A dealer who displays 
Hennessy’s Brandy shows he is a keen 
judge of quality. As he handles the 
finest Brandy, it is only natural that you 
would regard his other goods as of the 
lame high grade.

If any article can establish a dealer*» 
reputation for selling only fine quality 
goods, HENNESSY’S BRANDY in the 
windows and on the shelves will do it. „

GILLESPIES & CO.
Agents for Canada MONTREAL

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there e man with eon! eo dead. 
Who never to himaelf hath said i 
This is my own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO
RENT

Apply Time» Office

AMERICAN SOCCER TEAM WIN8.

Stockholm, Sept. 8—The all-Ameri
can soccer team Wednesday defeated 
a team from the Almenna Idrottsklub- 
hen and Djurgarden clubs, 2 goal# to 1. 
It was the last game to be played, and 
the Americans -will #ai! f«>r home on 
the Oscar II. to-day. The. Americans 
scored both goals Ip the first half, their 
first goal coining after a penalty kick 
anil the second on fine passing The 
Swedish team scored ten minutes be
fore the end of the last half. r

HEAVYWEIGHTS READY.

fit. Paul, xrtnn . Sept. Both Dan 
"Porky" Flynn, of Beaton, and Fred 
Fülton, the Rochester, Minn., heavy
weights, were declared to-day to be lfi 
excellent condition for their 10-round 
jM>»decision bout here to-night

Young Hopkins had become a happy 
benedict and his father thought It ad
visable to administer to him a curtain 
lecture on how to make marriage a 
success. "When you have any differ
ences of opinion," he began, “If you 
are not able to persuade your wife that 
you are right—and you probably will 
not be able to do so—you must e*im- 
pnimise." "Y**. father,” replied„ the 
mn, respectfully. "And In this (‘«inflec
tion I will give you a little experience 
of my own juet to Illustrate my point. 
Well do I remember that your mother 
d**ir»d u. spend one summer In Swit
zerland, while I was squally anxious 
to go to Brighton.’.' "And how did" ' 
you arrange a compromise, father ?" 
"Weir, we stayed from Friday to Mon
day at Brighton and spent the rest of 
the summer In Switzerland.”

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cent per word per insertion ; 
per line per month.

BATHS

•ego and chiropody. 
Port ■ et rent; Phone

Mrs. Bar her,

CHIROPODISTS
ilADIANT HEAT BATHB,

National
Building.

Ui; LEWIS HALL. Dental 
Jewel mock, cor. Tates on*J 
rtr ta. Victoria. B. C. Tel 
Off, r- 5SÎ: Résidence. 12*.

VV. F- FRASER. 301-1 Sti 
K'Mi Phone 42Ù4. Office
-, ni to 6 p m.

F. O KEENE, dentist, I 
In i

1?-11. Phone 4*60

L Ecmto LYSIS 
tifral experience 

. . a:ua.hair*. Mr*-

ELECTROLYSIS

HAN MAX (certificate 
4- PumT.** method of rei
rfluous hair. Permanent cur 

: r.teAd. 601 Campbell Building. 
:««

ENGRAVERS

-Comn^rrl.il work a specialty.

C •-’NT.WA'L ENGRAVER. Stencil C 
~~Urtt Real Engraver. G*o Oowtlic 

Wharf «treet. behind Pest Office.
IR E~1 NS VRANCE.

J P Vf’NDEP.S ,n«l I-angh V s
, representing the Nv*nrfc Eire In'sti: 

—■ r.\, of 106 years* standing. All 
C'gfms have been and will be 
rrnmptlv Telephone 317*.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
-A ME Jtwilii’HE. foot 
-rrr r. rimin' n.V cured; co
' Eo-djis E'7r 1 Os v";inip

LEGAL.
RADSHAW A PTACPOOl.R. barri 
r.f-’aw. Ml Bastion street. Victoria

H’
MUSIC.

E. SEMPLE.
«'K .1 teacher. Pu 
« t.il -rigid ex amination work.

. l.eu.14. «treat, corner Oak Bay 
.J ..one 3654R. 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.WILLIAM G. CAL’NTE. Room KB. H 

tell-Bone Block The Griffith Co., i 
♦t-tate and insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
M TER MTV NURSE desires 

Box 581. Times.
SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 10R G 
n-nt street. Shorthand, types 
b< okkee'plng thoroughly taugbL 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION

.< iiuOL. I urngla*. corner of 
! .1 .* and Yates, Tel. 1$*»._________

EMilNEEKS- Marin* stationary, pn 
pared for certificates. Mondays, ’’’hurt 
dsvs. 8 p. m. W. O. Wlnterbure. Ml 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 

cent per wo-d per insertion ; 3
tit ns. 2 cents per .word; 4 cent

Nr. advertisement 
- thon Ü - - - —-----

charged for

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the oi 

Butter Nut bread bakers, 
end retail. Imperial Bakery, 
marl - Phone TUI.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — ’ 
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs, Jobhln 
leaky roofs repaired and guarantee 
Pit one ***8L. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.

re-flnlshed by , a practical c 
maker, 80 years’ experience; es 

-filvrLii.;-.satisfaction guaranteed 
404'T,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 181*.

CLEANED-Defective 
Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadri

CHIMNEYS CLEANED
perlrnce In Victoria). 
«83T.1.

08 years' 
Lloyd; pl

CHIMNEY SWEEP—C. White. Tnwi 
^eo intry, any distance. Phone gflos.

DYEING AND CLEANING
R. C. STEAM DYE WORKS^The largeat 

dy^ ng and cleaning works In til 
Vince. Country orders aollclted.

1 J- C- Renfrew, proprietor.
______ FURNITURE MOVERS.

Beeves uros. & lamb, furniture 
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, 
ded van», express and trucks. Stoi 

, packing and shipping. Office, 7M ’ 
street. Phone i«K7. Stable. 607 G 

- »ad. Phone *888,

FISH
jNtESH HI

daily. Free delivery. W J. t 
worth, 851/Johnson, Phone C6L 

WE SUPPLY nothing but fres 
Miller Rree.. the Central Fish ] 

,„tl3 Johnson street.- Phone 3988,
 LIVERY 8TABLE8,

ÉRAY H STABLES, 728 Johnson. Llv 
boarding, hacks, express wagon. 

■Phone ie.
FURRIER.

BUILDERS' and ugrtruttural line. 
*410 or

ïuTŸ
MILLWOOD.

E
1-tSd. 81.68 Phone 4818.

PAINTING.
’t’AlNTINQ. pa per hanging, of any de

scription. Pnone 284L.______ «29
&AJNTIÎ??!, paperhanging, kelsomlning,

glazing, etc. Jo». Star*. 923 Bay.
Jm.

PAWNSHOPS.

1318 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre,

PLUMBING AND HEATING."
Victoria plumbing co.. i«2 p
- dora street. Phones 3402 end 14B0L.
*>LUMWNO AND 
f Itc. Foxgord A 
f phone 70S.

:ER A HOLT, plumbing and heat-
lobblng promptly attended to. IM 
avenue. Phone f*H.

fir

■ «nïr*. *" "KTpsini'"iilxty 
I Work guaranteed. Phone 
l Plumbing Company. » 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T ADYKRTÎSttlÜèNTfl under t^ile head. 1 

nt» cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. S cents per ^irord; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cepts per Une per 
month. No advertisement for less than 

... 19 cents. No advertisement charged for
811 than $L

PLASTERER.
FRANK- T HUM AS. plasterer. Repairing,

nd <*tv.; prices reasonable. Phono 3312 Y 
he !•:>1 Albert ausntta, city. .... , >18

POTTERYWARE.
-r-e avxvp-'*- c»rpp WARP- Flcid tllrs. g'^uml
—• fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.7 Ltd..
•j corner Broad and Pandora streets. -

SCAVENGING.
T~ Vlf’TORIA ST AVENGING CO.-pfflc* 

1826 Oorernrr.-nf strert. PhOfle 662.
Ashes and garbage, remoredv

? SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T BUTCHER,, sc.w^f and cem-nt work. 

— Phone S2S5L, ^38 Isce avenue. »15

SHOE REPAIRING.
u- FOR 6>ATISFA(?TiON In shoe repairing, 
t. try Arthur*- Hihb*r. 61* Trounce Ave.
„ opposite Colofilxt Bui ne. Phone 4162.-
g Winy RFrATTTNG promptly nnd neyt'y 
r- done, reasonably priced, tl. White, 1317 
n - Blanshard Et., two dobra froYn telephone
12 office.

TAXIDERMISTS.
G WHERRY Ar- TOW. «i» Pandora avenue, 
is Phon- V*i1 High-rlxas s«-lection rugs;
f. big game and various h-sd* for asle.

ft TRUCK AND DRAY.
- VICTORIA TRUCK dr DRAW CO.. LTD.

*r —Office am! stahlea. 749 Broughton SI
11 Teb-nhones 13. 176*. C*

_î TYPEWRITERS.
— TYPEWRITERS New enl S'*«onn-hnn«lr 
t. repairs, ventills. rlbl»«.he- -for all mft-

<-h7n*-*. Unit «1 Tv rlt^r Co.. Ltd., 732
d l-'ort stréeL , \'ictoria. Pb.ine 47^8

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AT TO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
f. 4616

Z. WOOD.
^ DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood.

11.50; blocks, y.25; also 16-Inch blocks 
_ for furnace, 11.25. d-livered. Phone 2643.

,. n2Ti

- CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood, 63 p*$r 
cord: $1,88 p^r | cord; kindling. $3 per

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL <« WOOD CO.-D

. MarKenzt-*, prop. Coidwo.»d. any
1 length; lUmp coal. $7.23; nut. $6 25. Phone 

476*.
Y. W. C. A.

* FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 7SS Court- 
ney street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 3815. The pioneer window
cleaner» and Janitor*. 346 Arnold. ^

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
• YOU’LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" means 
that the best aervice and personal at-
tention. combined with quality and 
style. Is glveh when you purchase dry 
Khod", linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- r 
Ing goods. Spratt's. 891 Esqutmalt road. 11

LAMPS* *N 8CHOOL SCHOLARS c'a» 
buy their school Su[>pllea at home. Try 
Hodgson’s store for paints, exercises, A 
etc., at city -prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—J. E 

t'asson.'XS Catherin», street. Phono 3365. 
j-Coil*. range conneetiona, fixtures, re
pairs. etc.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- L 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday.
1 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yates fit. R. W.
O. Pavage. 101 Moss fit. Tel.,17S2L

LAND, mn-ts 1st and 3rd Thursdays.
A. O. F. Hall. .7 o'clock. Secretary. A.
K. Brindley. 16T7 Pembroke. =>

LOYAL ORANGE AfifiOCIATION-L. O.
L. 16K>, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at
7.30 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M . 949 
Mears street. Ell Watterson, R. 8., 1346 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG- F
LAND B. S -Lodge Princess Alexan
dra,. .Mn^-lL-meet» -third. Thureday 8 p. 
m„ Orange Hall, Yates street. L. _ 
Palmer, 1117 Esqulmalt road. W. P.i A. F 
Catterall. w. fiery.. 1016 Linden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 —ivodge Primtose. No. 82, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • p. m..
In A. O. F. Hall, Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke fit.
A. M. James. W. fiery.. 710 Discovery
Ft visiting member.! cordially Invited.

SONS OF -ENGLAND R «.-Alexandra.
116. meets first and third Thursdays,
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. II. H. 
Pearce, president, 646 Langford street;
Ja» P. Tempi0, 7063 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. fi.-Prld^ of the -
Island IVMige, Nw. 131. meet* 2nd and => 
4th Ttiesdav* in A. O. F. HsII. Broad _ 
fit. W. A Carpenter. Maywood P. O., r 
president; serretary. A. E. Brindley,
1617 Pembroke fit., city.

K. -OF P.—Far W«uU-X*4rtorla Iz»dge, No.
1. 2nd find 4th Thursday*. K of P Hall, 
North Park St A G. H. Harding. K\ N 
of R A 8.. 16 Prognis Blurk, 10*36 Gov-
ernment St."

COLVMRtA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. p<
meet* Wednesday*. 1 p. m.. <n Odd Fel
lows Hall, Douglas .street. -D. Dewar,
R. P . i?40 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN PTAR Ff 
m<« ts on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
1 o'clock In K. of P Hall.* North Park 
street. Vlsttln* members cordially In
vited. --

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. °! 
NO; 1988. meets *t Foresters Ha?!. ,
Broad street. 2nd gnd 4th Wednesdays.
W. F. Fullerton. Secy. —

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Suite of rooms. 742 Burd.-tt, — 

two" blocks from P. O.  s9
APARTMENT PUITE.. * rooms, hot

water end heat, to rent. SlS-mooth, cen
tral; with complete furniture, linen, al
most new, to step Into for 11.09... Box DiS.. 
TIOM. »§

FITRNTPHED STHTEP to rent. Normandie 
Apt* . Cook and Flagard streets. a$ 1

ST'TTE TO LET, two blocks from City 40* 
Hell. Apply 1721 Quadra. e30 1

TO I.ET—Completely furnished front v
apartment, from $12 per month; no 
children. 1176 Yates. *36

FIELD APARTMENTfi-FurnlHhed and G
unfurnished. • Opposite new drill hall. < 
Phone 13*56. o3 <1

AN OPPORTUN TTY-Only one 2 roomed l
apartment,, furnished, bright and com- \
fortable. 650 Dunedin atre*t. sl6

tlKI.txin APARTMENTS, ICI nrouehton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria' Thea- — 
tre. To let. modern apartmenta (uriftir- A 
nlshed). hot water and hot water beat- * 
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros., Ltd., 819 *
Broughton street. a23 tf J

DANCING. 1
THE R. ArV CLUB writirora th>rr soefar WB

dances Connaught Hall, commencing k 
Sept. II, every second and fourth Wed- n 
nesday. For Invitations apply to ft. x Vlpond. Phone 1462Y. # j

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1916
DEEP BAY.

our new' road to the undiscovered 
beauty «pot Saturday, Sjpt. 2. The B. 
C. Electric formerly carried all visitors. 
Every auto now arriving will htcrelM 
the Interurban's clientele so jealousy 
nee<l not obtain. “The .Chalet,” Deep

. Jfctif,4 4UvtUuttvi»f.UL x„.......^imuusJÊk

’(•R RENT IK »! SES AND APART
MENT^, furnished ami unfurnished, In 

r*ÏL pürt* oL thé rffv. - Udyfl-TtiÉsr A 
ItusaélI, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
I** inherton Building. Phone 4531.

Pari. St . modern,; per month. Store 
and three living rooms, bath# electric 
light, ga* stove, ( ».tc., Humboldt 8t 
close to Blanshard; very low rent to 
good tenant. ' For rale or exchange 
acre*. Ganges Harbor Salt Spring 
Island, 58 acres ' under cultivation; all 
good land, no rock ; nlne-rooinQd house, 
barn, sheds, water .tank. 4 good springs 
2 modern chicken houses with runs 
stabling for 1-cows, etc.; \ mile water
front ; $7 800. or will exchange for good 
house In or near Victoria. W. T. Wil
liam*. c‘o Newton A Greer, 1325 Whsrf
st.. victoria, n c_____________ sit

‘G1T n enT—Wr*te rn, burqfislow,
furnace. Cdncnt basement, do*» 
Gerttraf Park Apply-*40 Empress Ave.

UO¥ WANTED Apptr'Tdggcm Printing 
Co., ;vi Yat<g street. ^

LET--Mo»iern. seven roomed house 
on St.-mnard avenue, three doors from 
Richardson street; good garden with 
young fruit trees: lot 300 feet deep; 
garage. 487 Rtannard.

LET—Good, comfortable house 
Fort street, close to Oak Ray Junction 
* rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 107
Fort.

ROOMED_ BUNGALOW to r»nt. 
»■*»!>; dev»>râàetl, $12 nvoith i:‘6 ltyshby

RENT- Pretty on»*, roomed shack.
front, w ater- and toilet, |4. Phone

________ __________sl2
RENT-7 roomed bungalow, Corner 

of Da I In* road and Boyd street. Apply

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furniehed.)
SHEI» HOUSE for rent, on sea- 

front, _Fi»wT Bay; house, a rooin% fur
nished: also 3 rooms,.. furnished; log^ 
rent. Apply 1785 B* 'ach road. Fowl Ttay

F*
Six Titom^l. furnished bu 
Fhonr* 3S2SL e*

Room BUNGALOW, close In. 
Uriittt A Burdick Bros.,

aS
(TM Ft)RTABLE, 1 furnished, downstairs; 
iIso small cottage, 1902 <’hamb**rs.

1 I.ET—Small, furnished bungalow, five 
hnutc* from High school and car. A

►PttKS TO WENT, furnished and an- 
tirnlshed Our renting department has 
n automobile at your service. We have 
larg- number of houses to rent, sev

rai new ones. The Griffith Company

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINES for rent at the 

Sewing Machine Store, 7I$_ Yates 
ie «33. #8
AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 

n Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

—Canadian Junk Co.. 
Phone 6096, Jyt tf

SALE English baby buggy, low 
. used very little; price $U. Apply 
Uftarlo street. e?

pla^er-plano, asZMAN A CO 
new. $15 per r 
; price only $750. 
io. suitable for a 

little

One T>omin-

1*1 ano 
Mione 1241.

Instrument, good tone, 
ice, $$ monthly and- -small 
; price $260 Apply Gideon 
Co., opposite Poet Office.

st
FRAMED
Ptrona ‘$6

MIRROR ■for**w*

Good 
. Get

i It down 
*801 Oov-

8A LE—Furniture. almost

4RGAIN9 Itl furniture, carpets.
rail At City Mart. 736 Fort St. 

1433. We buy or exchange furnt-

Indian twin motorcycle. In 
Ron. head light and tandem 

as part pâyment
Phone 4628.

8VT.E—English Father valise, $6: 
W. Greener rifle, $1? 50; Winchester 

»r 17.58; d.-t engineer's books, $4.60; 
ijo. 18.50; mandolin. $3.50; large 
uth organ*. 50c.; steel crowbars, $2 
ze crosscut saws, $2.7$,* brass pro- 
ler. $4 overalls, all sizes. $1; pumps. 
; carbide, l5o. per tin; English pump 
n»ct1ons, 15c.; bicycle, with newtiro.
best Wcyds' tires, any make, *2.25; 

t makes, inner tubes. $1.80; cards,
. or 3 for 25c. ; Gillette safety raxore, 
5; *11 kinds of bicycle supplies In 
*k. .facob Aaronsrm'e new and sec- 
hand store. 572 Johnson stheet, V 

a. R C. Phone $747. '

4 CRICKET RATH, values to 
9.50. only $4 each ; 308 Ross rifle, only 
£; 32 nn-f Marlin rifles, 110 each, 
t Victoria Sporting Goods Co^, ..ItdO

LA 8 MOTORCYCLE for
See Engineer, Htobnrt- 

Yates street eg
HA l.E" Canada Ideal 6-hole raft#»* 
waterfront and nearly new, $3$, 

htl, rrnisfde ând Quadra. Phone

op; < 
eful.

eoet $»); 
Dand- 

*25

Phone 227).

rili
Bav avenue.

---------- 1 guaranteed, nmy;
tl.50; snap $1.30. Dandridge, Oak

■30

men’s hats at $2, w» hnws added a xvxVTFTI—A line at $*60. The»« eftme from WA-‘ -• 
York, where men's hgt styles 

nate. Frost A Frost, Westholme

8AI.R-M.0I» ft. | In. Knlv.nl,.'4
, 10,800 ft. Inch black pipe. . vie- 
i Junk Agency, 1406 Store street. o3

and fitting*. $680; smalt
ft., launch. $100. Cause-

AUTOMOBILES FOR-HIRE.
i.'ViEh Hrn.4tix rut for hït> at nnv
hour, careful driver; reavonablu rates, 
l'hlm- 7J7V. " 1 64

FOR . HfRE—Hudson car. careful driver;- 
rcasonable-price*. PI,one STNiR.

I IT N E Y CARS -People vlshlng to hire 
JttTiey car* lrr'6’TfiFsWrrr or for "Short 
trips should telepliortt* Jttney Associa
tion Garage, number 2*»1.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FDR SALE—Team of young horses < un

broken i ; also well trained Gordon setter 
dog, pure bred. Apply or write Mrs.
n*t*. ^-^r- —-------------------

1

imported Into tlie state and kept in the 
'jTid^ne Tn'TIrnTtcd qmintitle*. Notaifh • 

standing this, the importations of 
liquor into that state have Increased 
in leaps and bounds, until in the month 
of August in Seattle alone they reached 
the alarming proportions of over 18,000 

ATT 'ttf£Se huge qüàriflties of
Letters add re seed i

b death)

ALIKIN PLACE RARRITRIES—Irttport- 
<*d, blue ribbon stuck; many varieties. 
Persian kittens. Maywood- P. O. Phono 
19331.1. si*

HELP WANTED—MALE.
SALESMAN, for any port Vancouver 

Island. Apply, R. Ç. Military Art Co.. 
10* Hayward Rid* . Victoria.

WANTED—Smart office bô> / about 15, 
with bicycle. Apply R<x»m 6, lVlO Lang
ley street. *9

WANTED Boy, nlimit 14 or 1.*», reliable, 
neat and mannerly, to learn Retail 
Jewelry liusinces, permanent position 
Ifox 5824, Times. s!>

EMPLOYKRH • HKIJ* who may 
or 1n the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send I* their names 
at one* to the Municipal Free l-ubor 
Bureau,

the Editor and In
tended fqr publication wust be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter it* chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writ<9. The publication or rcjtwtlon 
cnotion of the Editor. No responsibility 
of artiol »e ia a mattee entirely In the rtlg-
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED- Young girl as mother's help 

In sinal I fa mil y. PIn*nc H84L 
8ALE8LApF, for any part Vancouver 

Island. Apply B. <’. Military Art Co. 
Ig0 Say ward Bldg., Victoria

WANT ET»- Ex pc rtenred —satrsiady 
bnyer for ready- to wear department. 
Apply t»y latter nr In person.
Limited, 73* Yut*-M 'street.

W AXTEi>—At opoe, npprentlç«-s and Irn- 
provere t-> dreesmakitig. Apply XT. Fuv 
war3 Hull.ling.

YOUNG GIRL, for llglrt house work. 3127
tjuudra street.

WANTED—Trustworthy mother’» 
344 Richmond d^rnué. Fowl Ray.

GIRL WANTED, 
two in family. 
Yates street.

fm light house work, 
Apply Mr». King,

WANTE Fy-Experienced saleslady and
buyer tor ai t needlework .i- p.u tm-nt 
Apply by letter or In person. Gordon*, 
Limited, 73* Yates street. si I

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour», 
day» or weeks, won’t you send In jour 
name to the- Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau) and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FÏTRNIFH ED CABINS^ housckeeplng

romns. $1; all . conveniences Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. 06

HOUSEKEEPING 
Phone 3774L.

SUITE. Willows.
s13

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms. nFe grounds, 1.1 minutes from 
City Hall; rent reasonable. 600 Gorge 
road. Phon" 1087R. »36

AT "AREIIIX)VEY," 516 Michigan 
Housekeeping room* (furnished and un
furnished; gas range; t-rms to suit. 
Phone 2414R. »»21

3 UNFURNISHED rooms, light, water. 
mo.;furnlshed from $1 wk 631 lYtncei

FURNIBfTED 
Mcnzle» St.

housekeeping rooms.

lost~And found.

.OHT—Gold ring, twin setting, diamond
and ruby. Return to Wllkinson’i 
Jewelry Store. Government street. Re-

FOUND-Wednesday, gold brooch. Phone
3u6SL. *3

:.OKT—On ÎIotüTar. on ttRF Sh<"dce_rosd. 
child’s rose sweater coat. Finder 
please return to Times Office._______

LOST On Saturday, five friendship links 
on strap. 1611 Pembroke street. Re
ward.
OST- Gold nugget brooch, valuable to 
owner. Reward. Pliotjo 4081R.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for your 

plumbing work. Phone 1915. Standard 
Plumbing Co., office 8» Winch Building.

Wild, NOT RE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debta contracted by my wife. Mrs, 
Nelli» Robertson, on and after Sept. I. 
Brftclc Robertson. -------- — -#ü-

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED at * 
Yates. Phone 633.

BEST PRICES»paid for gents* cast-off 
clot? 'ng. Give me a trial. Phone 1007. 
148* Sto*-» street

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE 
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It là our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try us. It. Mackenzie. Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1556.

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOM to let; breakfast If

desired. Ml VahCdrirew street. SÏI
ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hilt" 

park, clean and home like. 1014 Park 
Boulevard. Phone 2749X. Z

SITUATIONS «WANTED—FEMALE.

MÙNTCTPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or „ write.

WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.
.‘ANTED-Room, suitable for music 
studio, on Fort street or vicinity. Ap
ply by letter, 1678 Clive Drlve^ Oak Ray.

WANTED—Lady's bicycle. In good con
dition. cheap for cash. Box ». Times

WANTED—Roofn. and b 
horsea and fishing, "by frésh water; 
terms moderate. Box Ml. Ttm»s. st 
LADY WIT.L CALI» privately ami buy

your discarded clothing, 
ing*. 6S4tL

Phone morn- 
____________ ,ol

secrmd-hawr) - —sut board
motor, n or 2 horse prtwer. any make; 
must be In good condition and reason
ably cheap. Address J. Bailey, Sechart. 
Barclay Found. R. C. _______ '~ZZÊÊl

HERMAN, 14!T Government, buys for
spot cash gents’ clothing, Ws call. 
Phone 422*. __________ tl

PERSONAL.
HOME TREATMENT for 

bit can now be procured at re
lees. Safe and effective treat- 
ken tn privacy of your own 
I. A. Brown, manager. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
ordained minister would like
ny town or city In B. O. don- 

Union church or has one.

~LU$h
Addn

•IS
wolllWH

unskilled laborers, clerks, book
ers, etc., both men and women, 
r and anxious for employment, 
t do you need done? Municipal

jUNK and anything second-hand; also
rags and rubber. At 50$ Johnson fit. 
Tel. 6096. '

1.000,600 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity,
wanted D. Louis, *1» Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 849$. ,.

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second- 
hand. Write ,gQK 3*33. Times._________

WANTE iWŸdu r chlçken». ducks or
young pigs; cash paid at your house. 
Phone 6019L._______________________m?4 tf
_________ PP9MUML

trunks and valises, tents, guns, fuml- 
turd, Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes L also machinery and o1<Lgold and 
silver., I will call at m addrlSs. Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and edeohd-hand store, 
T» Johnson Bt., Vlc$otia, B. O. Phone 
1747. r 

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTED—ITalrle land. Baglee, 617 Say-

ward Block, -— ------------»---------gf

A FLAG INCIDENT.

To the Editor.—In rvlew of tlvo trade 
war which the U. S. A. Is endeavoring 
to wage against British commerce, was 
It not rather ultra-generous that the 
slurs and stripes should, occupy such 
an Important place on tlie platform at 
the laying down of the keel of Vic
toria's third ^'dreadnought" on the re
serve to-day?.

Perfiape. however, the whole thing 
was an error on the part of the decor
ator, the flag In question having been 
intended for the decoration of the keel- 
t tick Itself.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Sept. 7.

. . „ .......... - » V w mu min a 11 -
liquor are being consumed In homes, as pointment as commissioner to codify
these are the only places where It can
be drunk' _____

A Lady who, lately paid a visit to * 
relative's home In Seattle relates an 
incident .that shows the Injurious ef- 
■feot that the Washing toil art has on

PATRIOTS.

To the Editor.—Several letters have 
appeared In your paper lately on the 
employment of Austrians In our coal 
«nine*. Is this true? I am a Conserva
tive and want to know-from our Con
servative candidates If these reports 

r..m-< i i notloe Uie so-callsd Con- 
litiivr i.ti u«1 ul.i i»->* n I ways wave the 

dag. also talk some nonsense about 
Roumania. Will they In their patriot
ism explain why these Austrians are 
V. urklng?. The public also await souic 
statement from tlie Colonist on the 
matter.

If this Is true, then even the most 
biassed HoWsertte will vote Liberal. 
This is a national question on which 
all parties agree. On behalf of a good 
number of Conservatives I call on the 
Bowse rite candidates to reply at the 
first available opportunity. We also ex
pect the Cokmlnt’s explanation on the- 
matter In a few days. No flag waving; 
let us have real patriotism.

--------- -,—, TORT.

the home. On her former visits prior 
to the new law, there was no sign of 
any liquor, although the rrtnn of the 
house was known to be a casual 
drinker. Where*forinerlj' she found the 
homi o model of propriety *b<- now 
/oiAfti that a supply of liquor was kept 
in the house and her relative's husband 
and his friends would congregate In 
the "evening and hold drinking bouts, 
on one occasion upçn entering the 
dfnftbn,,yom she saw one of her rela
tive’s .sons sampling a bottle of whis
ky. Upon her asking him why he was 
drinking the horrible stuff he replied 
that he wanted to see jvhat Jt w as like, 
as his father seemed to- like It.

That shows the conditl* n of affairs 
that ha* been brought about by the 
Washington act, where a limitation Is 
placed on the Importation and stocking 
of liquor In homes. One can readily 
•ee that if the B. C. Prohibition Act is 
passed conditions will be Infinitely 
worse here owing to the fact that no- 
such limitations are imposed by this 
act.

Is it any wonder that sane, honest
probiblftomet» like HTTTreorge
vice-president of th People's Pruhibi- 
tiorrParty, and tike 4*Thè Woman with

Voice" l>ossesH a feelijig akin to 
horror when" they think of the disas- 
terous effect that the so-called prohi- 

Irgislnlinsi . ertii. ; - -o» tlie.

A WORD TO.THE DELUDED.

To the Editor:-—ff is a*^iity to see 
ordinarily intelligent peopleu- deluded 
into the belief that tlie B. C. Prohibi
tion Act w ill her a panacea W the 
drunkard's family. It will do real 
harm, because tt will have the 
of removing liquor from hotels into 
hornet. A ckitme could have been In 
sei ted in the aot preventing this. Are 
hot those who are telling the afflicted 
that Dominion legislation is necessary 
in order to prevent this and that the 
R. Act is a good lq.w guilty of the 
rossest politlcafl chicanery 7 These 

prohibition pcdlttclans refer to the 
'Washington Prohibition Act as their 
m<Kiel. That act allows liquor to be

Wilson; be was attorney general. The 
pçsf was ' a 'Nabotb*s vineyarTTfi Mr 
Bowser’s e-yes. Mr. XVilsqn was 
pushed out and Mr. Bowser Was 
pushed into his place." Wilson’s friends 
were naturally indignant and peopla 
w on<|ei:ihi, why he; took tbs >cbaaga>SM 
quietly. A year or two later his ap-

hotnes in this province?
“SYMPATHIZER."

Sept. «.

“CALLED BY HIS KING."

BUSINESS CHANCES.
LADY, can teach French, would like to 

me.-t school teaches for private school. 
I will furnish all capital required. Box 
936. Times. sK

—EXCHANGE.-----
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chazu 

F. Eagles. 517 Pa y ward Block. mJ7 t •
FXCHANflE -326 acres Manitoba, for lot*. 

Hautes, 617 Savward Block. k>
VERNON FARM for bungalow or lots. 

Eagles. 617 Pay ward Block. *9
TO EXCHANGE-Two lot* at Atbernt 

fa**e*sed for $1W) for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P. O. Box 86A

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT-Front bed-sitting room. 647 

Cornwall. (Private.) sl2

antly situated. 16 8. Turner street. n* ar 
Park. al2

DUN8MUIR ROOMS, 732 Fort street. 
Mrwlern convenience» and central. 
Tourists’ rates. $3 per week up. s24

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—6O0. night and up; 
S3 weekly and up; best location*, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yat-*s and Douglas.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED—Two-ton motor truck; state 

make, model and price. Box 6013, Times.
SÎÎ

WANTED—LOANS
LOANS WANTED-We have AT clients 

who can pay Interest promptly who de
sire $750, $1.086 and 12.600 loans on good 
city home*. Dunford's, 311 Union Bank.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—To rent, good tenant wants a 

six or seven roomed hotiae, close In. If 
house suits, will pay moderate rent and 
take good care of same. Box 964, Time*.

WANTED—To rent, about Oct. 1. 5-room, 
modern cottage, good garden, high part 
of town. F. O. Box $07. s9

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for fur
nished bungalows. Ferguson, 303 Pem
berton Bldg.

To the Rlitor:—A feature of rather 
more than ordinary interest In connec
tion with the coming election occurred 
at D. M. Eberts*s meeting at Saanich 
ton on Monday evening last. As an 
opening attraction, a series of lantern 
views showing farming scenes ’and 
construction work on the C. N. P. rail 
way were thrown on a screen and 
briefly explained. Next came an an 
nouncement tn effect by thç chairman 
tliat any person interrupting-a speaker 
would be considered uncivUlzed, but 
that questions would be allowed at the 
end of an address. Mr. Thomson, of 
Victoria* then gave an address in gen 
era! support of the Conservative party, 
and strongly recommended the re 
electloij of Mr. Eberts for.-the Saanich 
constituency. Mr. Eberts, then. In his 
owt) behalf, spoke without a suspicion 
of a murmur from any part of the au
dience, until the flow of his eloquence 
had exhausted the whole theme of his 
longing to l>e returned as memln-r for 
Saanich, on the strength Of what he 
had done for Saanich, and what the 
Bowser administration had done for 
British Columbia. The- applause 
the part of those who by Mr. Eberts 
had Just been referred to as "friends 
and followers” Indicated a strong lean- 
ing In hia direction. But not ao with 
one farmer, who, on taking to his feet 
candidly stated that although he had 
voted for Mr Eberts at the last elec
tion he would vote against him at this 
coming one, and for many reasons. 
He felt that the people here had not 
been treated fairly by Mr. Eberts, as 
this was the first meeting to consider 
the business of the province since the 
last etectloitf' This (former then pro
pounded the following inquiry: What 
were the circumstances surrounding 
the abandonment of the province by 
Sir Richard McBride for the compara
tively obscure position he holds In 
London^ aftd the retirement from office 
of Dr. Young and Mr. Price Ellison. 
Mr. Eberts commenced replying too 
dvaslvely -for. the -farmer, but in the 
end made the surprising statement that 
Sir Richard McBride had been called 
to London by his king. The people 
present were left to any kind of reflec
tions on Dr. Young and Mr. Price Fl ti
son. Warm exchanges were made be
tween Mr. Eberts and the farmer, the 
latter being still on his feet with more 
questions tvhen the chairman an
nounced “God Save the' King," to 
which tlie faithful “friends and follow
ers" responded with eeemfng reverence.

PHILIP HOLLOWAY.
Saanich ton, Sept. 6.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
$368 CASH will buy house, 4 rooms, bath 

room, pantry, hot and cold water Lot 
on lease on main Faanfch road; would 
make good business premises. Apply 
Box 669. Times. »17

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Taka notice that an application will he 
made to the Board of License Commls- Sonerw for the City of Victoria at their 
next sitting*, to be held on Wednesday 
the thirteenth day of September, 1916, for 
• transfer from the undersigned to 
George A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
of the hotel license granted In respect of 
the premises known-a/ the Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lots 21 and 23^ Block I, 
victoria City.

Dated at the City of ^Victoria., B. C. 
♦hie 4th day of July. 1916.

CON. L. WjlETAN
NOTICE

In th# Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomaif Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all p*r_ 
son* indebted to the above estate are rei 
vested to pay Jhe amount of their fn_ 

debtednese forthwith to the undersigned 
and all persons having claims agafn*t thé 
,ald estate are requested to send particu
lar» of their claims, duly certified, to the 

Aersighed, on or before the 26th day of 
ptembor, 1916.
>at«d this 26th day of August, 191$.

TATES A JAY, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

#S-T Central Buitolns, Victoria, fl, Ç.

A FEW INSTANCES OF WRONG
DOING.

To the Editor,—When Mr. Bowser 
math- his speech h.-f.-rc the electors of 
Victoria the night preceding the Flum- 
erfelt disaster ho predicted that his 
candidate would be returned by a large 
majority. He had personally superin 
tended the plugging which had been 
done by a gang from Seattle and was 
assured that victory would perch on 
his banner. He proved a false prophet. 
Flumerfelt was snowed under. Like 
the urchin who through the
churchyard after dark, he is whistling 
to keep hls.oourago up. He knows in
H„ heart that he wm b.
overthrown on the 14th. Ills tour was -•------ - —-» **------- - '

failure. Everywhere he found the 
meetings against him: EW-n In his 
own constituency of Vancouver he 
failed to answer the question of a re
spectable member of the bar .a* to his 
plugging arid had him violentl> ejected 
from the hall, He knows he Is guilty 
and d<>^» not dare to have John T.
Scott brought back from Seal tie to tell 
the truth about Illegal voting at the 
by-elections, put the truth will out In 
spite of Wm. Who procured the arrest 
and conviction of Peter Valance, who 

suffering a year's Imprisonment for 
personating a dead man? A' Liberal 
And who are leaving no stone un
turned to* secure evidence against the 
Seattle rascals? The Liberal Asrocta- 
tlon. Conservatives are not aeslsting6- 
rather they are throwing every ob
stacle In the way of Investigation.
There have been many changes In the 
administration since Mr. Bowser took 
office. Let me enumerate g few.

the laws clarified the situation and Mr. 
Wtisoa pocketed tiie affront and .a fee 
°flllCVeraI thou<,an‘i dollars besides.

The next minister to go* was It. F.
« îreen. Sir Charles Tupper in a recent 
»|K-ech explained that he was ejected 
from the minletmr for a breach of trust. 
After leaving fhe ministry Mr. Green 
l>ecame_.Jhe local carry-all between the 
local government and the railway 
company. Incidentally he dabbled In 
real, estate, some of which he là now 
trying to shoulder on the city of Vic
toria for the bridge site. "iMsmsisai 

^.he m,n,str>" d,tl not damage Ids 
friendly attitude toaard* the- 
nu nt- IIv always been a l„>ul 
supporter and l,n is now dlspl ing 

•neilblnder on behalf of 
dl‘,ric, y' the kals*'r uf K-Oulnu-lt

Xrttt r-aptaln Tatiow and Mr Ftil- 
tnn »!■», mtoletrr,, r.-tlr-d berauv they 
couW no' ‘•«■'•1-1 the Canadian North, 
ern proposition of subrûlv on
M hours- notice, tihll.. Mr. Bowser had 
had four months' notice of the 
1 f,'el *uro from my knowledge .,r ti,„

th®’ no the ' government
could have offered , would have 
sm e.lhed tholr Mounded f, cling, 
induced them tu vote to shackle the 
Provtn,- end Its re»,„rces for genera- 1 
Hntrs t.. come,

14>un€- provlnclal accrti tary, wai 
i'* may called upon to resign. He 
. “. ,^5ccpted et0ck to the amount <jl 
Hi'o.ouo in the pacifk' v..u„ imPTftW. 
Ir-nt Company while » hill In favor ot 
-the Company was pacing ihrourh the 
h a’le. !!zi Ju<iX'J "ho tried the v.r,, 
ordered him to be ranked with th<cdc- 
fendant, in a null that was hr-higBl 
hgahisi the çompanv, fie ha, aines 
'Xn rewanled with a post of govern. 
«’«H medical FTipcriiitf ndent.

Tlifo most recent ejection was tiiat 61 
Price Ellison. (Mr. Bowser seems to 
la; enamored of the word. “Price, foi
S*T vl!,V 11 «'-■ bantam

Billy iTice, hi# dear and trusted 
friend), and lastly wo bav« Mr. n,,Ws- 
oi s own “Price." which will be ascer
tained after the government books 
“5JJ h;,x' P»*»ed Into other and hon- 
cHtcr hands. But" returning to Mr. 
Price Ellls’on, what do wo find? A man 
who knows as little of figures as Com
modore Thompson d-.es of ships occu- ’ 
PJ'Ing the position of finance minister 
Bowser did not’like him. Ho was hon
est. and in the war of his pet schemes. 
He also had an inquisitive mind rind 
wanted to "know you know" too much. 
He was simply a nuisance, and must 
la* got rid of. • But hew? One day it 
was heard that Ellison had bought 
some government cows from the gov
ernment farm. The particulars were 
obtained from,the caretaker, and it was 
sten that the min’ster had m*dc a big 
profit on-the purchase. The list was 
plac ed in a member's hand, who read it 
before the whole house. It was a 
hcartle*s. cruel proceeding. If they 
wanted to get rid of Ellison there was 
another and decenter way without the 
whole world hearing of the simple- 
minded man’s disgrace. But who ever 
knew the government, to do a decent 
titing 1ft polities?—Bowser’s- -vlvUtou#-- 
soul was stirred, and declined to sit 
longer ns-a colleague In the "ministry 
with Price Ellison. So Ellison had to - 
go. but then he knew certain things 
and tu avoid exposure he has been 
adopted as a government candidate In 
Okanagan.

Here there looms up the case of straw 
of Kamloopsv who sat on the Indian 
commission at a salary of $30 a day— 
Sundays and lay-off days and a ses
sional allowance of $1,600 added. Fin- 
ti’ty, we have the cases of Hayward oi 
Ccwichan and Lucas of Yale, who drew 
thousands of dollars from the treasury 

commissioners, and 
enjoyed a trip around the vv -rl-l -t the 
government’s expense. They forfeited 
titelr Heats', aiuKwere reabllitated by an 
act of parliament, a most Illegal act. 
The whole policy of the government 
bristles which such cases, I eettM go 
on and on and mention instances of 
crrrtiptlon *and wrongffftlng that ha\« 
occurred with the connivance of the 
government., But what I have said 
will suffice for the day.

~ y ON GUARD.
Sept. 6.

An Easy Way To Get 
Fat And Be Strong

The trouble with most tliih folks who 
wish to gain weight 1* that they insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing it 
with greasy foods; rubbing on useless 
•’ficeb cn-ame." or foiloeving som# foolish 
physical culture stunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched. You 
cannot get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you eat.

There Is a preparation known to reliable 
druggists almost everywhere whi-li 
seemingly embodies, the missing elements 
needed by the digestive organs to help 
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden 
blood. This modern treatment is called 
Havgul and has been termed the greatest. 
of / flesh-builders. Sargot abas through 
regenerative, re^çonstructivè powers to 
coax the stomach and Intestines to liter
ally soak up th» fatt-nlng elements of

Thf finit mtnlitw to So WM ChAdeUZottf*

broken-down cells and tissuen of your 
lK*dy. You can readily picture what re- 
suft^thia amazing tiansfor«nation ehotiid 
IModuce, as with ibcr<ased weight the 
cheeks fill out, hpllows about neck, 
shoulders and bust disappear, and Xroni 
10 to 2» pounds of sohd, lieaHby flesh ts 
rt-ide.1 tu the body. Saigol is absolutely 
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. I» fj 
«’«mpliell and other leading druggists of 
this vicinity iiavâ it atm writ refund your 
money If you. are not satisfied, as per 
thn guarantee found in every package 

If you find a druggist who is unable to 
suh,:> you With fiargol. send $1.0» m.>n v 
order or registered letter to the National 
laboratories, 74 Ft. Antoine street Mont
real. and ^ complete ten days' treatment 
will be sent y«J postpaid, 1n plain wrap-

*■ ^ommenfled only as 
flesh builder, and while excellent re

sults In cases of nervous Indigestion, etc. 
have been reported care should be taken 
jW'ut^uslng it unless a gain of weight !«

really don’t betlfvV «Id Glodja 
coyly, "that you particularly wanted 
to hear me elng.” *T did Indeed," heé 
admirer protested; “J, j^4 Mvor heard

, U 4i«aià.s» fcl W us
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A«no unce me nt
. MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
. Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic,"lodge, society, club ôr 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc^ inserted under special head- 1 
mgs of ''Meeting*” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 

under---- heading ef
•'Announcements*’ on news pages "’at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tfca following replies are waiting to be 
railed for:

•<t> 475, 5C-?, 535, 540, 551, 589, 594, «7. 'U,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
r ïfKÎOX ISMS- - Do not wait 

.ip to .vome ln. Chapter
for your

p«i'out and mo-t It.'* Inagon Printing
-Co., 7«> Yates street. Svhoul supplies as 
-Weil as printing:.__________________ ”

WHY GO HOME to EAT when you van 
get a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe fur 250.7 Try It once 
ami you will keep on Vying It. Tables 
for ladies. —-

LOST—Black and white spotted jw nter, 
from Cedar- Hill cross roads. Finder 
notify Lake Hill P. O. Anyone harbor
ing same1 after thia pottee wdl be P'O- 
se i uted. "_______________________ ”

H< m KINO.* plumber, Janus Bay. Re- 
fairs, ranges connected, cnii# made 
Vi.ori- 3771L. 345 Ht. James •■street, *8

FOR .SALE—English wheel, g«0<l shaper 
cheap. Vail 344 Richimmd avnue, F«>wt 
Pay.__=_________________

W^ANTKD^I or e.x months or longer, six 
<u seven rnomi-d, completely furnished 
house, close in; give details, and
state rent. Box ?72. Times.

POLITICAL NOTES

lower ma 
spoke lin 1 
witPspea-fc" 
IkmHiHey,-

i ne premier is to sp 
toria theatre on Monde 
the four city Bowser 
D. M. Eberts, egndidat 

\ it <r i

FUBLK* MEETING to-night. Old Vic
toria Theatre. Speaker*. Rev. It S. 
Osborne, Dr. Ernest Hail and J.—W.

. Bengough, Esq. 1 •_______  ■*
LITTLE GOLD WRIST WATCH lost, be

tween Head- street and Strati onâ
"Le-iTgi. Shawnigan. Rextard., Tel# 
phone 50Ï&X. ................. ' " all

FuR PA I. E—81* aOTSS; 44 cleared, together 
wrttr tmnsp, ti mortis, barn, and all 
m« essary outbuildings, plenty good 
water, situate North Saanich. price |125 
per acre, . reasonable term*. L. T\ 
Cony era & .Co., 650 View street. sll

WANTEDr-.By...jrUined couple,, early in 
O tO-b.r. . entail furnished tmngftlow, 

T< ..lity, reasonable. Box 97,
. Times. sll

'.K >HDOVA BAY STAGE h aves corner
'

Saturday and Sunday ‘only, 9.30, 10.45 
a m . i.15. P,"'6 p. nr.T‘travel «'ordnva 
Bay 10. 11.15 a. m.. 2, 5 30, 6.3ft r. in. 
Special" trips arrang' d Phone 37611.. *!»

■ MEETIN# to-night, Old Vic-
Tlieat: >. 8p ia*ers, Rrv. H S

Ovbe1 •-t Hall and J. w
R -OS' ughj Esq.-. •8

FOR I ENT-Cosy aimrtni' nts in pt! vat»
24i*4 -< -ook *t n f-t. sll

TO I. BT—Furnish##! two large- ho
keep!n# . room#. A •r-'.v mi*» u.

23781$. Fll
WANTED-To pttrehase; ftimhrt 

furnished t :nga .w, TitgTf ground, view 
if 'possible. • lose- In. A. S’. Barton. 215 
C» ntral Bldg. *3

>nd wife;.'for dairy near 
• -tyrUi ; man m »*t b- a go«*«i m k- r 
al to deliver milk woman- to cook. 

Box 9"9. Times. s9
V-im»NA ELI» W ANTEl-i—t»• •*« 1 .

for__Box 979." Tun- «.
F11

FOR SALE- Pure bred., collie pup «log. or 
trade, for young ducks or chickens 
Phon* I486 sS-

BVŸ YOl’H FURNITURE at Fsrriv» 
and save ltd p- r vent. 14Î9 Dougin» St.

s*
from finna. i^Hy 

rrspqpsible fjrms tur Vanetfilwr Island 
eO«nerâl Agen -v of Cati.nl.an Fire Vnm- 
T-nny 'owned by wealthy B t>h fi-.-e 
ofheet, reporting to Western Branch. 
AppJj Box 9*3. Tim#*. «14

PUBLIC MEETING to-night. Old Vic
toria -Theatre. Speak» Rev H. S. 
Osborne. Dr. Ernest Hall "and J. W 
■B« nc< ugh,

CHEAPEST LOT IN—AtVTiiRÎA *kxt5 
on M KrnSle «tr<-L_ n* ar Linden ave- 
ZUie- price lùUU. Curtis & Power. l.'U 
Douglas street. Phone 144*. «11

Vi-C-RENT—Most - «lesirabl»4 eight loomed, 
f-diy .modern residence,-Mq««. S17ÎL

FOR SALE '1 acres, splendi»! fruit
laiwl; good soil, sin-» t4> infer>irhan sta
tion. i>pep "Cover prh-“ tsftu r»a*#»n»H* 

; b-iBt»- L. U. -Cony vrs ét tio-, «£0- V h- w._Ü!Hi_ _ _ _ _  , ;____ #11
TWu ROOMED « AHIN\ pa V\y furnish»d 

I cate, <23- Drake street, Esqulmalt: 
r* r.f 15:__Box !»h. Times. ,n

8 G Y El : PÈRSI AN~KÏTTÊN6 for «afiT
^11!, •__________ ,11

X M.AT IS rmr tJAEElXKSS at ~lk«
—rrnus- wif. who. buys her n- arly nt w 
. .li',rn TVre And/household effects at half.

* City Mart, Tf.fi -Port stmt
PI me 1433.

J '/ST In r^ht'a! ..ot.^et
- » nlamine money and Tcev Flndrr re- 
tuin t<> 2g>4 Cook. R- ward. sll

llAX ING -TO GO EAST i>n urgent l.iist- 
me«. ! w,ll self mv sto k and right In 

bus:ness* which will n-t 1« per . ^ntl 
lit to, a d;hv> nt party. $31*1 wnj 
IrandTe this Apply Box 1004, Times sll

PUBLIC MEETING to-night. Old Vlo 
1» ria Theatre. ‘ Speak,., « • r-pv f| R
. •• " and J WHengMgTT. F!sri - ...

FoR RENT—2149 Empress street tfur-

r»rf .tr-jCL alT modi'1'» 
1,01.ses. n» ar to ■ ar.v low: r» nt. Apply 
f 11 I nlbn Rank Bldg. -.Phone 4*»9 *11

Ml.s, 'J J BOYD’fl Academy of îlapcing 
and Musk', Suite 510-512 Campbell Bldg 
I j .vale lessons arranged Phone rffclL.

TO LET—Four-rdom bungalow, garage 
Ff f»i, half acre land. 5 minute* 6c. bus. 
Apply Morley, Quadra street. Lake Hill

_______ ________________ sii
TRY RUFFLE, the cycle man. for re- 

Fh one 8621 >at,8f> :Vi Yat#s street.

St M -.wK" BACK CARRIERS, 75r. ; the 
k,«« that don’t slip. Ruffle, the cycle 
man, 746 Yates sir. , t. Phone *2 s8

FOR f*A LE—A light manufacturing-busl- 
n"Fs, only_ 1250 cash required, Apply

sllBox Iftftft, Times
MAYBRO DISINFECTANT is put up 

especially for household use. Fg
MAYBRO^ the hous--hold 1 dlslnfectlve 

keep» the home sanllgry. Your grocer 
hM it. _________________  f3

A MOTORCYCLE DEI.IVERY-Wm self 
cheap. Masters* Bakery. ef}

HAVE t'i.lENTS waiting for small, un*
furnished house*. Ferguson, 303 IVm-
b» rton Rlflg.____ sll

L<>6T—Gold curbtül bracelet. Finder r«»- 
warded by leaving 464 Kingston St. an

F P COX, piano tuner. Graduate of
g. h,ml for Blind, Halifax. 152 South 
Turner atrevt. Phone 3312L . .08

The j Liberal leader, H. C. Brewster, 
1*- completlng hta tow Wattle province 
b> adUreshing- a series of meet lugs in 
lower j mainland constItuenclce. He 

Kamloops last evening, and 
-ak during the next few days In 

€hlHlwack. New West" 
ii-inattjr, North, Vancouver, and the
Delia, j He'Will addtëTs the "closing
meeting of the campaign In the Vic 
torls,theatre on Wednesday evening

i A » A
The premier Is to speak In the Vic 

toria theatre on Monday evening, with 
candidates, and 

a,mlldate In Saanich.
A

D. M. Ebert*, K. C-, spoke In the 
Burnside road hall last evening, and 
in the course of his speech got In a 
fair nuÿnber" tgf usual Bow sente 
mle-stafements of fact and misleading 
inferences.

it ù *
Godfrey Booth took a vote of t^e men 

In the schdoi of instruction ftt Work 
Point barracks this hvrnfhg, and on 
Monday he will open a poll In the Ban
tams' recruiting quavtcis, cornfT of 
Broad and View street* Polling is 
continuing at Vernon vamp and at 
Vancouver. \—

A A A
The polling places forAthe five ward 

in Victoria for next Thursday’# voting 
are as follows:

Ward One—512 Fort street. Win. 
N. O’Neill’s warehouse.

Ward Two—626 Pandora street, B. O. 
Pottery Vompany.

Ward Thr<< 7-6 Yi« v. slid, May
nnrd's auction rooms?

Ward Four—614 *‘"irrtr^r street, cor
ner of Gordon.

Ward Fi\« 921 Wh.irf eti< • t, .« ium r 
« f ôcnirtnsy.

The polls in Saanich are at Saanich- 
ton Agricultural hail, Royal t >ak 

.school lunise*, the old school house on 
BoWskine road. Cedar HjU io*d school 
house, the Arena. Gad boro Bay rorid; 
Oak Bay avenue school house^ Glover's 
house. Marigold road, Garden City; 
and Butler’s store, corner of TtltlVUTO 
road and Mud dock avenue.

In EsquTmâTT the polling places are 
Soldiers* and bailors' H»nne, Colwood 
hart, Metchostn hall. W»u;t s.^jke school, 
hoive. East Sooke school .house, Mr. 
Gordon’s house at Otter Point, T. Bra
zil-* house at Port Renfrew;, W. Hall's 
houk a: Shawnigan Lake, the dub 
hpusi at jordan River, the store at 
BaiuVei'tofl Bay, Luxton hall and 
Gout tier’s, store at Langford.

Polls will be held in t’owlchan a 
Cobble Hill. Cowkhah "StStlon, Dun 
can; Wektlvilme. Cuwlchan
I^tke, Chemainus, Shawnigan Lake,
Cr if ton tiotk UUx-oose-,___

In N.malnwi the poll WHI lie h» Id in 
the court house, and in Newcastle 
there will be polls nf Ladysmith oi>era 
house, and fh th»- scluml houses at 
South Wellington. Extension. South 
<’c«lar and Northflekl.

The polling places in- The Islands will 
be in the court houses at Sidney and 
M.-iyne Island, the old cotirt house at 
North Salt Spring, the school hotiflrs 
at South Salt Spring. North and "South 
TiabroTa." Uallimo/Xorth render and 
Dec* 1 <S.ve. the post office ftt Saturna 
ldnnd. Mahon hall at Ganges, the 
wn.t.rf house at Retreat C»>ve. Bur- 

n*F st.'if1 on Thetis Island and 
Spaulding*s hrmsw rrlY ^Htth P»-nder. 

it it ir
On the eve of an election the gov

ernment is at its old tricks with the 
electors of « imineca, anil is trying to 
hand out a little of Mr. Bows» r s 
grease" 10 the farmers. The present 

.Wd betwdm Smilhers and Telkwa 
climbs a big hill.and takes a swltch- 
bai k. It i* the old Foley, Welsh 
Stewart road and has l»een main
tain, d by the government ^asya high- 
wav although It does not serve a sin
gle settler. Now that the Bowser can
didate there needs help the public 

arks depaftm» nt is going to lay oiib 
road along the river, which will 

give a better grade and serve the 
farmer*. The proposed road should 
have been built in the first place, but* 
It j* the ustial way of the department 
to build one road or spend money on 

old road and then in the end build 
the one that ought to have'been giveit 
the people in The first place.

■no-»
From New Hazelton come* these 

speculations: Prince Rupert is still
ondertng why their big dry-dock Is 

not working. Local miners are won
dering why a' transcontinental rail
way cannot haul the ore fast enough 
from vc- mine fhê EtffStil ü-hermrn- 
.... wondering why they cannot get 
enough cars. These thing* aU affect 
Prince Rupert seriously. ' il—^

A. E. MATHESON

Consider Their Comfort
Selecting Sho<is for- children

in an- impni-tnnt nx fur mlnlta:
Aye ; more so. Especially when 
you realize the fact that the 
bulk of the foot trouble which 
develops in later years is the 
direct result of badly-fitting 
and badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week we 
are making a specialty of Chil
dren's .Footwear. Our stock is 
absolutely complete, ami- -we 
can give you any last in any 
lizc. and in any leather. Wc 
supply Shoes from America's foremost makers. Bring your 
children along; we guarantee satisfaction.

iTHE^

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham's

LOCAL NEWS

Dominions Royal Commission. The
committee of the board .of trade hav
ing in hand the work of arranging for 
witnesses tfl give evidence before the 
Dominions Royal ' ommiwdon, met 
this morning and decided on a large 
rn i ml»er of people Who will be agked 
to give information which will be 
of value to this province. The c«>m- 
mi>4*4*- «*U.v^eX again Mfore the 
commfsslon arrives.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Small capital to develop good 
.mining property. Box »}. Times. all 
WllAT OFFERS?—House and lot. Mont
rai street, two blocks from break
water. Worth inquiring about. Box
998. Times •11

LOST—Pair of Torlc. deep curve eye- 
'gl»«si-« In a case bearing the name of 
Frank Clugston. optician and optomet- 
rlsi. Victoria, B <’ Reward paid by 
delivering same to Mr. Clugston’e ofRce, 
6T.4 Yat< s street. _______________**

WANTED—About a doz»-n good year old
Ancona* or Wyandotte#. Apply 85 
Rimms avenue. Parkdale, or Box toS, 
Tim#*

FOR RALE—Baby’s folding buggy, In 
good condltlqn, f7.56. 2746 Scott 8t. sll 

TO RÉSt—Comfortable, krooni real- 
denee. No. 414 I»urban street, near Mob# 
street-school. Good < HW furnace, gar- 
aage, etc., only tl« per month Apply 
E W Whittington Lbr. Co.. Lid. Phone 
2697 ell

BORN.
TODD—On Sept. 7, at "Dalnhurat," New

port avenu#, to Mr. and Mre. Ern««t
V^Tvdd. a . . . . .. .

What’s in a Name? Macey mean*
the high class stationery shop at 617 
View street. Special attention given 
t© annoumxement*. Invitations and to 
engraved and embossed work gener
ally. *

it it H
Guaranteed by Haynes —1 Means

Haynes wants you to.__return your
watch to him. if It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired iLf 

it it it
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints, 3 for 26c. •
it it it

Eat More Good Candy.—The bealth- 
futness of pure candy is a at* lent Ideal» 
ly proved fact of longstanding, and 
there ia -not an -alt*m of anything ill 
pure candy to caqse It to be anything 
hut healthful. We claim our va mile» 
to be free from all candy substitut# s. 
They are manufactured-, in .Victoria 
and the public receive them I11 a fresh 
condition. Special for Friday and 
Saturday, covoanut Japs. 2j)v per lb.; 
14 gold and silver nuklal* awarded for 
purity and excellence. Wiper At Co.fc 
H. Confectloriersr 1210 Douglas^ St_ 
and 607 Yates. - *

it it it
Preaching at Victoria West.—J. W. 

Btngough. the well known prohibl- 
hitionist and cartoonist of- Toronto, 
will - preat h on Sunday morning at 
Wesley church? Victoria West, on th«^ 
subj# ■ t of -1PrOliilnti«n> in British Vo 
lumbia^* _____

it it »
Public Market.—W# vk-end marke 

will witness a large attendaneo of 
glowers and full lines of all season 
able produce. All the stall* are ex
pected to be filled with .fresh local 
fruit. vegetables. flower*. plant#, 
meats, fish ami all dairy ami'home
made prod t lot*.

» n »
Imprisoned for Desertion.-—For de

serting from the lUtrd Battalion, C. E. 
R, pte. G. H. Clarkson was sentenced 

f«.ur month*‘ ImprÇuïnDTCm~ 1 with 
hard"* lab#»r in the provincial police 
ourt by Magistrate Jay this morning. 

Clarkson, who was fourni in plain 
lothes in Vancouver, was brought to 

Sidney by the military police and. hav
ing been det lared a deserter, was 
urned o*%er to the civil authorities for 

trial
I—- it it it
Yesterday’s Rainfall. — Yesterday’# 

and last night-s rainfall In Victoria 
amounted to .13 In, about the same 
amount falling on the lower mainland. 
Rain was nlmo-t general throughout 
the province, ami the condition spread 
south right down a* far as Oregon. 
In the Prince Rupert district there 
have been heavy rams over the last 
three or four days. I11 the Koot
enay#, on the other hand, the weather 
is very tine and moderately warm 

4n the- Prairie Provinces It is line 
also, with temperatures ranging in the 
neighborhood of 70. Ontario is ex
periencing unusually warm weather 
fur the season of the year with 90 
degrees in Toronto yesterday. Lo
cally the forecast is that the condi
tions of yesterday hud to-day will 
probably continue for a few day# lon
ger, with showers at night.

it it it __
Prohibition Opeh-Air Meeting.—

The open-Air meetings which are UU.ng 
held at Yates and Broad street un
der the auspices of the People’s Pro
hibition Movement, will be continued 
-»4- - * • 1* *4*a.'-k.,» Lu.-.iiig Lt,. t he jua aker. to

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
Sealed tender# will be received by 

the undersigned up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, Sept#mber 18. 1916, for 1,000 
or more Nitrogen Filled Lamps. Spe
cifications can be secured from the 
City Purcliaalng Agent, to whom all 
tender# muet be addressed, ami 
marked on outside of envelope 'Ten
der for Lamps." Each tender muet tie 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 
five per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS
SIONERS ________

The next statutory sitting on the Hoard 
of License Commissioner# will be held on 
Wednesday n< xt. the 13th day of s, ptem-- 
he.r, 1916.■■•tn-the police Court, 625 FUfcard- 
street, at 2.3ft p. JW. .

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Dirt.

Victoria, B. C., September 8. 1916.

be Rev. A. R ôsborne. pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church. . The 
meeting will—adjourn at 8.30 to ‘ th^ 
Old Victoria theatre, where Dr. Ernest 
Hall will be one of the speakers' and 
J. W. Bengough, the well known car
toonist. will give one illumin
ating talks. Xhere is' to 1-e another 
street meeting toverturn-w night, when 
the speaker# .will be Rev. Dr. Leslie 
«’lay gnd p. H. Hardy, a labor man 
from Vancouver. Music will form part 
of the programme at laith meeting#, 
and there wifi he lantern slides 
WOWH tn YirTTmln on both occa-

it it it
Education»! Handiwork. — A fully

attended meeting1 <»f the Educational 
Handiwork Association was held last 
evening to arrange ar—programme of 
work for the coming year. Among 
the subjects suggested for lectures and 
debates were:, "Trees and Timber ot 
British Columbia," "The- Place Manual 
Training Should Take in the Boys’ Fu-
turOr----- "Shipbuilding." "Books and
Periodicals on Manual Training."

» »
Superfluities Raffle.—The lOILprlxe 

raffle which 1* to take place cm Sep
tember 22 under the auspices of the 
"Superfluities" department of the Red 
Cross Society is benefit ling by the 
advertising .of the previous raffle of 
the kind which was held ecroe weeks 
ago. The sale of ticket* is to be 
closed before September 22. if possible, 
If all the tickets representing the 
value of the prizes -offered van Vtt 
dt#po#ed of before that - time. The. 
drawing, however, wtil take place, on 
the 3ate mentioned. Tickets," which 
are procurable at 10 cents each, may 
be had from Mes.sr». O’Connell’s. Ltd.. 
T. N. Hlbbeu A »*o„ and at the Super
fluities store, Belmont House. Among 
the prizes are offered old print* and 
engravings, tea set#, both silver and 
china, antique ornaments, statuary.

'MX
furniture.- etc.

HEARING ADJOURNED
Application Made to Have Lieut.-Col.

Forsyths -Committed for Con
tempt of Court.

An hplica 1 ion was made this morn
ing by F. A. McDiarmid. before Mr. 
Justice- Morrison sitting in chambers, 
to have Lie*it.*-Col. Forsythe com
mitted to jail for contempt of court. 
A. I*. Luxton appeared fos the de-"
fei.tlaiit.

This owe ramr up some rime ag#i 
before Mr. Justice Murphy, who held 
that while the War Relief Act did not 
make provision for the protection of 
officers of the army; yet it# intention 
u.is i-. n:i iu«l»- them, and therefore i" 
dismissed it. The -ens<« was argued at 
some length this morning and finally 
adjourned until Tuesday next.

The War Relief Act specifies that a 
person who enlists cannot he sued, but" 
as an officer does not enlist hut re
ceives a commission from His Majesi v 
he is not affected by the provision of

The application tame tip In connec
tion with the case of Tobin vs. the 
Commercial Investment Cod in 'w hich 
the defendant refused to obey an order 
of the court.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL league

R. H.' E.
Philadelphia ................................... 3 8 4
Norn Hark .......... ■■■■■ • »j#..;. *

Batteries—Alexander. Mechger and 
Kllllfer; -Tespeau and Itaridtn.
Brooklyn .................•.•) ..•««» 8 15 1
Boston .   2 9 2

Batteries—Pfeiffer ami J. Myers; 
’Tyler and Gowdy.
Brooklyn ............ ...... 4 11 1
Boston ............................   0 4 1

Batteries .Smith and Miller; Rir- 
Uvlph and Gowdy. Blackburn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

St. Ixiuls ..................................  0 4 0
Detroit ...................................... .. .1 3 4 (I

Batteries — Groom. Hamilton and 
Rumler, Mlicliell and SpeiKiei.-

Slr George Turner, formerly premier 
and treasurer of Victoria, and one of 
the outstanding men in the Australian 
Commonwealth, has just died..The late 
statesman had a lengthy political 
career, holding practically every port- 
follo In tntrglft of hhr native stntr be
fore hé became premier of Victoria In 
1894 I^ter he was treasurer of the Aus- 
"traUaa federal government, and a 
member of H» national federation coo- 
ventlon—Montreal Journal of Com
merce.

to
the Mast

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition w o trl <T 

destroy annual custom 
duties and inland rev
enue to the extent of 
$2,004,000.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition w o u 1 d 

destroy half of the $50,- 
000,000 invested in li
cenced properties. This 
is what is called the 
économie argument 
against Prohibition.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition would. 

drive 5,000 men out of 
employment ill this 
Province.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition w o u I <1 

increase taxation.

Liquor Men say:
Prohibition would 

drive away the tourist 
traffic.

Liquor Men say:
-Prohibition will give 

to every constable the 
right to search your 
house without a war
rant.

Liquor Men sayr
Prohibition produces 

moral weakness.

"the FACT IS: _
<*- The total Devenue from liquor that comes to B. G is $*ti0,0007 

while the Province pays $4!*4,0U0 for the administration o£ justice 
and $.‘157.000 for the care of The insane, and three-quarters of this 
is due to the effects of drink. This invans-the Province would lone 

3 $2:10,000 instead of $2,000,000.

mb. c. b. blethen. editor and proprietor of the
SEATTLE TIMES. SAYS:

"My paper fought its damnedest against Prohibition. We 
fought it on economic grounds alone. We believed that in a great 
seaport town like Seattle Prohibition would lie destructive. But 
how has it worked ontt Business has expanded quickly, and
Prohibition is a great benefit from an economic standpoint.’’

THE FACT IS:
There are not 5,t‘(Kt employed in this business hi the Province. 

Besides, Frank Kerr, Vity R< lief Coirmtissioner of Winnipeg, says:
“Prohibition lia< solved the unemployed problem. For the 

first time m fonr year* the r. li«-f d, paitment of Winnipeg has 
been .tree from men seeking w ork . . . There is all kinds of 
work for everybody."

,V R. -The Prohibition 'Aef of Manitoba is the same as the 
B. Prohibition A'-t.

THE FACTS:
Prohibition would redtiee taxation, it vests ., times as muvh 

as the revenue received from the liquor traffic to care for the 
paupers, the insane, the, orphan®, the éliminais and such like 
which drink Creates.

THE FACT IS:— f
The money saved from drink would be spent in travel, 

tourist traffic of Seattle lias jnereas'd since Prohibition.
The

THE FACT IS:
The constable has that right now under the existing Bowser

.......... . Art and 'lit right lia» never been abused once. l'nd«-r
Prohibitum the offi-rs brtlie law Will'Korabuiie"that right eitber 
_so long as a man himseif lines not turn his house into a saloon.

THE FACT IS:
The liquor m-ii dare imt say the people of Manitoba, Sas

katchewan and Alberta are moral weaklings.

READ THIS:
Henry Arnot, M.D., L.R.C.P, the great pioneer expert into the effects Of alcohol on the 

brain and human life, says :
“Liuucr men woul.l give our sens the liberty et the jail. «Was,tom amt the rotter'. Held: our Oavuth-' 

trrs the liberty ot the broth.I. our children the liberty of the poor house, and our bjothers the liberty to go 
cut scrubbing They have been giving us that kind ot liberty long enough-It is time we had a change.

V,'t,'l.Wuor"Men"sa1v: “'o.™ m " *«» $«*«• '"‘r »''<»<" and ,help, the .Germans''

That Is the meaning ami purpose of the liquor aih-ertieements tn our newigmurs.
liquor Men don’t , are for the liberty for which cur fathers fought and for which our soldiers are 

fighting to-day They are willing to sacrifice that liberty to retain their liberty to sell booze.
mqu.'r Men don't\ran, liberty for the Canadian pecpla. they want liberty tor thenwelve, to^sell stuff

people go to the Devlb hut don't touch oqr
liberty 1«' ruin the v»untr> aJnl s*.i»d U > i" ' lt(1 ,llV ' '

THE B C. PROHIBITION ACT WILL ABOLISH THE SALOON. AND THUS IN ONE
STROKE SAVB 75 PER CENT OF THAT RUIN

TO-NIGHT—Public Meeting

ABOLISH THE BAR
PLACE— ■ .

1 Broad str#«"t Vopp. Colonist), Afterward* 
2. < »IU Victoria Theatre.

TIME —
..._j__ « p m at Broad atreet. -------

- 3. - 9 p.m. at Tbe»iro-
SPEAKERS—

L Hffiv#, fH,' R ^wborne,, new minister of 
Metropdiilan chxircii.

S. Dr Ernest Hall, expert Temperance ad-

1T J. W Bengough, Esq^ famous Car
toonist.

ATTRACTIONS—
1. Salvation Army Silver Band,
2. Superb Lantern Light Views.
3. Original Cartoons.

Vote YES on Sept. 14. Mark Your 
Ballot Thus:

Are You In Favor 
of Bringing the 
British Columbia 
Prohibition Act 
Into Force?

COME ABOLISH 
THE BAR COME

The People’s Prohibition Movement
Vancouver Island Branch

101-2 Union Bank Building, Victoria. Phone 4319
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If you vleh the old genuine household Ladysmith Coal, "you must place 
* your order with us. œ ^ \

LUMP, 97.25 **■ ' DELIVERED ~------ NUT, 96.25

HALL
Distrihtitore . Canadien Collieries (Dunsmuir) LtcL, Wellington Coale, 

1232 Government Street. r“ Phone 33

BRITAIN’S COURSE NOT 
CHANGED BY STATES

Blacklist' Must Stand, Lord 
' Robert Cecil Intimates; 

Reply Soon

London S-pt. 8 -"The government’# 
reply to the protest of the ^Vrrited 
Statut against our blacklist will t>e 
ready in a days," ssrtd I»rd. Robert 
UeciL minister «»f war trade. to-Uay In 

—an Interview- "It Is untrkety that—ft- 
will alter tht- blacklist._ -The govern
ment : oil.I n »t mak* any change for

PROHIBITION PARTY 
AND THE CANDIDATES

Answers of Those Running^for 
Legislature to Questions 

Published

« the TTnifed states without making 
change* m the- blacklisted- flrtos—of 

• r otn<*r»n itioiH
- ’"KW-’klIstTirc hr entirely- 
measure The assumption that it will 

dÊÊH‘ continued aft^r th.v war la incorrect "’

GERMAN FALSEHOOD
ABOUT S. E. ROUMANIA

London. Sept. 5.- Roumanian au- 
thorttie* in London say the results of 

- fighting In the Roumanian province 
of 1 kihrudj i- are ticfng greatly exag- 
g-rated and that what has happened

there 
troop*

Vancouver. Sept * —The people’s 
Prohibition Party to-day announced its 
’’slate” for the coining election, based 
on the answers to certain questions 
which were, propounded to the candi
dates. The slate is not a slate adjusted 
to the number >t seats to .« eohstitu- 
ency, for there are uo fewer than 12 
names given as llrst choice for tho city 
of Vancouver»-amt a second choice uf.l 
three names •

Premier Bowser, who is" in the city! 
„„r tQ-aay.Js ji._it Ml either liât, hill lilts is.

HE SUFFERED,

The Hostess: 
yon think she 
with feeling 

The Gu^st

'Don't
sings

"Oh,
I do' I don’t see how 
anylsMly could sing like 
that without feeling 
IP"- Sydney Bulletin.

NOW LIVING WITH 
BLONDE ESKIMOSexplained try the premiers statement 

that he «lid not receive * -request to j 
answer the questions The same fact is — ,
8 m i to "x;.; tin tii ) ibsem e .»r Mr. |
urewMter-M na„»-. ana ths beard |of cm-j Missionary Fiom Saskatoon is
trol of the prohibition party decided to 
issue' its list without waiting for the 
replies of the two party- leaders.

The statement handed out by the 
prohibitionists says that the following 
questions were asked of the candidates 
for the legislature: : T

Educating Aborigines at 
Coronation Gulf

1. Do you approve an.l
rt*re m* les» ex-pet ted: They -say t principle of prohibition of the 'liq

j Saskatoon, Sept. 8.—The blonde Es- 
support the discovered by the murdered ex-

n,»t as many Roumanian 
rlie -district as the Germans 

liave captured..

TO A COMMISSION.

train*- in the province of British Go 
tumbla"

2 Do you support the British Colum
bia Prohibition Act which at the pres
ent time H being submitted to the elec
torate upon a referendum1 

S. If this act should l>e approved by a 
majority of the electors voting upon it. 
would you. if elected, d<V all in your

as the result of Uie • power to secure Its proper and full en- the goal of several ill-fat
’hamberlaln amendment '— — —* •
habilitate the American

•foliation Gulf,

H Girling. 
October l<k

-^Washington. Sept. 8 -Settlement of 
the Alaskan fisheries dispute with Can
ada probably will be made by a Joint 
high (••iimnlsi 
defeat .,f the

; plorer, Radford, on l 
j above the Artie t'lrvl 
by a 8a»ka4*H>n. man. Rey 

jof Emmanuel College, on 
. 19ÎR Mr ofrltng is the first white man 
! to live among these people who," since 
their discovery, "have constituted 
ethnological mystery ami $H*Ye formed 

i expeditious.

KAROLYI AND HIS 
PARTY WANT PEACE

Hungarian Leader Thinks 
Trarrsyivania, Should Re- 

- main Part of Hungary

WILE GO, SAYS FEYLER
Erendv Reserves Untouched; 

British Pouring in; Ger-
mans in Desperation

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
Paris. Sept. 8.—As a result of the suc

cesses wou on Wednesday the French 
now menace the town of Combles,‘the 
cornerstone of the Germans’ defence 
north of the Somme. They "are very 
clofie on the south and southwest, and 
only three-quarters of a mile distant 
on the southeast. Meanwhile the Brit
ish line draws nearer to thex north.

The French took a big step closer 
to Peronne alAcrby w inning $he h&nW 
lei or Oinmteeourt-le-Clery, to the bend1 
of the river between Clefy and the 
stream itself. Despite furious bom
bardments. the Germans had held It 
with des|»eratlon. but the attacking 
tactics used on Wednesday were too 
Clever, and this position fell with but 
a trifling Ipss to the assailants.

Approaching from the west and north, 
tlie French troops first surrounded-a' 
little group of ruined houses on the 
northern outskirts, w here there was a

Te?M b>" ,aTri.ll 'lay. cl'-ln* practically at th. t,.p. 
I,rl»». th» defender,. » .Iron, tom-. Tr„, ,l..„ ,1», TO,
pail), surrendered aithout ftrln* a <aln„, „v,r tw Th„ ,„tal

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.) 

M«mtre«il, Svpt. .8.— Activity In the local 
! market developed outside the ordinary 
Eehaimrts to-day, , with Quebec Hallway 
the_lçader This, stock. was very strong'

shot. j volume of business increased very : little, 
the steel issues were dull’The rest of the garrison, numbering however, 

half a battalion, tried to escape In ihu and very little chang*d\in. price. Cement 
direction of tlm road to Clary, bill the common was easy at, th-' start. 
French colonials were too quick forjelosed firm at the »>ç*t o^ th« day.. I»ake 
them and cut their retreat by an ad- >f Worfci* Milling gain»-.! three-p.»int« 
vance astride -‘♦he-t'iunb'ps-Peronne >n «VwmK ' losing at l-W* The terms 
fight railroad. After a brief struggle “r n,>w ïv,m,n<r»n w>r. Loan ar.. in 
the Germans threw down their guns I*1”* b'Sok*n*' l"mds now an.l will b* made 

Among the rtnna the victors found 
more than 40 quick-firers intact and a

Î public on Tuesil.» Sept. 12.
FTlCWfLow. f'loe*.

TRAINING PIONEERS.

London, Sept. 3.—Major Hoyles, ->f 
Vancouver, has be. n attached to the 
pioneer training depot. •

CANADA NOT YET EXHAUSTED.

"a hat of the can-Mlfv Dr-> t-’-ai 
mswered thd abqvel nihhuerCpllc| 
qualification ' in thejhls travels. 1

forcement- 
The following is-a 

didates who have 
question* w Hh ml q 
affirmative/

Vancouver.—Liberals, C»wp*'r. is»n- 
nelly. McIntosh. Smith, Macdonald. 
Farris. Conservative», Ttsdall, Mc- 
gunre. lndep«Mi dents. White. 1'awcett. 
Appleby. Trotter. - Victoria—Bell. Ern
est Hall. Morlev Nona I mo—Skinner. 
indeiMMident N*»rth Vancouver - 

V» n, ,M warn the, public against Hanca. Murden. «•»!»-J„«.ph W 
1'K.king at the situatiun too optimistic- wait»,, Hichniond -MrCtnpr Baird 
ally Kngland has developed during thti McBride South V meouver-Weart" 
»Ue..a »lg,.i .tint Uieuty auflrgg'Sl, tig» | Ipiult',,,,. r.,l,| N Tan .r at 
never V»mi, l.fore In Iyer history, not I ,he r,e„„,l,|e rhm|.
even m tin- Napoleonic wars. Now we wack-YV !.. Macken N-la.,,, T I. 
an- a.kel to believe that she, Will ■ give j BlrKpn,^.- <lrh»nwr.,l M. It jacition 
Uh the vx hole enterprise before she la ; independent let bar Bella t n Pal 

' defeated and before: alt her I,era)n New Weatmlnster-l). While-
side. Himilkamven — R. S. Conklin.

Budapest. Sept. 8 Count K.rolyl, 
th* leader of the new independence 
party, speaking recently In the Hun- 

w ere reached garian chamber, said it would be in 

the Ifiterests of peace If hie govern- 
iiumu wouhl make a d»t4«m*tion with 
regiird to the war aims of the dual 

t monarchy^and the, peace conattions it 
demandetl. according to the report of 
the sitting contained |n a Budapest

In a letter yrcetved this morning by | "ewapaper a ropy of which has reach- 
neuter, principal of Era-i'"1* Amsterdam.
ie. the missionary tells of j But although he wanted a speedy 

The letter was datçd last!peace. Count Karolyi continued, he 
Detember from Camp Necessity." ten wanted a lasting peace. Referring to 
clays' journey from the new Eskimos. Kbumania, hç said.
If Is po-tmarketl Nome, Alaskr, t*>, |<mg as a Hungarian breathes,
where it evidently was brought In an will fighl unswervingly for the in- 
emergent whaler from the most north- }tegjrily uf Hungary and Uh^ defence of

Tnuiky Ivanla."
Count Tlsz.1. the premier, emphatl- 

DlfflcUtles Met | rally declared his agreement with
During the Jourhey from Herscbell fount KarolyVe view that so long ae 

Island to Cape Bathurst. Mr. iltrllng'sja Hungarian was left alive the Hun- 
iKirty exi»erlen* ed gt>(>«! w '" ither, butjgarlan. nation would resist to the ut- 

was the i m,,hi any attack u|»o.n "her Integrity.
“I speak of our enemies and the fact

erly outpost of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police.

means of fighting ar»- exhausted. H*
M-iraht believes that this Is a war of 
exhaustion against England; that she 
o nu.it- produ« e more recruits than ;ire 
"ne. •»s*:iry t.« *lrag the war along? that 
India can hardly proVide more recruits 

r--. [ iiir»-iJ aw -tight m Mt-sopo- 
t iimi.' Egypt".and Salonn a; and that 
Canada a"n*l VtmPrali» are already ex-- 
haustcvl of men. This view, to say the 
le« it, i- optimistic out of all propor- 

o rt- iilty. There are no grounds at 
warrant the conclusion that Can- 
•mo »t send any more troops: on 
antrary. jthe dispatch of troops
th - < - inl-s still continues ite- <,Uestions 1,1 an an,P1^ Htatcment. mak 
Coutil Africa will also send troop» ,n* the,r r-plles ttn, lung for publieu

The following have returned qualified 
answers, hut answer question 3 In tht 
affirmative: Victoria- A. Stewart and 
H C. Hill (with oualirtt n i»ns.)v

Carite# > J. M. Y*»ri>ton y.ni. tmv-er 
—Thomas Duk*-. Macgowan (qiiahfie<ii. 
Walter I^-ek. » Newcastle—Parker Wil- 
llams Prince Rupert Munson. Kam
loops— F. W. An.l'ùsiiii. Suknhhr-F. 
A. Pauline Trail—J H. 5k h*.field.

Very few of the replies received give 
ategortcal answr» to, the questions 

Most if the '4mdni.it.-- dealt with the

fter this point the reverse 
case. A heavy storm swept the party 
off Cape Parry, near Banks land, and 
alt but swamped them. Finally, on 
Septembt r (r. in a dvns^ fog and bliz
zard the ineji were beached five miles 
west of Clifton Point, but the little 10- 
tou auxiliary cruiser suffered little

Ihn we must wage war further if we 
wish to defend our intrgnt >he said.
"for thia. war is directed against our 
Integrity^ It i* openly avowed that the 
partition of the dual monarchy, and 
especially ttf the Hungarian state. Is

i Ames H*»lden...............................
! Do., pref......................... ..
j Bell Telephone ___ ....?. ...Hit

< ’e<lar llapiils Bond* . 
CTrlc Inv. * lad.
Cri»wn Reserve ,
Detroit I'ntted ..................
Dorn. Cann^rs ............
Dont. Bridge ....,.......
Dorn. Î & .............. .
Dum Textile ...................
Ills. Tract :on ......... .
Lyall Const n. Co...............
i.aurentlde Co....................
Laurentlde Power ..........
MacDonald «’o.................
Lake pf Woods Milling

d;miage At this point they were com- alm„, s„ ,s w,
pelleii to OIUU « Inter anarter, naming ^ by w ,ha„
It ump . ecraa > n ' ' ”' "t apeak In thia lluuee of ,'eace. but
company with a native. Mr. Stirling - ___________
left for the east, and o:i October 10 ' ' ,

10

thm i
all to 
ad « -« 
the (
sides. .. ___............................ |__ |______|_r

to Europe Immediately the campaign ' ^c'n-; Robert (:assidy.- K. C.. of Van 
In Blast Africa is., finished. It Is notj^u^er' r<îPl*t‘t1 that he would outline 
without reason that llritish statesmen

th* pruhibitlon act.

N. Y. ST. CAR SITUATION.

«peak of tlie rich soun-es of supply in 
glp'di and material within the empire.

England m<ir«»m er. ts still very strong 
aa r.-gi.ds finance*, and even Russia 
an*l Italy are not yet exhausted flnan» 
cialljr We must pay no attention, to1 New York. Sept. ft. With aubway 
anv rumors' about England’s "exhaus-1and elevated train» living operated ap- 
tion" until there are positive signs of parently om normal schedule, traction 
II N«t merely are any such signs quite officials Insisted to-day that New 
la.-ktrig at this moment, hut on the con- j York’s' street car strike had. been 
trary everything goes to show that [broken. Fifty per rent, of the ’ green"
England is still resolved to go on fight 
tug witho ut her might. Kren* Zeitung 
(Berlin)

"Do'-h > mr boy. J'»sh. knirw how to 
run th • farm"” "Josh ain’t supposed 
to iMitlter with a*h\ irillin* -detail Mke 
Unit." replied Farmer Comtossel. 
‘ J"Hh la the only'one that knows h<»w 
to run our n»w automobile." Wash- 
Ifigion Star.

reach the first tribe atiout 10 miles 
east of CocKburn Point This sled 
"journey was renderesl difficult by l»are 
iix-ks, little snow having fallen. Be
sides. the party had only three dogs, 
tlie other seven having tiled

Educating Them. -----
shaking of the education of the 

blonde Eskimos. Mr GfiTing say* th.1t 
In both grammar and diction a great 
deal ha* l*‘en accomplislied. Th«

his position on the platform, and ‘ has, twelve months he spent among the , _ ,
come out since In operf-nppn*ttt»itr M MackeTizte rtver Eskimos --is- of great | f QWftî DUtgiaflctft GtâfHlS

assistance, the new Eskimos having 
but a dialectic difference 

"The southern party of the f*Bnadian 
Arctic Stefansson extiedfilon. under 
Dr A. M. Amderson. has been very 
kind to us. helping us In many ways.” 
writes Mr fihllng "As you know by 
now. Mr. Stefansson was picked up on 
Banks Igtnd hy the Polar Bear, i 
whaling ship. He ha# discovered ex 
tensive land to the north of Prince 
Patrick Island. While st Hersehel lal- 
ju>4 I made hi* acquaintance, and be
sides showing keen Interest In our .ei 
pedltlon. he helpe<1 us In various ways.*

cars of, the New York railways' sur
face system were running, the com
pany announced, and police department 
reports Indicated the walkout was not 
hax'irig a widespread effect.

FORD TO VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Kept. 8—Henry Ford Is 
expected arrive In VancamveT....to
morrow from the east

ESTABLISHED

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP 17.000000 KB SERVE FUNDS7X300.000
PLLLG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. K. HAY. GENERAL MANAGE*.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Careful attention to Current account» and 
efficient service in the making of collections 
are assured to Merchants and Manufacturers.

is.

MAIN OFFICE : 32 Wellington Street E.
17 Branches in Toronto

SEVERAL CANADIANS IN 
IMPERIAL ARMY WOUNDED

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R. GREEN, Manager

London, Sept. 8..—The follow |ng ca»- 
'üâtîtie# among Canadians serving Iti 
th* Imperial army have been an
nounced: Col. H. Bale*. Royal Engi
neer», from L. Owen, R. A.
M~e.. fwrn yytfptpir, /r ry rmprt, i,on 
don regiment, from Toronto; H. Har
ris. Mlddltsex.regiment, from Ontario; 
R. W. Hartley, Lancashire Fusiliers, 
from Montreal; 8. Goodman, Royal 
Fusillera, from Toronto; Q. Beckley. 
King'» Llverpttol regiment, from Ven-

NEW GOWN FOR DEATH.

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Lilian Bergen, em
ployed in a downtown office saved 
Si02, bought a new white dress with 
which to drape her own dead form, and 
then killed herself. Her body was 
found In a gas filled room In her 
hoarding house yesterday. A note to 
her landlady read: "The money Is for 
my funeral expenses.”

BRITISH 8. S. SUNK.

London, Sept. 8.—The British steam
ship Heathdone, of S64Î tons gross, has 
been sunk, according to 
made at Lloyds.

Fheenl* Stout, S uwi, tor Me.

BULGARIANS ADMIT 
ORSOVA WAS LOST

Roumanians in Hungarian 
aims Re 

garding Southern Dobrudja

London, Kept. 8—An undated Bul
garian official statement which reached 
here to-day »ayn

"Our troops advancing on Hlllstrla 
reached the line i hatalja-Aflatar-All- 
fak-Ascalme*. a* well as the two 
bridgehead* of Tuftukai.

"After successful fighting, our troops 
oçcppied Dobric (Buzard-Jik>, BaltJlk, 
Kavama and Kallakra.

"Our artillery successfully enfiladed 
the tre'nches of the enemy, who 1* oc
cupying Qrsova."

batterx- uf heavy guns, three of which 
w ere 'intact and in serviceable condi
tion. .

=2 Imputant Gain. - t* F it
The success was highly Important, lean ('emeut. « om. 

PQI only" hecausc II cogaplldated fbe !»>, pref 
French pdeitlotts Just across the river, <*an Cai r i. . »m 
before the saii»-ut. but also a* fisclli- Do., prêt 
tatlng a further advance on Mont st. "''an. s 8 . --im .
Quentin. the traditional key to • pref...................
Peronne possession ,.i which to i:•) ' 1 - ■' i-
gave the French the mastery of the *',n < ntton* .........
Picardy strongnold. t*an <,,-n
eOne of the latest dls|N*tche* fr«»m ’ '>r,!< ^ 

the front qputes an officer who took 
part in tfie fighting pn Wednesday 
to th* south of Belloy and southwest 
of Itarleux. s.uith of the Somme, as 
sayiiig,*fhaT TTeneral von Klrchhach 
launched ten abortive counter-attacks 
in succession. The dense German' 
masses rushing in wave# to the assault 
were mowed down in swaths hy the 
French fire. The officer continues:

"In th* sector south of the Somme 
alone the .Germans engaged. In my 
opinion, numbered fully one army • Montreal Tram, 
corps. The ground waa covered with N S Steel, com 
bodies. Between the, Kstrees road and 
the main road from Amiens to St.
Quentin 1 saw at least lime heaps
corpses piled a yard high and more.

’By 4 o'clock the Germans acknowl
edged their defeat and then on their 
shattered remnants the French charged 
again and won the hitherto unreduced 
salient between Chilly and S’ermando- 
villers and raptured a new line of 

.trenches east, yf .tiqyecquri and right 
up to th* edge of Deniecourt Park".

Germans Desperate.
Such h»ssea as these, it Is held hera 

must have a great effect on the Ger
mans at the moment when I Inden- 
burg Is inclined to draw away every 
available man for the defence of the 
eastern front. The French reserves 
still are untouched, and British ti*i>op.\ 
are arriving In thousands and ten# of 
thousands dally, while the Germans, 
according to reports, look vainly for 
relnforremffits or a respite from the 
slaughter.

Col. Feyler, the well known Swiss 
mill tan critic, remarks that the allies 
are "like a rat. gnawing steadily at 
tW ziu-sites uf. the Germa n pet, a n d' t h e 
day is nd.t far distant w hen the break
ing strands will involve the whole line 
In confusion."

.!«* 17* 17*
. Of *> «1J

tion Copper wa* AU* l.*adt*r an.l mlî 
n<*w high record at 41 in rallr.>a>r 
activity was confined «-ntlrelv to Beading, 
which became very a- tive in daté l il- 
ing* and sold up to-llili. Th-*pe was soma 
«•venlng up of accounts .it tbeTlosv whlcu 
took some of the cream ufr" ihe advance.

ifeadhut tlie market closed . 
alLy-ltiglit-r.___

AlllS-Chalme/

Ontario Steel Pr.xl . 4-) A
Ogllvle Fhwir Milling 
(Htsws Powpf ..........

........ H<1 Ik’d l«i

Penman*. Ltd.............. ...... •«* 61 63*
Quebec Railway ....... ......... Y-i m
Blordan Paper Co ......... 70
Rhawlnlgan. .................... ...... m 13U 132
SLeel-oi Can., oom. . .,.....*14 Ù1 HL -

l>n. pref...................... ........  *B* <»* x.«i
Spanish River Pulp ........ 11* 11 H
Toronto Railway .... 92 B
Twin City Elec. .......
XVmlKpeg Eire.............
Wayagamai- Pulp ...

B

Gf, •v-a
Dom. War l^ian .... ......... 91 91

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

B.izanljlk, known also SS Dobric, is 
a fortified town R miles southeast of 
Bucharest. The three se»|*ort« men
tioned are situated on an indentation 
Tn (he coast" fine Just north of the Bul
garian bonier,

ALIEN VISITORS IN~
ENG. AND THE ARMY

London. Kept. 8—Able-b<idled Amer
icans and other alien visitors are being 
advised by embassy and consular of
ficials to carry their passports and 
Identity books, to obviate chances of 
being suspected Of being British army 
absentees. In view of the frequent 
round-ups of men of military age tak 
ing place In different sections of the 
country. The authorities have been 
visiting without warning theatres, 
prise fights and other public gather
ings lately, and last night spread the 
dragnet at the garden suburb of Ool- 
ders Green and Hampstead.

ROBERT M’BRIDE NOT
RUNNING IN RICHMOND

Vancouver. Sept. 8.—Robert McBride, 
Independent candidate in Richmond In 
the approaching electlofi, has with
drawn from the contest

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—Wheat rloe*i 31 
cert* higher for Oct.. 3* up for l>c.. and 
34 up for May; oat*, à higher for Oct. and 
| up for Dec.: barley,. 1 cent higher, and 
flux 3 higher for Oct.'. 2! up for Nov., and 
31 up for Dec. In spite of a small trade 
wheat * bowed surprising strength. It 
was mostly due to short covering. What 
looked like export buying was thought to 
1>.- orders from American millers fbr <"an- 
adian wheat, duty paid. The trad*1, apart 
from this, was almost purely local and 
only of fair volume. The market was 
active,, but the trade showed a dlsincllna 
tlon to fight the advance. Offers were 
scarce. Hedging sales were smaller than 
usual. The cash prices got a bloom when 
the exporters stepped out of the market. 
No line wanted No, I and No. 2 Northern 
These vs ere bents >ff and at '» ■ -fits Pff 
fur No. 1. The lower grades were all 
mixed up.

Wheat
Oet, ..........
Dec..............
May ......... .

Oats—
Oct. ................

Harley—
Oct.....................

Flax—
oct. ......î»
Nov.........................  ..................... 1*0 1*9|
0ee..................................................... 188 190

Fash prices: Wheat—3 Nor., 156|; No 4, 
152(; No. J. 147; No. 6. 121|: feed. HH.

Oats-No. 2 C. W . 513; No. 3 C. W.. 50|; 
extra 1 feed. 60|; No, 1, 50|; No. 2. 50.

Barley—No. 8. 85; No. 4, 83; rejected, 
7**: feed. 76|.

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C., 188|; No. 2 C. W„
I86i.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, Sept. 8.- Lead. |6 65fri#,7S;. 
spelter firm; spot, East St. Ix>u1s delivery, 
*Hi*L Copber firm; .-fectrolytlo, *27fj»$28. 
Iron steady and unchanged. Tin 
spot, $38.75*1».

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR. ____

New York. Sept. 8—Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $6.14; molasses. $4.37. refined 
ste i l> : fin» granulated. $8.21.

Open <*>»•*
.................. U£-tt4| liiq

................... 14«H-ltiq 153)
............ 1511 155

83*

Blackbird Syndicate ...toïi. 17.00
Can. Copper Co. . .................. 1.50
l’mwr * Nest Coal • ..................78.00
( an. Vous. S. A R .......... 30.»
Coronation Gold .................................
Granby .............................................. 96.50
Int Coal A i’oke Co................ .07
Lucky Jinri Zinc ............................ ’X»i
McGilllvray Coal .............. )9*
Portland Tunnels ............ .
Portland Canal ................ ...................
Humbler Cariboo ...................  .17
Standard Lead ..........  1.00
Siyawstoim -------- ...... .35
Stewart M. A D. ........... ..
Sloe an Star ................................. -.21
Stewart 1-and ............ .......................

23 00
-l*1

-----THF"
3.00

-U. 8. Uuhlsr .. » . ,<1American Marconi ......... ..
Cana lira Man-.mi ... 2.00 r s st .............. M8i$

..............uta< ilaeier Cfet-k ............. ...........
Tel and Investment .............. 2" no Utah Copper ... ......................
Union Club deb., new ....... .. .. 40 00

•0 08
VI estern t nion 
Westinghmise ...

"..................... 96*
........................-61*

I'ntv ersitv School debs ................ 1
Howe Sound M. Co................ ... 6.12*
Colonial Pulp .........«........... -.......... 1»
Filigree Mines ..............................................

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By F- W. Stevenson A Co >

Atnn Marconi ......
CaMonia ...........
Can. Copp-r ........
Can. Marconi ...........
Crown Reserve .... 
Cuban Cane Sugar
Km. Phone ................
Goldfield ...........
Hevla ...........:.............
Hetllev Gold 
Hoittnger
Howe Sound .......-tv
K

M.igm i ....................
Midvale ».
Mine* of Ama.

•adStan«lard

Submarine .........

Tonapah ..............
.Tonapah . Belm. 
Tonapnh Exten. 
Yukon ....................

(By F. W. Steve 
Open

Jan.  ...........15 34
Feb. ..................v................
March ..................... 16.4»

May

July »..............
Sept.

Bid. Asked
3* 31

56 6-)
1* u
i 3

♦1 , «
5<N 57|

10
$> 82
5 5*

17 13
» —-afiP

4* «1
ai «LÎ
IT 171
62* 63

2 21
7* 7*

H
22 25
M 33
32 35
5* 5i
4 41
R$ S|
6 2*

IARKET.
1 Co.)

Low. Close
15.13 15.36-37

na.
15.26 16 52-63

1558
16.44 15.W-69

Colo. /Fuel A Iron .. 
f’rtM'lble ..........................

Erie ........................... .
Do.. 1st pref................

Goodrich .......................
ü. N., pref......... ............
G. N. Ore otfs.............
Butte A Sup..................
In-1. Alcohol .........;...
Baldwin — .-.tt;..
Inspiration ..
I.ackawanna ..............
Kelly Springfield ....
Lehigh Valley .......
M.ixwell Motor .........
Max. Petroleum .......
(►verland ......................
M. , St. P. & S. S. M
Mercantile .............................  t>i

Do., pref...................................... 122*
Nevada Con#......................... 21*
N. Y. C...........................................KB
N. Y.„ u. A W---------- 5]
N. A W.........................................W
X. P.................................-............... NS
Pacific Mall ...................................2Ü
Pennsylvania ..................... .Vi
Pressed Steel Car .................... 55
Railway St-el Spg.....................
Beading ..........................  1!:*
Rep. Iron A Steel .............. ..1 Vî*
s P ...........................

11
1 > * . pref ..................... •')

K r.n ■ ■' t ...............
Tenn. Copper .................... -■"•<
V. P............................... .....140*
Vnited Fruit ..........   -.167|

rrxb Low. HTÜT
....... 21* 23*

ii* S6*
79j G

............ 911 90 *»ï

............ <34 'itt

....... . tù*
78t

............1'Hi
' i

ite|
tT%-

ld*
in

1»;*
...... . *«1

...L.... 23*' 21* 21*

........ . ‘‘9* ti VI*

............ €2 a*i •'*'*

............Ml 16 1’1
d* • *1* 91$

.......... - «*1 1»

.......... <U <1 -Si* •
...........yrt 136* 1 -■•%

............ *4- : 37 17*
....... 51* •52*
..........  72* 711 7U

............117* 116* lit;*

............ f >4 1HI

............ 69* g.*

............114 112* ni*

............63* 60 61*

............ Vi tl <{* '

............ 794 71*

............ <•! «t *\\

........nzi ll.i* 110*

.......... hik 66% Id

60)

Total sales; 1.078,W0 shares.
Bonds. $3.114.01» par.

GAINS AGAIN RECORDED
BY WHEAT AT CHICAGO

I
* (By F. W'. Stevenson A Co.»

Chicago, Sept. 8 —The wheat market to
day was a bull proposition from opening 
to close. 'The expectation >f a poor gov-? 
eminent report and. heavy buy.rg l-y 
cash houses were primarily responsible 
for the buying movement which sH la 
shortly after the opening and was soon 
participated In by commission bous -i}..

advancing ahacalju.-Zbe,_ 
port ôf à large Northwest irouse was v - y 
birtttwti, the gist of it being the question ~ 
oC where the Northwest will get Dfou *r 
s--ed for rt‘Xt year, In 4pite df attempts 

cert >m mi eats t • foi ■ • pi. s lower, 
all the surplus wheat was taken off the 
market by exporters and last prices were 
about beet of day.

r

INDUSTRIALS AND 
COPPERS ACTIVE

Market at New York Displayed 
_ Strength Throughout Ses

sion To-day

(By F. TV. Stevenson A C0.1 
New York. Sept. 8. —The stock market 

was strong throughout the entire seHni.in. 
with the major activity Tii ■: uppers «m l 
industrial* Among the former In-piroZ

15.63
lj.til 15.70 

.... .... ISM
16.69 15.70 16.63 15 72-74

■ ■

Nov...........
Dec. ..... 

Steady.
16.23 15.» 16.06

16.12-17
15.26-28

Haynes Repaire -Jewelry 
torilv and reasonably

Wheat- Low Cloas
Sept............f......... 1514 155 151$ 151*
Dec.......................... !54'0163t 257* 153* 176*
May ..................... 156**1154* 158* 1 >44 1574

Sept........................ »* 91 -«♦* ■**
Dec. ..................... 75*3 75j 76* 75* 7»i
May ..................... 78* 4 78* : 9i 7** 781

Oats-
»*pt........................ 4»^ 41 46* 464
l>eo.......................... 49* 04 49j
May ........... ....... •52* 52* -2|

Minneapolis wain
Wheat- Open High Low . ljsn

Sept........................ If** 164 160* I6-.1
158 Tjil.lS* 162* 158 161*

May ................. . 169*6*159* 163* ISM 162*
—*------

We Oetiver Ie
—
— kaimUn

Phone yvur QT; a Awei
der to 4253

THE HUDSOIPS BAV CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ml Dougls. 8L Open tm » p. „

^ia
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BUTCHERS' CASES 
60 OVER A WEEK

S.. 0. Copas Says Mayor 
Stewart Promised Immunity 

From Prosecution

CURIOUS ANOMALIES OF 
HOLIDAY REGULATIONS

Magistrate Jay Suggests 
School of Instruction 

for Tradesmen

The trial of the eleven cases against 
the,_ butchers who remained open on 
Saturday afternoon will be heard next 
Friday, an adjournment being given in 
the city police court1 thin morning at 
the request of J. A. Allynan, who said 
he represented the group- of defend

Those charged with having their 
store» open were: — *

Lawrence fïOfjdaere A Son», corner 
Government and Johnson streets.

r Hum» A Company, stores af- 
feeted, 1402 Douglas and 902 Govern
ment.

Hall A Berry, 643 Fort street.
H Mackenzie, Pandora avenue. »
Harry Stanley, 306 Edward street.
William Hick, 707 Pandora avenue.
J KIagshew. 632-¥«te» street.
New England Meat CtL, 13W Govern 

ment street.
J. Haynes and F. Waddington. 760 

Yales street.
M. H. Barry. Royal Meat Market, 

Fort street.
The city prosecutor asked the counsel 

to give an undertaking that the prem
ises would not be open next Saturday 
afternoon.

It was agreed then that the fact of 
being open would be admitted at the 
hearing, and so avoid the attendance 
of witnesses again.

Mr. Aikman then left the 00111% after 
observing that another remand might 
be necessary to take a certain course, 
the nature of which be did not dls-

After he had gone Mr. Harrison, the 
city prosecutor, stated that the butch
ers, hfe understood, had petitioned the 
government on the matter.

The case against Copas A Young, 
grocers. Fort street, wag then called, 
and Mr. Copas .came forward. He stated 
that his firm had found It impossible 
to close. He had visited, the parliament 
buildings and had seen Hon A. Stew
art. The mayor had said: “No notice 
Will be taken of the matter this time." 
On that assurance he had remained

take place in the near future, and. the 
«lay-"before TKe eVein Hfinw"pfttiiGTKStit 
Speakers will give addresses on the ob- 
>010 of the fwtdrÿLAfd' fliArtes'ftercs- 
ford is one eof thosg- who are devoting 
their «énergies to the work, tind it was 
decided at the meeting yesterday that 
the money raised in Victoria would be 
given to ^iose branches of the work 
coming under his direction. Mrs Doig, 
regent of the Navy League Chapter, T. 
O. D. E., assured the meeting of the 
hearty co-opegatlon of the ladies of 
that organization. ,Jjie meeting decided 
also to Inaugurate a personal canvass 
fur thé ^USé, which! It.Is assumed, will 
be warmtr supported by the people of 
Victoria."

MINISTER OF FINANCE 
COUNTENANCED BREACH
Informed Store-Keeper That 
No Prosecutions Would Take 

Place, for Special Reasons

The magistrate inquired if the same 
difficulty- before a statutory holiday 
wr.ultL.not happen at Thanksgiving.

Mr. Copas replied that the cireum-
__Stances were diffère

they had the extra business arising at 
the beginning of the month, which 
would not occur at Thanksgiving

Defendant made some remark about 
other grocers being o|ien on Monday;,, 
His firm did not belong to any associa
tion, and did not know what course 

. they would adopt.
The magistrate—There is no penalty 

for Monday provided.
Defendant denied any intention to 

break the principle of the half lialiday 
movement.

He fît fined IW sum filed by the 
act for a first offence, 110.

Hodgson A McCullough. James Bay 
grocery on Menzfes street, was the 
nest case. Application was made for 
an adjournment till Tuesday for legal 
representation, which was granted.

R. Metmler, delicatessen proprietor, 
Yates Street, te»id he open because
the others did. Fine of $1<V

‘jrÜTiine.se case, ihat of Brn Wing, 
charged with a breach of the barbers* 
by-law by being open for business on 
Monday^ hud a close affiliation to the 
above cases. It was admitted he had 
been open, but said in the past he had 
always been notified by the police of 
public holidays.

*' "There should be a st ltovl of instruc
tion for tradesmen," Magistrate Jay 
observed, "so that citizens might know 
when to keep thétr" premises open or
closed."

Mr. Harrison! “A genetaî act àbouîd 
be provided covering everyone." Hé 
observed that the Dominion govern
ment in passing the statute governing 
public holidays had not provided a 
penalty.

The vuuH imposed a fine of 15 and 
1150 cost».

This concluded . fïkt cajpes affecting 
trad, ordinances. The last vase is par
ticularly interesting In view of an ef
fort to change the bnrbers^Jby-law 
which was Turned down by the alder
men recently when It came before the 
wunvil by iietitlon.

There Is a little sidelight on the 
police court proceedings In the Satur
day half."holiday casts to-day which Is 
of interest to the general public, as 
shewing- ht.w" the general illegality 
^vkkih marks the H-wscr regime Is 
affecting ev«n the newest member» *f 
the cabinet; , and how, also, the pre
mier’s habit of !<*»*»>' etatement is a 
contagious one which spreads to Mi
colleagues.

One of the mailer» which the retail 
cletks desired to have Included In the 
act when It was under consideration 
was 4he exemption from the operation 
of the law of stores on a. Saturday 
afternoon before a Monday holiday. 
The first Instance of the necessity for 
this came last week-end, and it was 
because ofxthat necessity that a firm 
like Copas A Young decided to ignore 
the law for that day, In whlqh they 
were kept company by thé butchers of 
the city.

The public should be aware that the 
law was not so ignored without the 
fore-knowledge of the government that 
this was going to be done. Some days 
ago Owen Copas waited upon Hon. 
Alex. Stewart, finance minister and at 
the time acting premier, and laid the 
facts before him. He was accompanied 
on that occasion by. Leonard Tait, one 
of the Bowser candidates In the city 

The premier-minister-mayor assured 
them that no notice would be taken of 
the stores being open on Saturday last 
on account of the holiday on the Mon
day, and practically left Mr. Copas 
with the Impression that it woul£ be 
for the storekteixrs to keep ep#n or 
not as they thought fit.

In spite of this—and be it remem
bered that the minister, as mayor, la 
h'lirman of the police commissioner» 
the chief of police was Instructed to 

take the names of storekeepers who did 
n«»t close, and to institute prosecutions. 
This being dope, of course the mngis- 
iT.ltf hod i:0',ll!ng to do but Imp 
penalty. Z .

1 I-... KalnMlav The op». * aitiLinti.. Uu. -tuUhu

MIUUQAIU QT ownerJuttntount at. DfflDut

ARBITRATION CASE
Évidence This Morning Dis- j 

closes Real Owners of the 
- " Property- ~7

the

laid over for a week.

SAILORS’ RELIEF FUND
New Financial Secretary for Victoria 

Branch; Holding “Tag Day” 
in Near Futyro.

The executive committee of the Vic
toria braneft of the British Sailors' Re
lief Fund met yesterday at the board 
of trade rooms The chief business of 
the meeting was the appointment of a 
flnan lal secretary, the new officer be
ing Arthur .Cuks. This makes . the ex- 
ecutivA committee as fellows: presi
dent, Sir Clive Phillipp» Wolley. W. 
fUakeraorc. Admiral Story, A. 8. 
Barton; secretary, Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick; financial secretary, Arthur Coles; 
treasurer. F. L. Crawford; Mrs. 
rhompson. president of the Ladies*

League Chapter, I. O. D. Ê. ; Mr. Wm. 
Agnew. F A McDlarmld. H B. 
Fhompeon and Alderman Porter

A "Tag Day’* is being arranged to fallacious.

LARGE SUM WASTED 
ON STRATHCONA PARK

Land Practically All Be
longs to Private 

Owners

A contour map Which cost in the 
neighborhood of from $20,000 to $3.0.000 
Is practically all tffe provincial govern» 
nant.has.to show for the sum of $350.» 
000 which ha* been spent on Htrathcona 
park An attempt was made to con
struct a road between Campbell River 
Landing and Forbes Landing, a dis
tance of nine miles, but even that was 
not i>as.4^b!ë for automobiles until $10,- 
000 more had been spent on it this year 
over and above the original expenditure 
mentioned above. A

A sum of $16,000 was expend* d In 
purchasing nursery trees and several 
hundred dollars more .for planting 
them, but they_ are nearly all dead. 
Th-»se who like'the Wild scenery . f the 
country are rather glad that the im
ported trees arc dead, as they would 
destroy the individuality of the park. I

Perhaps the worst feature of the 
whole scheme Is the fact that net a foot 
of land on Buttle's I^tke belongs to the 
province. Part of it Is In the K A N. 
belt and the remainderjs the property 
of foreign syndicates. Much of the best 
limber In thp park Is the property of 
the Alvenskben Jintf rests which, it is 
understood, hr held by the bank, End of 
the British American Timber Co. The 
buildings erected by the government 
have ail been placed on private prop
erty. The owntrs have notified the 
government that unless they purchase 
the land at once the buildings will be 
confiscate d by them. The buildings are 
at Goose Neck Lake, I’acker'a Cabin, 
and Buttle's Lake.

Stores and material valued at many 
thousands of dollars ajro lying about the 
neighborhood. There are Baddies, bar- 
nés», tents. ax#s. shoVels, stove» and 
ranges and dtber goods!

As an example qf .the way in which 
money was wasted by the imported 
fifteen-thousand-dollar-a-year engineer 
an’attempt made by him to drain 
Mud Laite from the south end, whereas 
the natural outlet Would bo on the 
nbrth end. Eventually the effurt was 
abandoned and the road built amund it.

“The people of Victoria think they 
have a park," said the Times informant,Guild, of the Connaught Seamen's In ■

Hittite; Mr. Rot*, rremt «f tue-Ntivr »a“Ax.tta ta la an employtt of one ot

nothing of the kind. The land does not 
belong, to them. The whole- Idea Is

The arbitration proceedings for the I 
expropriation of the approach to the I 
new Johnson street bridge commenced 
yesterday afternoon and continued this 
morning, a number of witnesses being 1 
examined and several maps being sub- I 
mitted for the information and guid- j 
anoé of thé arbitrators. Arthur 
Barton preside*}. and with him were j 
JT. P. Mullen, representing the owners | 
of the property, and J. Muegrave, for I 

■ inment. H B. R< b< rtson con- | 

ducted the case for the owners and C.
F Davie appeared' on behalf of the |
government.

The evidence this morning Was all I 
called by the owners and was designed I 
tv Show that the value of the property j 
was practically^ the same as it was at! 
tin- time tile opti6ns ucn tak«n S< ni« j 
of .-the witnesses stated that a thou
sand dollars a front foot Would be a 
reasonable value to set at the present] 
time, while A. C. Burdick, representing I 
the syndicate, said that they would not I 
like to take less than $160,000, which j 
wa* the anTOunt named In the < 1 lions j 
which were tak. n several years agi-.

Denis Harris produced " plans and 1 
told of the condition of the property 
In reply to questions he said that Mrs. j 
Munn's lot was worth just as much as 1 
the others because It might be used for j 
coal chutes, as it adjoined the railway 1

John. T. Muir head proved the owner
ship of the lots, one of which was the 
property of Kate Stafford Munn, and 
the others of Neil F. McKay.

A. C. Burdick, of the firm of Green 
& Burdick Brothers, explained thàt Mr. 
McKay was acting as trustee on behalf 
of the following owners: W. D. Bates, 
one-twentieth; R. F. Green, one-tenth; 
Island Securities Corporation, one- 
tenth: W. T. Bhatford, one-tenth; Ma
jor Perry, one-tenth; R. B. Lennle, one- 
tenth; Carlton Bros., one-tenth; R. F 
Taylor, one-tenth: the late CapL J. H 
McGregor, one-tenth; Green A Burdick 
Bros., .five-fortieths; J A. Whittier, 
one-twenty-fifthf Wm. Braden, one- 
fi(tletTi; James Anderson, one-fiftieth; 
and N. F McKay, one-fiftieth.

The property was purchased on 
March 1, 1910, the whole of the 275 ft. 
costing $100,000 Of this 166 ft. was 
proposed to be expropriated. This 
property was m the heart of the city 
and It was large enough for a decent? 
sized boat to tie up at The chart 
showed that It had 21 feet of water at 
low tide.

A month aft*r purchasing the prop
erty mentioned, "another syndicate was 
formed, some of whom were the same 
members, and they bought' the adjoin
ing lot of 60 feet at $500 a front foot 
80 Impressed were' they with the pos
sibilities of the harbor frontage that a 
little later they purchaaed from Senator 
Macdonald -34 feot--for 
Was $1143 per front foot.

In February. 1912, Mr Burdh k said 
that his firm had sold 21 fret facing 
the property now being acquired, re 
viving the sum of $13,000 for it. An

other sale of which he knew of prop
erty adjoining Mr. Munn's lot was sold 
by J. 8. H. Matson, feat rcaffadng 

-
Early In 1914 the syndicate gave an 

option to the city of $160,000. Th<y had 
asked $200.000 and had dropped to 
$ 180.000^ finally^ agreeing to ‘ accept 
$160.f>£(f on "condition that a by-law be 
submitted at once, and that a road be 
eonetruçtfd qyer part of the property 
which would benefit their remaining 
property. They would still be loath to 
take leg» than the price of the option. 
They were* prepared to hold the prop
erty indefinitely, and as soon as the 
war was over he felt sure it would be 
worth more than that amount

In reply to Mr. Davie, Mr. Burdtck 
raid that The rentals at present brought 
them $95 a month, but that was be
cause they had been unable to give a 
lease or improve the property on flc_ 
count of the options held by the city. 
The present assessment of the land 
was but last year it was hlghrr
than that and the Previous year still 
higher

Thomas 8 McPherson and Thos H 
Deeming, real estate agents, both ex
pressed the opinion that the property 
was a$ present worth,31.066 a foot, and 
that the remaining rrnperty would be 
Injured very much by the selling off of 
the larger portion.

Yesterday afternoon witnesses were 
called by the government. James For
man, of Helsterman, Forman A Cq.. 
and A. W Bridgman agreed that the 
property was now worth about $2M a 
front foot, although it would not fetch 
that amount on the open market. Mr. 
Forman told of the earnings or the 
Findlay son. .Wharf street,
formerly r. nt< d" to Harry Briggs at a» 
high as $20d a month, but now realiz
ing only abqut $60 a month. The prop
erty on Johnson street was out of the 
wholesale zone. • ,__

The court «will continue to sit until 
all thé evidence has been heard.

Arts snd Crafts Exhlbition.—The I
committee of the Arts and Crafts Club | 
has decided to hold its annual exhi
bition from October 24 to 2* inclusive.
A certain portion of the net proceeds I 
this year,sas last, will.be devoted to 1 
the prisoners-of-war fund. This year ,| 
there is"to be an industrial exhibition l 
early in October, the beneficiary of j 
which is to be the Red Cross. It is l 
felt, nevertheless, that Victoria will be j 
aile tç give some measure of support! 
to .the later undertaking, which will j 
be in the rooms used last year In the I 
Union Bank building, View street. | 
•Tfeo •'committee, u
composed of T. Bamford, Dr. Hasell, |

Read Every Word of This Thorough, Interesting and Striking Explanation of Section 48 of the Proposed
B. C. Prohibition Act by

MR. CHARLES WILSON, K. C.
Barrister at-Law and Ex-Attorney-General

(The text of this advertisement is taken from a letter written by Mr. Wilson, which is pebHshed by his kind permission)
“1 have been to some extent perplexed with respect to ex

pressing an opinion on the B. C. Prohibition Act, because it 
seems doubtful whether it is possible anything new upon
the subject, and "whether, in point of fact, it is not from an ar
gumentative standpoint exhausted. 1 incline to the view that 
further argument, properly so called, for or against prohibition 
is useless. The question of prohibition or no .prohibition has,
I think, passed beyond the realm of argument and entered the , 
realm of belief. People have made np their minds upon the 
subject one way or the other, and the number of votes that can 
be influenced by further discussion upon its rilerits is, in my 
opinion, a negligible quantity;

“From what I have said you will readily see that I am not 
proposing to discuss the merits of prohibition, or the desirabil
ity of prohibiting the sale of intoxicating drink. My own 
views on the subject as fairly well-known, and I expressed them 
without hesitation when attending a meeting before Sir Rich
ard McBride. ................ ......... .... ...............^

“There ii one aspect of the proposed B. C. Prohibition Act 
to which the attention of the public has not, in my opinion, 
been sufficiently invited, and, therefore, perhapi I might pro- 
perly say something about it. The section to which I refer is 
Section 48,* and for convenience I will cite the section in fnll:

“48. (1) The superintendent and any police officer, policeman 
or constable shall, for the purpose of preventing or detecting the 
violation of »ny of the provisions of this Act, at any time have the 
right to enter Into any and every part of any building or place 
Wherein refreshments or liquors are sold or reputed to be sold, or 
where he believes liquor is kept contrary to the provisions of thla-" 
Act, and to make searches in every part thereof and of the premises 
connected therewith as he may think necessary for the purpose 
aforesaid, and for spelt purpose may, with such assistance as he 
deems expedient, break open any door, lock or fastening of such 
premises or any-part thereof, or of any closet, cipboard, box or 

"other receptacle which might contain liquor. f '
<2) Every person being therein or having charge thereof wi$o 

refuses or Tatis—to admit any such superintendent, police officer, 
policeman or constable demanding to enter In pursuance of this 
section in the execution of his duty, or who obstructs or attempts 

'To obstruct the entry of such superintendent, police officer, police- 
man or constable, or any such searches si aforesaid, shall be guilty 
cf an offénee against the provisions of this Act"

“On a recent occasion a prohibition speaker stated: 'Pro
hibition will abolish the bar.’ ‘Yes,' interrupted a voice in the 
audience, ‘and abolish freedom at the same time.’ That voice 
in the audience correctly interpreted the foregoing section.

“Now, let us examine that section for a moment. It gives 
the persons mentioned, amongst them any policeman or con
stable, the right at any time to enter any building where 
liquors are sold, or reputed to be sold, .ir are kept, contrary to 
the provisions of this Act, and it confers very extensive powers 
of search, etc., breaking open doors, closets, cupboards, boxes, 
etc.

“There is well known a legal maxim that a man’s house is 
his castle. At common law an officer may break open a house 
to take a felon, or upon suspicion of felony, for it to for the 
common weal to take them, but this to founded originally on 
process. That is to say, the man has a warrant to "take the 
felon, and by reason of his warrant to take the felon the law 
gives him the right to break open any house for the purpose 
of executing the King’s process, for, as already stated, it to for 
the common weal.

“Let us see what our old authorities say with respect to 
this right to break and enter a house. I turn to Hawkins’ Pleas 
of the Crown, Chapter XIV :

WHERE DOORS MAY BE BROKEN OPEN IN ORDER 
TO MAKE AN ARREST

“And now 1 am to consider in what cases it is lawful to 
break open doors, in order to apprehend offenders.

“And to this purpose I sh*ll premise that the law doth 
never allow of such extremities but in esses of necessity,

' and therefore, that no one can justfy the breaking open 
another’s doors to make an arrest, unless he first signify 
(1) to those in the house the cause of his coming, end re
quest them to give him admittance.

“Section 2. But where a person authorised to arrest 
another who to sheltered in a house, is denied quietly to 
enter into it, in order to take him, iLseems generally to be 
agreed that he may justify breaking open the doors in the 
following instances: — ——

(1) No precise form of words is required to be 
used in giving notice. It is sufficient if the party is 
made acquainted that the officer does ndt come as a 
mere trespasser, but claims to act under a proper au- ~ 

“■ . thority, provided the officer had in fact a legal war
rant.”

“He then cites a number of instances in which breaking 
open doors to justified, and not one of them without some legal 
warrant or authority. His fifthly to not unworthy of comment :

“Section 7. Fifthly. Where one known to have 
committed • treason or felony, or to have given an
other a dangerous wound, is pursued, either with or 
without a warrant, by a constable or private person. 
But when1 one lies under a probable suspicion only, 
and is not indicted, it seems the better opinion at this 
day, that, no one can justify the breaking open doors 
in order to apprehend him. ’

“Now, mark this, the right to break and enter is where one 
to known to have committed a treason or felony, but suspicion 
alone will not jnstify breaking open doors in order to appre- . 
bend a criminal. Bet the peaceable inhabitant of a house in 
British Columbia may have hto home violated on the ‘belief' 

'' of any police officer who chooses to ‘believe’ that the house
holder to doing something in contravention of this Act.

"Another writer on the same subject is to the following 
effect:

"In all casée where the King la party (as where a felony or mis
demeanor has been committed), the ehertff. If the doors be not open, 
may break the party’s house, to execute the King's procès», if other
wise he cannot enter; but before he breaks It, be ought to signify 
the cause of his coming, and make request to open doors.

“Bare suspicion, however, touching the guilt of the party *111 
not warrant proceeding to this extremity, though a. felony ha» been 
actually committed, unies» the officer comes armed with a warrant 
from a magistrate grounded, on such suspicion,*

"The right to break open premises and search to given by 
modern statutes in a variety of instances founded upon a war
rant, which warrant itself is obtained because it has been 
proved upon oath before a magistrate that there to reasonable 
cause to suspect that a crime has been committed. Then there 
must be a demand for entry by the officer, he being armed with 
the warrant, and a refusal.

"Let us examine for a moment the analogous provisions 
of the Canada Temperance Act The material parts are as fol
lows : ■

"If it be proved upon oath before any Judge of the eessions of 
the peace, recorder, police magistrate, etlpendary magistrate, two 
Justices of the peace or any magistrate having power or authority 
of two or more justices of >he peace, that there Is reasonable cause 
to suspect that any Intoxicating liquor le kept for sale in any 
dwelling house, any one of these officer» mentioned may be granted 
a warrant to search for Intoxicating liquor and It Is then to be 
brought before him."

“In this ease two elements must concur. The officer or 
person making the complaint must have reasonable cause to 
suspect, and the magistrate, and he not a simple justice of the 
peace, mark you, must be satisfied upon the oath of the officer 
or person making the complaint that this reasonable cause ex
iste before he grants his warrant. The right to enter to not 
founded on ‘belief,’ but on the warrant In other words, so 
carefully has Parliament protected the right of the individual 
to the sanctity ot hto own home that it safeguards it in the 
manner already mentioned.

“The Legislature of British Columbia, however, has taken 
no such pains to safeguard the rights ot the individual. The 
right to enter under this Act does not depend upon anybody’s 
oath. It does not depend upon reasonable cause to suspect, it 
does not depend upon magisterial warrant, but the right to en
ter to given in every case where the persons mentioned, that to 
policeman or constable, ‘believes liquor to kept contrary to the 
provisions of this Act,’ and thereupon at any time, mark you, 
day or night, he may break into and enter into your house for 
the purposes mentioned in the section, and no part of your 
house where liquor could possibly be stored to safe from his 
breaking. Your child's toy box, your daughter's wardrobe, 
your wife's work box, nothing, in fact, which could by any 
possibility contain liquor, to exempt from hto intrusion, and this 
tremendous power to given to any officer, to any policeman, 
if he only ‘believes’ that there has been a contravention of the 
Act.

“A bench of judges might very well differ as to whether or 
no under certain circumstances the Act has been contravened, 
but the policeman to permitted to exercise this overpowering 
authority at which judges would halt or differ, and violate your 
house and home on a simple question ef ‘belief.’

“Now, we may be told that this has been in force for some 
time, that it to taken from the Liquor Licence Act To that I 
should answer, net entirely. The Licence Act only gives him 
the right to enter when he believes liquor has been kept ‘for 
sale.’ This so-called X 0. Prohibition Act gives him the right 
to enter whenever he believes the Act has bwn contravened.

“We may be further told that the Licence Act having been 
in force for several years, there to no one single instance that 
the power given has ever been abused. That, in my opinion, to 
to the credit of the policemen, not ot the Legislature. It to to 
the credit of the police that, while these extensive powers have 
been conferred upon them, there to no known instance yet of 
their having been abused.

“The question of whether or no the power may be abused 
is not the point. The power to enter a man's house should 
never be conferred without magisterial warrant. In the case 
of our Prohibition Act, there is not one single safeguard 
around It. It to entirely a case of the ‘belief* of a police officer 
that the Act has been contravened.

“Let us hope that no one who values the sanctity of the 
home and the preservation of some measure of individual lib
erty will vote for this Act

“(Signed) CHARLES WILSON.
“Vancouver, Sept. 6,1916.”

?:-r.
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................... J. J. 8hHlk;ro8», Mis* Crease, Miss I
the big lumb«r owners, "but they ha\*e 4tiUs. Mis» Agnew, Mm. Ha*ell, Miss I

Kit to. Ml»» Hieeoeks, G. F. Murray. T. 
8. Gore, honorary treasurer, and Mise } 
Alexander, hoecrary secretary.

READ THE ACT-VOTE “NO"
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Dixi Ross’ Lead
GRANULATED SUGAR
IK cotton seek . . . . .' 

(Please note B. Ç. ) $1.65
SPECIAL TO-DAY ONLY

No. 1 Local Hothouse Tomatoes * QAn
Large basket ...V.. ... . vW

SPECIAL TO DAY ONLY
Selected Bacon, Sugar Cured t (Jf7 .

Ity the side or half side. Per lb................ £i i V

SPECIAL TO DAY ONLY 
Selected Hams, Sugar Cured v_

Whole or half. Per lb...............

Choice Creamery Butter Art
Per lb 35<, 8 lbs. for....................................  «M.VU

Golden Loaf Flour d* * Qr
48-lb. Hack ..............................................................«Dl.OU

Mail Orders

Attention
Dixi H. Boss’
'Quality Orooere," 1S17 Government SL

60
61
62

Liquor 63

u/uv unu/viuiTix1 nuwltTDuWütniltouo

NOT EH ELECTORS
Four Candidates Planned to 
-Have Their Uiews. Conveyed

Second-Hand in Canvass

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN U.

Atlantic City, N. J,, Sept. 1.—The 
National Woman Suffrage Association 
at IU convention to-day defeated by 
an overwhelming vote a resolution 
that the association tn the present na
tional campaign . support only thoee 
candidate* for national office# who 
pledge their support to the passage of 
the Htiaan H. Anthony amendment for 
a federal constitutional amendment. 
The resolution was offered by Mrs. 
Raymond Robins, of Chicago.. and a 
number of the other delegates.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New York. Sept.. 8.—A sharp decline 
In Infantile paralysie cases was shown 
to day in the figures announced by the 
health authorities. The total oaees 
were 48, or IS fewer than yesterday, 
while the deaths were 16, also a drop of 
IS.

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Baskets. 

Totem#. Old and New Books.
T1S FORT STREET.

BETTER TIMES TO

Homeward Bound Lawyer 
Says Philippines Will See 

ReturroTProspefity

"While the whole question of the 
future of the Philippine# largely de
pend» on _ political condition.* In the 
United State», the present statue of the 
Islands promises a return to a établi; 
hns^s, sucti as has not been known for 
the last three air four years." said W. 
H. Lawrence, a young attorney of Man - 
lia, P. I., who Is returning home after
attending the Republican convention ati
Chicago ». one of the two delegateI ail meeï

The weather conditions last evening 
were rather In harniôîiy with the pros
pects of the Bowser candidate» in this 
campaign, and. combined with the 
apathy of the public towards them, re
sulted 16 very small attendance* at the 
meetings held

It was possible to hold two In the 
eastern portion of the city, one tn the 
old Presbyterian church on Redfern 
stree\ (Hulton street), in the ilak Bay 
district, and the other in Jones hall. 
Oakland* There was only a handful 
of people out. but the candidate* m ui- 

, fully went through what must have 
; been a discouraging task In addressing

I At the meeting in the old church 
| there were not ten residents of the- 
! neighborhood, the else of the audience 
being augmented by ,a few workers, 
from the central rooms. Peter M. Llnk- 
later, one of the license commissioners, 
was in the chair, and the meeting 
did not begin until nearly 9 o'clock, 
when It was clear that no one else waa 
going to turn up The Oakland* unit
ing, where ex-A Id. Sargent presided, 
was very little better.

H-m Ali»* Stewart gave wli.it ha 
termed as complete an answer as any 
one could make to the charge that the 
Bowser candidates are afraid to meet 
the public. This "complete answer" re
veals that there was a deliberate plan 
to avoid meeting the electors any more 
often than need be The four decided 
on a line of policy, said hi* worship, 
whicn had been followed to the .letter. 
This was to- have meetings in the 
room#, where they could come In tough 
with the party committees; 'get ac
quainted with them and convey to 
them their views v»p public questions 
for transfer to the public second-hand 
In the course of the canvass The 
workers were encouraged to ask and 
get Information and explanation* Ex- 
i ept for the one meeting at which the 
premier .-poke them were to be none 
until after Labor Day

He reiterated his reasons for joining 
the government. The only argument he 
advanced In *up|x»rt of Ite being a 
business government './as that . when 
anyone asks the premier for anything 
he gets a direct anawer and Is not put 
off until the morrow'. For his own part 
Mr. Stewart acquitted himself from 
the accusation of being a turncoat and

prominent Liberal His Idea of a 
prominent party man was one who

Is going to be a food thtfig for Vic 
torfii l# not for toe country.' ”Xs a 
farmer Aid. I>11 worth does not agree
mmml j |, . I. . mm ■■■■mm , »»»— n ,iW(\*( t»rrr msynr m ii? i if fpfST hot *• i
the agricultural credits act being of 
little interest to the cities. Whatever 
Is gtHxl for the country districts I» 
good for the towns, he declared

Reginald Hayward pinned his faith 
to thq shipbuilding policy as the l»e8t 
thing the government had done, but 
then It also had a lot of other things 
to R» credit—those enumerated by

LYSOt
Original British Manufacture» 

Direct Importation.

We have received a shipment of 
this well known product In the 
following sizes: 4 oz.,^8 oz„ 16 ox. 
and 12 ox. Moderately priced. 
The British product has the call.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Y des and Douglas Sts. 
Established 1IH.

NOTICE

TO CATHERINE CAMPBELL YOUNG.
Victoria. B. C.:

TA ICE NOTICE that notice of exercis
ing power of sale under the Land Titles 
Act has been registered la this Land 
Titles Office against the southeast quar
ter of Section One, Township Thirty-five, 
Range One, west of the Fifth Meridian. 
In the Province of Alberta, by the Trusts 
and Guarantee Company. Limited, 
through John Barnett, of Inntsfali, Its 
solicitor, to recover the sum of one piou- 
aend on»1 hundred and seventy-eight dol
lars and fifty-five cents and Interest 
thereon from the 16th day of February, 
1916, at eight per cent, per annum, and 
coats, being the amount due under a cer
tain mortgage made by George Arnell to 
She aald Trusts and Guarantee Company..

AND TAKE NOTICE that In default of 
payment of the said sum with interest 
and -**osta a** aforesaid, -the said -Truat»- 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, may 
proceed immediately after the publication 
of thl* notice to enter Into possession of 
lire said lands and may proceed on and 
after two months from the data of this 
publication to offer the said land» for 
sain under the provisions of the said Land 
Titles Act. and tn Case such sale proven 
atiorttve, end In case default, continues 
for *lx months after the time for pay- 
lunt mentioned in the said mortgage, 
the said Trusts and Guarantee Company. 
LimPcd. may Immediately after the date 
/»# ihe said sale apply to me for an order 
for absolute foreclosure of the said lands.

W. A. DEYL,
^ Deputy Registrar.

(Seal.)

ARE YOU FIT?
Our 6149,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria’s Manhood Factory.**

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blenehsrd and View Ste. 

Tel. 2960

from the Island.#. He had husluess In 
the States, and was able to combine the 
two duties, he explained to the Times 
lest evening before going out on the 
Empress of Asia with hi* family.

"The fear of political severance has 
seriously confused conditions In the 
Islands, and development ha» been at 
a standstill," he said. "When the agi 
tation for Independence subsides, cap 
Ital will return to the islands and » 
new period of activity will be open to 
tho people of the Philippines.

"It seems to bo generally understood 
In the United States that the Islands 
are not to be abandoned, with the fear 
of their falling Into the hands of the 
Japanese eventually, because hitherto 
there has not been a resident Japanese 
population of the dimensions relatively 
to other race* which exists In the Haw
aiian islands The occupation of the 
former German Islands In the Pacific, 
seized by the Japanese at the outset of 
the war, does not appear to cause so 
rr.uoh apprehension In the Philippines 
•win Austfalta^------ - ~-w------- ~ - ~

Mr. Iawrenr.» says the spirit of un
rest which has been prevailed In the 
group for the last few year* has op- 
pteased the resident American.-» in a 
way not understood on thl* continent, 
because the new residents went In with 
capital and resolute endeavor to make 
homes In the Islands The effect of 
I* Tltloal agitation has seriously depre 
Hated the .value- of their Investment# 
and the result* of their Industry. He 
thinks If the Islands an? left alone, their 
value to the United States will Justify 
their retention before many year# are 
over.

The withdrawal of the Pacific mall 
steamers, he aald. will practically 
divert all the cream of the passenger 
traffic from the Islands homeward by 
th oute.

Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliou 
stipation, impure 
I other uni "

con
toms. If these troubles are 

they weaken the 
and open the way for 

i illness. Many chronic 
diseases may be traced back 
to indigestion that could 
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham’s Pilla. This well- 
known home remedy has 
proven itself dependable, safe 
and speedy fan^1®fsi)^v^lg
larger sale than any other med
icine in the world proves the 
dependable, remedial value of

PIUS

lug*, was on all committees and did all 
possible to advance the Interests of his 
party, aad did thl* continually On 
these grounds ha had no difficulty In 
freeing himself from the charge, if 
charge It was He ha» oast a* many 
Conservative Vote# a# Liberal, he «aid. 
and consider» men, not measures.

He had been olwclud mayor at a time 
when the city treasury was empty, lie 
said, and there was a big over-draft, 
which had now been reduced to almost 
nothing. The province was practically 
In the same position, with a. large 
amount of money owing to It which It 
oould not collect at the moment Ergo, 
Alex Stewart Is the man for finance 
minister. Which was to be demon
strated, as Euclid would have said

His worship said he had a letter 
from an eastern financial house in 
which was tho statement that Mr 
Brewster*» remarks made In the east 
about the poiltîon of the province, and 
hie writ, had discredited British Co: 

TuWBm Tor many " yearx^ttr come. Cap* 
ital was touchy and would not embark 
where there was any doubt of any
thing being wrong: If .the writ was pro
ceeded with and succeeded It meant 
that all legislation was void and. the 
province must begin all over again: 
Mn Brewster had not said It would be 
discontinued. The minister rdtd not 
make It very plain whether he thought 
the province would hare 4-r bejrtn-nlt 
over aga^n from 1871 or only from 
March IS- 1

He admitted that In the case of city 
affa'r» the slightest doubt has to be 
removed, but he was very careful to 
steer quite clear of any discussion of 
why his chief, as he cedis him, did not 
take advantage of the law and refer 
hie own doulrt of the date of expiry of 
parliament to the court of appeal and 
jiave It settled there and theç..-_.

< Touching (V what the government 
had done In the way of legislation Mr 
Stewart said the effect of the agricul
tural credits act does not In any 'way 
lnten st the people of the cities very 
much He slated that while the rail 
way guarantees might be considered 
extravagant ell would be proud of.

bridge -he defti severely atone; not 
frets forgetfulness, f »r by mentioned 
that hu was not saying anything on It.

Aid. Dflworth appeared to sway be
tween-some sort of Independence and. 
Toryism of the Ingrained variety: In 
language, at least. In one breath he 
declared himself a Conservative who 
had always been one because he did 
not believe Its policies could be wrong, 
and In thq next he asserted that If he 
thought the Conservative party was 
not doing right he would "hahd his 
shingle over to the other fellows." By 
the way, the question arises from a 
remark made by the alderman as to 
some advice he gave Sir Richard Mc
Bride, did IhéTalîway policy originate 
with him? That could be safely In
ferred. If true, it would be another 
reason for leaving him at home neit 
Thurqday.

Apropos __©f changing sides. Aid. 
Dll worth expressed his opinion that 
Alec done a noble act when he went 

over to the other party whan ' he 
thought his own wasn't doing the right 
thing hy the country." The alderman 
had been over on the reserve In the 
Nmitoodn. taariitûs vmi ‘durant** 
with the marvel of the shipbuilding 
plant. *Tt Is really surprising, you 
know.” he confided to the audiences. It

the preceding spAtker*. tie Announced 
himself first, laat and all the time 
prospective memlx*r who would lu» for 
the business and general advancement
of Victoria, and Incidentally the prov
ince. From his language Mr. Hayward 
does not believe that any man who Is 

Liberal has any Interest In Victoria 
or Its Industrie». He took the cus
tomary Bowser candidate view of the 
steel Industry or «te«H shipbuilding: 
it is practically Impossible here; all 
the conditions are against It.

Mr Hayward, by the way, as presi
dent <>f the Victoria Conservative As
sociation. la one of those who lias 
Brow bed any objection to the activi
ties of Harry Price, one of his fellow- 
officers. and for th^ "grafting” of Price 
to the tune of fifty cents a ton on the 
coal supplied to the government 
dredges in this harbor he has never had 
a word of protest Recently he made 
objection to an appointment which had 
passed O H. Barnard, M. P.„ on ,Jhe 
ground that the appointee was not a 
native eon! ' —“ •

l»eonard Tait began with a declar
ation that the leading men of both 
-sides- f frspec ted ea»-b other, - and—that- 
he respected the four candidate* to 
whom he was opposed. He would not 
•to -un tiling to lose their reepecl be
said. —j-------- ..  ------ --

R. W. Perry, who closed the meet
ing with a burst of turgid eloquence; 
aald the Conservative* of Victoria had 
nothing to say against a man because 
he was a Liberal

comment that naturally rt*es Hi 
regard to the statement* of both these 
gentlemen, statement# which do them 
credit. Is that It would add force to 
what they said If they were to disown 
and denounce the contemptible false
hoods being circulated In dodger form 
with the object of.discrediting candi
dates because they are Liberals.

MORE NAMES ADDED 
TO ROU OF HONOR

Lieut. G. S. Ager, Previously 
Reported Missing, Now 

Thought Dead

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 pan. 

Friday, 8.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Yates St. Phone 5510

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. **' 

Friday, 830 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Many Important Savings for 
the Week-End

Two Important Neckwear Specials for the 
Week End

This special lot Includes Neckwear, Vesteee and Collar and Cuff 
tifets In a number of pretty patterns. Included are I .a ce Collars In 
cream and white, fancy embroidered Roll Collars and a large as
sortment of ^trlped collars. Vesteee made of muslin In black and 
white, and Collar aad Cuff Sets In plain white hemstitched muslin, 
embroidered lawn and large number of colored stripes. Special 
at .:.............. ............................ .. . .................................25#

Another very special lot of Neckwear Is a lprgé assortment of Trav
elers* Samples which Include Muslin. Crepe and I*ace Collars; also 
many dainty Vesteee and Collar and Cuff Sets Special to clear, 
35#. or 1 for ...................................................................................................Bt.OO

Women's Smart Suite for Pall
A «plendld collection <.f Women'» Sul* are here for your choosing. 

Including th. euon’l .marte.t ntylaa. The favored materials are 
gabardine*. ehecka, diagonal serge», plain serge, and all-wool pop
lin». In shade, of brown, green.. navy, black and taupe i-rleea 
range from #28.00 to '............... ............ .................................

One ainart model come. In green gabardine. Coal la made on long 
line., flared from hlpe and llnl.hed with fold of black silk braid 
and large convertible collar Hklrt I» made with panel back, yoke 
oh Bide*, .birred at hip. and llnl.hed at hem with fold of black .Ilk 
braid. lYtee ...........................,...................................f'...................... pSe.OO

Another pretty model le made of all-wool brown and black cheek In 
novelty effect. Coat t. lilted In at waist, flared at hlpe and fin
ished at want line with circular fold; large collar and revere trim
med with velvet. Plain flared skirt with polnUd .Idee and fin
ished with belt at waist. Price ....................... .......................... *60.00

Women's Strong Ooutil 
Corset». Special at 86c
Women who want a low-pri <1 

(’orset will find this special 
Corset equal to many higher- 
price# models. They are made 
of good quality jahlte coutll In 
medium bust, with strong hoee 
supporté#». Sizes IS to 27. 
Special value at.......... 85g

Nurse's CoHiet Waists. Special 
at .. ............................................ 65#

Children's Waists. Hpeclal 35
—On Sale In Basement;

Women’s Venetian Underskirts. Extraordinary 
Values at $1.75

Here'* an offering in Women’s Underakirtn that we con- 
siiler excellent value at the above price. They are 
made of heavy weight mereerixed nateeu, in full flared 
style, with pleated flounce. You can choose from navy, 
grey, old rone, cinnamon, aaxe, petunia, amethyst, em
erald and black. Special value et,.................... »1.75

In Bargain Basement

Forest Mills Underwear 
for Early Fall Wear

Combinatiens, In light weight, with 
low neck finished with bund at. 
top: no eleevas anti knee length; 
.size* 36 to 44 Price, #1/5 

62.00
Same quality In Dutch neck, elbow 

sleeve and ankle* length Prie»,
fï.75 and .............................#2.00

Combinations, In medium weight, 
with low neck finished with hand 
at top; no sleeve#, and knee 
length; sises 26 to 44. Pries.
$1.76 to ....................  $2.00

Women's Vests, fh light and me
dium weight, high or Dutch neck, 
long or elbow sleex-ee; sises 36 to
44 Price, 85# to -----------$1.00

Tights to Match Vests, in knee or 
ankle length. -Price, from 85#
to.................   $1.00

Combination» of silk and wool. wltU 
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and 
ankle length; size ,36 to 44. 
Price. $3.50 to ... «.. $6.00 

White Veste In silk and wool, with 
low neck and short sleeves Price,
$1.75 and ...............................$2.00

Tights to match Vests, In knee 
length Price, $1.75 to $2.00

Lieut. Georgs Samuel Ager. reported 
wounded and missing after the heavy 
action at Yproa on April 11-26. 1015. I» 
now believed to be dead. Lieut Ager 
was one of the first Victorians to Join 
the 50th Gordon Highlander» on its or
ganization in November, 1813, and left 
tor Valvartler with thu tiret detach
ment of that regiment which went out 
from the Island In'August. df 14. short
ly after the declaration of war Subse
quently, when the fanudiaas had cum- 
pletwl their training at Vaicartier and 
had put In some months at Salisbury 
Plain». Uc. waa. drafted into the tilth 
Battalion, and was among the very first 
officer» from the Dominion to be num
bered among the wounded. In the same 
action Lieut.-Col. Hart Mcliarge. com
manding the 7th Battalion. 1st British 
Columbia infantry, was killed. Hopes 
were entertained for some lime that 
“missing" signified "taken prisoner by 
the Germans," but as time went on no 
such word was received. Lieut. Ager 
had tn Interesting ireer Before join
ing the Stratheona Horse to serve in! 
the Boer war he was with the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police. Returning 
to Canada from South Africa he first 
went to Sl«KMMh B C Afterwards 
came to Victoria, and was associated 
here a» secretary for the Canada 
Mosaic Tile Company 

News has been received by friends in 
the ;lty that Lieut Charles Hall, for 
soma time resident on James Island and 
later on Ualiano Island has died of 
wounds Lieut Hall was bom in Eng 
land, was educated at Wellington Col 
lege, and subsequently went to Assam 
to engage In tea planting For ten 
years or so he had lived in British Co
lumbia. aad MON» time after the war 
broke "it Joined toe t>tb Battalion 
On reaching the old country he was 
granted his discharge and took a com
mission in the Buckinghamshire Regi 
ment He was wounded on July 16 while 
in action with his regiment, and died 
on x igu.st 13 at Mtllbank hospital, 
London He waa well known and had 
many friends In the Gulf Islands A 
brother, Richard. Is a member of the 
11th Canadian Mounted Rifles, now In 
England. Another brother, Reginald, is 
a prisoner of.war in East Africa,

.....Less - wnll known. in-.-Vlntosia 4*-Mnjos
W. A T- Johnston, killed in action, 
who waa attached to the. 102nd Bat
talion, "Warden's Warriors," which 
wa» mobilized at Comax, and left VaiL- 

1 couver Island in June for England He 
had been in Franc,- only a few days 
when he received his fatal wounds 
Leaving here with captain's rank ho 
was given his majority shortly after 
reaching the old country. His widow 
lives In Vancouver, where Major John
ston's home was at the time that he 
attached himself to the lOind 

.Another member of the 102nd Bat
talion, Lieut. Adair Carss, Is reported 
wounded Bom in Rapids City, Mani
toba, Lieut. Caras whs well known in 
Victoria, having removed here with his 
parents when he was quite a young lad. 
He passed through the local High 
school, and went In fpr law, practising 
for some time in Prince Rupert In 
partnership with his father. He was 
in the northern city when he enlisted 
with the 102nd. subsequently taking the 
officers' training course at Work Point. 
He received his wounds In action on 
August 28, returning almost Immedi
ately to duty, however '

Th*" sslew of Nobtemee CHgare ■ have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately? » ,

BACK IN VICTORIA 
AFTER YEAR AT FRONT

Captain Douglas Macdonald, 
R, A., Will Spend Three 

Months’ Leave Here

Captain Douglas Macdonald, R A 
Imperial Field Artillery, and a eon of 
Hon. Senator WlU|am Macdonald, of 
Annandale." Victoria, returned to the 

city by the afternin>n boat from Van
couver after a year at the front.

Many friends were down at the boat 
l-tr> wekHMwe toe owturoed-sold ter,... who 
has a wide circle of acquaintances In 
the city. Captain Macdonald was born 
In Victoria, and received his early ed- 

it 1 >n hen? At th." tt$g >r fourteen 
he was sent to England to* school, and 
subsequently went to Cambridge Uni
versity. After his marriage a few 
years ago to Mias Hryden ho returned 
tn this city, making Ms home at Head 
«treêt, Esquimalt He left here nearly 
two years ago. a few weeks after war 
w-as declared, to rejoin his old regl#» 
ment In England. Mrs. Macdonald, 
who haa been in the Old Country to be 
as near as p«>eelble to her husband, has 
returned to spend his three months' 
leave in Victoria with him. For about 
two years Captain Macdonald was sta
tioned at Work Point.

CAPTAINS’ COURSE
Many Lieutenants to Prepare Them- 

■elves for Higher Peeitien.

Forty-one lieutenants, mostly In the 
overseas .fTf**. are entered for the 
<**f»ta4n's qualifying course wMeh wiM 
open oh Monday next at Work Point 
under the Royal School of Infantry 
The following are the namee of the 
candidates, with the corps they repre
sent:

131st Overseas Battalion C. B. F.— 
Lieut V. C. Brlmacombe.

143rd Overseas Battalion, C. B. F.— 
Lieut. J. A. Oreenhlll, Lieut. S <Col- 
gate. Lieut L. S.xMcOlll, Lieut. J. C. H. 
Benson, Lieut- G. Bridgewater

168th Oversea» Battalion, C. EL F.— 
Lieut T. Calloway, I.leuV Q. B. Suth
erland.

172nd Overseas Battalion, C. B. F.— 
Lieut C. F. Mandel, Lieut. EL J. Smith, 
Lieut P. N. A. Smith, Lieut R. A. 
Payne, Lieut. W. L. Feral».*

197th Overseas Battalion. C. EL F.— 
Lieut. A. M. O Oold.

226th Overseas Battalion, C. B. F—- 
Lieut F. Richardson, Lieut J. Cartmel. 
Lieut J. Brechin, Lieut. C. de F. West 
Lieut W. M. Harris 

231 st Oversee» Battalion, C. Ht F.— 
Lle«t T. 8. Italie. Lieut C. M Inglls, 
Lieut H. M. Elliott Lieut D. BL John
ston. Lieut? W. D. Butler. Lieut. O. O. 
M. Hulme if Yukon Inf Coy.)

Uth Reglmeet L F. • of Or—Lieut, a 
I. McDougall, Ueut D R. MacDonald, 
Lieut. R H. Gilbert Lieut W. F. T 
Stewart, Ueut B Le Meeeurier. Lieut

Pickling* Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver 8kln, In the beat of shape for pickling. 

Supply la limited Order now
• lbs. for 26 cents.

T«(. «IS SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Y»tw

Buy Your New Range Now
New cash prices on Gurney Oxford Range» are lowest possible.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone MS. lui Doutu. «

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE ELECTORS— -------------

It I» estimated that the Voters' List for the city 1» so padded that 
46 per oent of the names on It are those of person» who have died or left 
the district You will see what an opening thl» give» for personatore. 
The scrutineers on behalf of the Liberal party propose to swear every 
person wh*> applies for s vote In the name of any man who Is reported 
to be an absentee. Perhaps a good many bona fide voters who have 
changed their addresses will be sworn, but remember that by taking 
this course the scrutineers may stop a personator from polling your vote 
before you get to the polls.

In most cases the Information as to absentees will be certain enough 
‘to cause the Immediate arrest of the personator Justices of the Peace 
will attend at the polling dlvislonâ on election day and these Justice» 
will have forms of Information and warrants of arrest so that prompt 
action may be had In case of necessity. The Association asks your co
operation In defeating the efforts of the personator 

REWARD
The Victoria Liberal Association will pay One Hundred Dollar» 

($100.00) to any person giving Information leading to "the arrest and 
conviction of any personr guilty of personation at the coming election.

(Signed) A B. FRASER,
President Victoria Liberal Association.1'

SHOE POLISHES

BLACK-WHITE-TAH
lot

nrtoyR SHOESNEAT
Gk 
Clark.

Laid law, Lieut. O. EL W.

Regiment—Lieut J. Sheriff. 
A. F Halil well. Ueut V. a

Martin.

Slth Regiment V: F—Lieut. O. B
Baxter. ---------

104th Regiment, W. F.—Ueut J. W 
C. Lord. Lieut N. B. Lougbecd, Ueut 
W O. MeQuarrte. Ueut. J. C Gwynn

05806185


